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Divergent Views on Classification Issue $250^000,000
; by Members
Boa
Scales o f  Justice
Chief Commissioner Holds There 
-.-Are—T-wo—Questions , Classi-. 
fication and Rates
Norris Says Distinction 
Without “A  DiSerence
Since Change In Classification 
Means a Raising of Costs— 
L a d n e r  Maintains the Fruit In­
dustry Cannot Continue and 
Pay HigHer“Rafes~arrd""That
Prairies Need Supplies of 
Fruits At Low Cost—Great 




I regard it as a  question of classifl- 
caiion, not of rates, though the rates 
may be affected,” was th e  statem ent of 
C P. Fullerton, chairm an of th e  Board 
of Railway Commissioners, repeated 
many time's and given final utterance 
a few m inutes before the  hearing, held 
in Vernon on~Wednesday and  Thurs- 
dav. was adjourned.
••■What effect will you have if the 
classification is changed? No other 
than to  raise th e  costs. I  can see no 
difference. I t  is a  distinction -without 
a difference,” said  Hon.' T. C. Norris, 
Commissioner, th e  final and  only pro- 
T h a t gentieman, foi-
RestrictiohsMay
Will Be In Circulation When the 
r Canadian Prairies Harvest the 
Crop Which Is Njow .Growing 
—rSo-p'^t-'-Grot’e-Stirling.-M .P,,
Tells Rotarians That* Courage
And Hope Should Be Cherish- |
ed At This Time
for im-
On -Use. of -Lawn Water- Unless 
Present Practices By Some 
Residents Are D iscontinued- 
Calls For Tenders For 3,000 
Oil—MayGallons of̂  Road 
Widen Lome Street If Railway 
Widens Crossing
W arning th a t unless certa in  citizens
A. H. WILSON
uouncement by 
lowing closely th e  chairm an’s summaryr 
The two statem entsTndIcatti a  very
“Hal” Wilson, in.stnictor--«t.. the... Aero.
Club  ̂of B, C., .who wiU
Air Tour on its visit to the Okanagan
wide difference of opinion on the  part 
" 01 memBers'~df~tfae~Cominissionr"ene 
is thought by m any to  be th e  consid^ 
ered ofiinion of a  jurist, th e  other th a t 
~^flhelpracticarTtiarri)f'TaflaLrsi-There^ 
-ic-nn-riniibt to  which i.s_£ChQ&d-in. 
ThT"m ihdr"flr“Okanagan—Vailey-resi-' 





Doard travelled to  Calgary and from 
there to Regina. At these prairie cen­
tres it is anticipated th a t evidence of 
-a-^ter-y^diSerent-natute-wllLbe_preseh£
.ed_,.
on-Isadher,--K. G.,—c o u r ts  for- th e  
.--industry.^..asked._the.priyilege.qf rebut­
tal of any new' evidence introduced.
Representatives of the  railways a t first
-mamateo
for th.e final s a y s o  buUwhen-rem inded--the-Kinsm eii—Glub?
. ___ « V —  i n __f’Vi—bw-Hon.—-Mr. -Fullerton ., th a t three
{ Tnonrhs would leave the  m atter so late
Driving Shown Cecil
Clark A Feature In the
' 2(LH lp rE ^ n L F
of Vernon desist in w atering their gar­
dens and lawns by th e  use of hoses 
without sprinklers or correct nozzle 
heads, th a t it  will be necessary to  cur­
ta il privileges and decree severe re­
strictions, was th a t given by Alderman 
A. C. Wilde, Chairman of the  W ater­
works Committee, a t th e  M onday even­
ing meeting of the City CounciL 
“Tfie thoughtless action of some peo­
ple,” declared Alderman Wilde, "will 
m ean th a t everybody m ust suffer.” 
The easement requested by the  G ir- 
ouard—Irrigation District to  carry- a  
fiume through civic property and under 
the bridge a t the  east end of B arnard 
"Avenue Was grantea~by ■ the-cquncilr
T hai there is g reat hope 
provemeni in  C anadian affairs was th e  
message brought to  members of the 
R otary: Club in-th is^ City ̂ oiv- Mondavri 
by Grote Stirling, MJP., of Kelowna, | 
the  guest speaker a t the  luncheon. ' '  
■'Three weeks ago.” ne declared. 'T
t ravelled th ro u g h  th a t  so u th e rn . j 3o r - L . _ ^ ^
tion of the prairies th a t for, th ree years. | 
and in  some places for- four years, has 
witnessed crop failures. B ut th is time 
I  saw' the wheat crew ing  up, two, 
three, or four inches in  height, which 
wilHn^^ll"~likeiihood~ w ith in - anotheir
A~res01ution,-passed'at"a“meeting-qi 
the u irouard  Irrigation D istrict's trus-
tees and the special City Council com- 
mitreeTn3h'“ Thnrsday—eveiung-->of—last- 
week, was submitted:
“Resolved, tha t in  consideration of 
the grant by the city oUYem on of an
year bring $250,000,000 of new' money 
into general circulation, to  the  bene­
fit of industry, th e  rafiwa,3r e , j ^ d  
people ias we in  the  O kanagan who are 
trying to  dispose of our fru its  aud 
vegetables.”
Courage and  hope should be cher­
ished in  these times, declared Mr. S tirl­
ing, who laid stress upon th e  old ditty: 
" If  we wish to  win bu t believe we 
can’t, it’s almost a  cinch we won’t.” 
Caotioh in Criticism 
Mr. Stirling urged upon h is  listeners 
the  advisability of being cautious in 
criticizing those in  adm inistrative posi- 
-g th a t there-am -tw o-sides.
OneRailroadHas
President of Chicago and North­
western Offers To Haul Apples 
At Actual Out-of-Pocket Costs 
As—An-Emergehey—Measure— - 
Motor Transport and Ship-
1 ;
ment Through Canal Proposed 
— M- ‘ 
day
eeting In Chicago On Fri-
Definite action in regard to the fru it 
industry's fight for a lower rail ra te  on 
applesrssehis; likely ' to  ‘ r ^ u l t  from a  
conference of rail executives to be held  
in Chicago on Fi'iday. ■ ,
.Special invitations lo,atterid the con- 
•ference~lTaTe”been-lssued~by*The“W en^ ' 
atchse Valley Traffic Association to  fif­
teen railroad presidents, and it is s ta t­
ed th a t all those w'ho have replied tô _ 
dale have indicated th a t they would" 
attend  or send a  suitable represen ta­
tive.
to  a ll questions, an d  th a t  w hile leaders
in  governm ental w ork receive t h e ir  fu ll
share  of abuse and  blame, th e  general 
public rarely if ever realizes the  gigan­
tic  proBlemsThat such ieade"rsf "pm'tf
cularly in  present day situations, muse
hot)e to  solve. ■ _____ _
During the course of h is address the
Mixed car movement of fru its  and 
' vegetables^ now^Bbut
_ . _ , have gone bu t arid th a t on others 'the,
-easement-for-theconstruction-of-a^pro—1-speaker—gave—particular—a ttention—tOT movemEiir"faas"3lirunk~to~as~low^tsnong
th e  “ handlirig oT~ unem ploym ent reh e f'p a ^ ~ d a m  and fium e ih^ accordance 
with plans already subm itted to  the 
citv.^ tha.G irouard  .Irrigation District 
^grees-to  waive any claim it may have 
to  the water now being taken  by the 
citY of Vernon on North S treet and
A large erbw'd thronged th e  Countiy 
Club Thursday afterriobri to  vritriess the 
first speed-boat regatta  ever held on
zsystemzpro?,'idesrfQr£
?T, 0 0 0  "GaUons“"Reaa“'OH-
itir  a^m B ^ktitekenunderzjhezaH sgictezof:
there could be  no decision-in"Time-iO“ fo rc e d - fo r-y a n o u s - re ^ n s -a t- th e —lasi
aiJecL. th e  movement, of the crop now 
on the trees, they hastened to  offer the
Unfortunately, the m ajority of the  
racing craft from outside points were
m inute to  cancel entries th a t  had  been
by the  Dominion government 
T h e  British N orth America Act, he 
pointed out, relegates such a  m atter to 
municipalities or provincial govern­
ments. Yet conditions were such th a t 
"the prgblein "was altogether too vastMaxa Avenue, the city uridertaking n o r  
to —take-more-water—tfian—the-tu'esent-LTor-the-provinces-and—the-Domimon"
Alderman BoWunan was granted per­
mission to call for tenders fpr 8,000 
gallon.s of road oil, which will be ap-
------•Tt—should-be"Tioted.-'however.”- he
continued, " th a t in  a ll its  transactions 
th e  Dominion government h as  never 
negotiated directly w ith the  recipients
plied tOTtt e  city’s
approaching air pageant is over.
■With regard to the proposed widen- 
fierUor-BC Strest raUwat'. .crossrt
Firm Orders To Old Country; 
From 250 To 300 Gars Sold
Macs and Jonatharis At About 
$1.60 With Newtown and De-
licious_Slightly„Higfier
week b ld 'ls  not 
showing any rap id  increase. Shipping 
houses, state_„that_SQmeL.days_six..car5
car. The cars are made up  mostly Of 
lettuce but contain in addition early 
cabbage,—,green=-peas^-»burieHeQ---beefs5^ 
carrots, turnips, some hothouse and
The calling of th is conference fol­
lows th e  suggestion o f  F. 'W. Sargent, ■ 
President of the Chicago and N orth­
western Railroad, who offered to hau l 
apples a t actual “out of pocket” cost 
as an  emergency measure.
Ask Dollar Per Hundred R ate 
There will be two or three rep re­
sentatives from each of the  fru it d is- 
'.ricts of 'Wenatchee, Hood River, and 
Yakima in  attendance a t th e  confer­
ence and they will be prepared to  argue 
for a  restoration of the dollar per h u n ­
dred ra te  on apples to  all points eas t 
n v v w  ¥  the Mississippi.
GONFEREN€E~WiiE—
•F IR S rO F lIA N F
DEAKIN DECLARES
Foreigrr News“"EMitor oLtherLon-
dbn Times Says Defeatists
"Must“Be * Overcome""
few crates of field ripened tomatoeS*' 
Before the end of the  week, there will
probably be cucumbers, and m any more 
"and"better"cheTrles^ Than" aremovrffiot— 
governmentrsteppedrantorTheribreaclEidng:
th e —of—reKef-^undsr^but—faas-alwa3,-s-aci 
through the provinces.”
T here h a s  been—criticism ,—sa id ” I iir . 
..S-tir ling , ,o :̂ he--w ide.-pQwers--con ferred ,
assurance th a t 30 days is a  sufficiently 
iengthy time.
E. J. Chambers, President of the .'As­
sociated Growers was b n  thy stand 
when the hearirig adjourned on Wed­
nesday night and he was the first call­
ed Thursday morning. This was foi- 
iowed by a lengthy summing up by 
Leon Ladner and his assistant, T.'-G. 
Norris. Then followed H, C. McMullen, 
coun.sel for the railways and the hear­
ing adjourned.
Explains Organization 
The nature of the organization and 
; 'auctions of the  .Associated Growers of 
B.C. Limited, was explained by Mr. 
Chamber.s for the benefit of the Com- 
mi.N' îon.. The three party  feature was 
o;n lined, the difTerence in methods cm 
';)loyed in financing the  locals, their re-
i. tiion.sliip'to central, and the fact that 
ail profits are returned to the grower.s. 
Tile Commis-sioners appeared to be siu - 
priM'd to learn th a t there arc about 42 
pounds per box of apples though 50 
ifouiuls is the agreed weight for freight 
^hipuiont. The average charge for 
p.u'slng and .selling, said Mr. Chaiu- 
>)• :.•, is about GOc, and 5c to 8c a  box 
tor the handling of what culls there 
,i!r. Indications are for a heavier crop 
ih.ui a year ago.
.Vll Profits From One Source
.\n,''\vcring Mr. McMullen, Mr. Chain- 
bt!:, further outlined the means by 
M'i'.iclt capital wirit secured and invested
ii. lilants owned by the co-opetallve.s. 
Tl'.n growers .selling through the co-
■ opi'i'iuives have an intere.si in produc- 
Loii und In packing. 'T o  Mr. Norn.;. 
Mr. Chamber.s made It d ea r that ail 
luofit.s, If any, have the one source.
Ihe grower has no individual voice 
... to the disposal of hts fruit. He 
d  iu! .'' it to the .shipper and he is paid 
" u of the returns received for the p<Mtl 
h 'dans from shipments hi bulk or in
0 'Xi'.s go Into the pools,
Will'll l.eon Ladner objected to the 
L.iilwuy Commission going some place
1 • <• 'Old .securing evidence the Industry 
b e no chanee to rebut, Mr, McMtillen 
I "loll'd out thill copies of the graph.s 
.i.ii'iiiluced liere had not been lurnlsheil 
'll" lailways. However, he knew' of no 
le", evidence the earrlcrs Intend to hi- 
'ii'dnee. He also slated that he wins 
O il liillow'lng tile Commls.slon hut was 
• 1. I meted only to iipiienr In 11C.
If the nillwa.vH have the rlglit Co
.i|i|ieiil .for a re-ehissilleiitloii of
'Coniliiiied on Page 3, Col, 1)
made, arid the number o f  cbiri'petilbi^ 
was not as large as was ex p ec t^ . De­
spite this, however, the various heats 
w'ere 'well contested, nearly all of the 
finishes, particularly in  the  20 horse- 
po'wer motor class, bringing the on­
lookers excitedly to  the ir feet.
Entries in  th e  20 horse-power class 
W'ere Cecil ■ Clark's flashy "Hot Shot.” 
E. S tra th em ’s "Shanghai Lily,” from 
SoiTcnto, and P au l Olson’s boat, from 
Kamloops.
Displaying good driving and general­
ship. Cecil Clark took first place in the 
first three heats and second position in 
the last heat, to  win on the aggregate. 
His skill on rounding the pylons was a 
feature of the racing. Olson was second 
in the first heat, while "Shanghai 
Lily" took second place in the second 
and. Utii’d heat.s, and came across the 
finishing lino first, in the la.st heat.
Miss Lottie Shillam, was unfortun­
ate; in upsetting "Hot Shot" about 50 
feel from the starling  line in the  first 
heat of the 14 liorse-iiower events, and 
t lie boat was suhsequeiitly piloted by 
F rank  Oliver, who brought it in first in 
each of the three remaining heats, 
"P. D. S„" with Lowell Dunsmore on 
board, placed .second on Hie aggregaie, 
winning llio lir-st heal from Olsdp. 
placing tliird in the second heat, and 
.second in the la.st two grind.s. Olson 
abandoned tlie race a t the  end of the 
second lieai, and Prank Oliver left his 
own lioal at. Hie end of llie flr.si lieat 
to skipper "Hot Shot.”
In  the liandlcnp race, concluding the 
day's events. Sliaiighiil Lilly was the 
winner. wlHi Olson's boat in .second 
place, and I-'rank Oliver Hilrrl.
Hiigli A. Heggie and Jack Wootis 
were tlie Jtuiges, wliile J. T. 'Van Ani'' 
werp and Cliarles Gray acted as s ta rt­
ers.
Member.s of Hie Vernon City Band 
enlivened llie iifteriioon wlili fri'quent 
.seleelloiis and Hie iiopular Kin.snien's 
O rclu'slra iiliiyed for Hie guests during 
till' tea hour,
In the evening, as a conclusion to Hie 
ri'gatlii, Hie Couniry Club was Hie 
.scene of oiii' of tlie most enjoyiilile 
dances of tlie .seiuioii.'
ing, it was pointed out th a t  there is a t j upon the government recently, but 
present onlv a  1 6 -fe e t plank railway 4 without such  ̂ pow ers,-he-pointed-out, 
crossing, and that it would be wise to ' special convocation of p a r l i a m e n t  
have it correspondingly widened before i would have been necessary in  tim es of 
expanding the road. I t  was decided to  j ncute crisis.
negotiate with C. E. Jestley. the loculi The embargo upon the  exporting of
station agent, to see if the railway 
would widen the plank crossing.
Object to Request
A contentious motion, passed a t a 
former meeting of the City Council, 
granting F. E. Gillette th e  right to  set 
up a  pop-corn stand on th e  corner of 
W hetham and Barnard Avenue, was 
rescinded byvlte CounciL Contraiy to 
statem ents maob^-by Mr. Gillette, it 
was explained, the .proprietors of No­
lan’s Drug Store objected to his request 
rather than, supporting it.
The offer of George Afiderson, Jr.. 
of $10 for wagon wheels, auto springs, 
and a  circle, and of $5 for the old NIc- 
Laughlin automobile, stored in the 
Fire Hall, was accL'pted by the Coun­
cil after cbn.*iiderable discussion. Akier- 
mun Hurl expres.sed the opinion liiat 
higher bids could b-e obtained, but the 
other Aldermen agreed to  tlie offer, 
•styling the equipment as out-dated. 
No tires are made for the old atuo- 
mobile’s wheels in present day lac- 
lories, it was pointed out.
gold he described as a  Case in  pomt. 
(.Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
TCheiTies which"are” moving are Early 
Richmonds, May Dukes an d  o ther sours 
and there is an  opinion in  th e  trade 
th a t they would be better left on  the
til Hiere is m ore-to-them -thair
A lot of a tten tion  is being given to 
the —Imperial Economic Conference 
which meets a t O ttaw a in J uly, said R .
with th e  party  of tourists organized by 
British Columbia House, London.
There is a  defeatist element accord- 
ing to  Mr. Deakin.-which m u stlie  over-
stones, and a  dqsh of color. \Vhen-theYl?9™?;—— certain th a t tne 
are"”offered”on-Hie-markets in' campeti-'T*^^®’̂ ®*'*̂® 
t ion with-W ashington Royal Annes-ead-'
cannot - accomplish what 
some think' it will do. The conference
Bings, thev elicit unfavorable comment.!^® going to be the first and m ^ n  step 
But so long a s  one shipper will move
them  th e  o thers can 't hold back, i tionships withm the Empire, and it is 
There is a  slowing up of the "move-
Daily Produce News, "is n eeded
easte rn  m ark e ts  and  w hile m any of th e  
ra ilro ad  executives have declared  th e ir  
willingness" to™ com e-to~the-aid-of--the"
industry, they have never acted on th e  
question.: w hich was .presented.To- th e m .
a t a  conference—held in -T a k im a - in -  
-Aprit:T?hey-Tvin- have an~opportunity~ 
to  hear th e  complaint of the industry
and to  act on i t  in unison at the Chi- 
jcago'ajDnfereuGeii:^
Steamship Transportation—
■ Steam ship transportation of apples 
to  the A tlantic Coast is another m a t­
ter to  which W ashington growers have, 
'Been paying" a  ^eaT~deaIT>f~attentionDeakin. Foreign News' Editor of th e  ____________________
:t»ritit>ri4^'l^esr^riSW emori-ori^SuritiaY^^Hl!?TH?P^^5BP®®vp^w^^
Brouglit nearer realization early ui 
June  by the nam ing of a committee 
representing the W enatchee district 
w ith power to act in—foiUTting—a—edr^
poration to  contracT for space and to n - 
nage.—  ̂L .
“ A Tfeighf rate"of"Iess than  60c a  'oox 
TromWVenatchee to New York or other
* going to  be an  example to  the world
BUILDING HANGAR 
ON C m C  AIRPORT 
READY ON JULY 5
City Council Accepts Norman 
Ferguson's Tender, and 
Plans For Structure
BRITISH VISITORS 
GIVEN R E L IE F  IN 
ENDURANCE TEST
THIEVES SECURE 




Vernon Offers Relaxation At 
Country Club—McAdam Ex­
plains Change In Schedule
Final Organization To Be Busi­
ness Before Athletic Gather­
ing In This City
Haiisaclc Four Offices In 
Effort To Secure 
Large Booty
Vain
I'lui'Vi'H hud II biifiy time of U in Hu' 
' "iin Iloufie last Moiuliiy I'vciiiiitt lint 
"I ri'i'ili'd 111 .sceiirliiu only live ilolliu's 
I'li'.li from Hie desk of Vliieeiil 
I'liils. Ill Hie IlorHeiiltural Bnineli of- 
r.i'i’,
Aeee.s.s wii.s olitaliied, 11 l.s lielleved, 
’liiiiiHli Hie door at tlie north end of 
"1 liidldlni! wlileli Is nearly always left 
i" n, Oiiee Inside, liowever, llie prowl- 
■is Hill'd, liave liad keys to open varl- 
iilIleeH, for wlien tlie Koverninent
Final oi'iuinlzliilon of Hie .Vernon 
Junior Olyniiilc Clidi is to be Hu; woii; 
of II nieetlntt eiilled for II o’eliK'k on 
Friday evenlnu in Hie Hoard of Trade 
room, nineu.sslon of a valli'y-wlde ex- 
eenllve will be one of Hie bnporlant 
fealureii.
Kelowna Is holding an oriianlzallon 
ineeHng for Hu; .saiiu' purpose next 
Tuesday evening, wlHi Jack Lyiies in 
eliarge. At Arnuslrong an exeeiiHve lias 
already lieen eliosen wlHi Fred Mur­
ray, Honorary Presldeiil: Wlliner Asltn, 
President; Douglas Van Kleeck. Vlre- 
Presldeni; Olen Miller, Seeietary: and 
Arllmr IkKiver, Treastirer. Hleel M,slier 
has been elio.sen coaeli,
riie work of Hie Vernon meeting will 
be to perfisd Iiwal ornaiilzalloii 'tnid at 
tlie same time preparii suggestion;! for 
tile eo-or(llnallon of Hie varlim.s valley 
eenlres wlileli are I’liliTlng tills projeet,
UiiplOVi'cd arrived on Hie seene on ill 
|''l"a iiii! iiuirnlng it wins dlsem'cu'J; 
■‘•Id timr olllee door.s laid bis‘ii opened 
’ I" 11 ni'i'iil (dllee, Uoi'llriiltural Hrimeli 
. and Hii' olllei's of .1 O, Blinue 
"i '! . ’.lU'Hif c , D. Hiinins wi'ie Hie nm s
I'll"' |.|i,
__ ' I '  dnuver of Mr, Tonks' tleiilt lii'il




About :10 Hrlllsli visitors, touring 
Canada as nu'inliei"; of the party a i- 
ranged by tlv' Agent-Oeneral tor Hrl- 
tlsli Colnnibla, sii.'iit .vveral luairs in 
Vi’rnon and dl.strlci on Sunday.
WlHi Okanagaii .'.nnslilne at Us lii.t, 
tlu; iiarty arrived at Hie Country Club 
on Kalanudlm Lake from Kelowna in 
time for a lunelieon and brli'f enier- 
tatnnuuil. Later many of tlieiii lo- 
speclrd Hie display of liandlworl; ol 
tlie Vernoii selioids in Hi:' Heout Ila il 
and were taken for a drive tlirongli Hu' 
elly's environs tieiore lu'liig motored lo 
.Saiinon Arm,
Till' in |) to tills elly from Kelowna 
was niHier marred liy an unlortim ali' 
aeeldenl. In im.sslng allot her ear ai 
the Winfield eoriuT. Hie mitoinolnle 
driven liy flroige Melkle was turned 
over, Mrs, VV, nrook.sliiink, one of Hu' 
Hrltlsli visitors, wlio was a pii.ssengiT 
In Hie car, .sustained a  fniclured wrist, 
and liad fo be taken liack lo Hie Kel­
owna (ienernl llo.splliil.
Ki'lowna inolorl.sis eonveyed Hu‘ 
parly to tills city, wlille Vernon ears 
weri' lu-ed lo earr.vMlie visitors to Sal­
mon Arm.
Tlie plan of enieriutiiinent In Ver­
non. aeeordlnu lo Mayor Prowse, wlio 
addresseil Hu> visitors during Hie eonr.se 
of Hie lunelieon. wm, lo oiler lliem 
.some relief Irnni Hie "eiidiiraiu'e it .si " 
wlileli Hu',v were mi dmilu laelng in 
llielr lour, Tlie alniospliere Hierefon>, 
WII.S one of InforimilUy und relaxiiHon, 
iidlier Hum of oUlelal weleoine, and Hie 
Country Club ficUliiK was ideally adap t­
ed lo Hie piii'imse.
Soiiirtlihig Ilf ('iiiuula 
"You liavi' seen only a narrow strip 
of Canadiji," •leclared .M.iyor Prowse, in 
s|ii'aklhg 40 'till' giiHu rliir follrtwing 
liiiu'lu'on. "Till' rallwav Urn. wiille
The tender of D. N. Fergu.son, of ibis 
city, of $590 for tlie erection of a  h an ­
gar on the civic airport, has been ac­
cepted by the City Council. Work was 
ordered to s t.n i immediately by Aider- 
man A. C. Wilde, cliaivmaii of the a ir­
port commitiee, on Tue.sday morning, 
and it is .stipulated Hiai- the building 
be complete by July 5. It will there­
fore be availible at Hie Hme of the air 
circus .sclieduled for July 10-12,
The hangar, according to Mr. Fergu­
son's plans, will be ;14 by 28 feet, and 12 
feet liigli, built on heavy eement piers, 
and equipped wiili two doors 16 by 12 
feet. Two planes can fa.sily be accom- 
niodated in it, and tliri'i' small a ir­
craft. It will be constructed of cor­
rugated galvanized iron.
No definite |)lans were pri'pared by 
Hie airport comniltice, Hio tenderers 
.•‘ecurlng Hie desired measurements and 
.stlpiilntlon.s from Alderman Wilde. 
Two Ollier lenders .snlnntued were from 
Ciuirle.s Wylie fqr $7:)0 and from J. F 
.Moffat for 5614,
ment of lettuce for two reasons, one is 
th a t the Prairie  centres have supplies 
produced a t home. The o ther is th a t 
the rainy w eather is not so good fos 
lettuce. The movement is npw mostly 
in mixed ra th e r th an  in  straigh t cars. 
A  prominent shipping concern ventures 
the opinion th a t when the deal is fin­
ished it will prove to have been nearer 
40 cars th an  to  100. '■
W ar Over Early 'Potatoes 
Early potatoes from the In terior are 
expected to  move between July  4 and 6. 
Already the Coast shippers have worked 
the edge .off th e  deriiand. The pi'ice 
opened at $80 the ton and without coin- 
lietition from the States the Coast 
.shippers warred among tiiemselves u n ­
til the price has gone to $44. By the 
time the crop is ready here it may have 
reaciiod $30. There has been no valid 
'.■ea.s.on for the terrific drop.
It is becoming apparent tha t the aji- 
l')!o crop will be lighter than  first e.su- 
niaies. The June drop is very heavy.
Apricots will be ready about July 1 
and will li"gin with an expro.ss move- 
(Cotitinued on Page 5, Col 4)




W. McAdam Declares Tourists 
Arc Delighted—Informality 
Appreciated
a t large of co-ordination.
W hen it first meets, the conference 
will likely do little other th an  take the 
path of allegiance. Then it will or­
ganize committees of experts and put 
them  to work. Members of these com­
mittees will be leaders in all phases of 
relationships, in all branches. The com­
mittees will make recommendations 
and report to the m ain conference.
This conference is but a  step. I t  yvill 
be one of many conferences to  be or­
ganized. They will cease to be held 
only on ra re  occurances.
One of the m ain items to come up 
is the necessity for a currency scheme. 
Such a scheme has got to  be evolved. 
It is highly probable th a t exiierts will 
be invited to coriie out from England 
and participate in the discussion.
Although Mr. Deakin declined to bo 
drawn into a di.scii.s.sion, it is adniUtod 
that the conference will likely bring 
out .some indication.s tha t countries 
outside the British Empire would like 
to get in and work as member.s onjoy- 
I ing the bcncflls and, probably the re ­
sponsibilities. Argentine, Denmark and 
Norway arc included among the na- 
Hon.s most eager to liavo .some part 
Willie tlie feeling in Sweden, Holland 
and Belgium l.s said lo be favorable to 
.some step whicli would bring them 
v.'itliin the most favored nation cla.ss.
B.C. Fruit Growers 
Should Thank God
VANCOUVEU, B .C . June 23.- Main- i li'iiitHiy, diK's not e o v r  iniult territory, 
land n lek i'icrs lianded Hii' erark lour- 1 liowever, you liave .seen ."lueililnii ol 
liiu Aiisirallii uitgrenallon Hit lli'sl set- ilu' I'keM, Minieililni' "I tlU' |.valrlef 
liaek liere Wednesday, defeating Hiorn j and fornellilng of thi.w' deligliifiii 
147 lo 130. HensaHonal lleldlng of long inoiinialn resoris and cludeis in the 
liil.s liy Vaneouver featured, Briidniaii'  lltH'kles, There are  m any t'laeei. iviUch i 
was eiiiiglit afli't seorlng 42 niitH, 1 (Cimlinued on Page lo, Col, 4i i
U’EN.VTCIIEE, Wash., .lime 19. 
—"'I'he growers of lirilisli ('oliiiii- 
lila should go down on Hieir knei*s 
and  lh a n k  Ihe .Ahuiglity for Hieir 
liosilion," said a well known sh ip ­
per a t  W eiialeliee. Yon have no 
Idea of Ihe really terrib le eondliion 
of th is  eouiitry. Nobody Is linan - 
eially sound.
Sliiee the  rem oval of Ihe du m p ­
ing restrli'H ous hy C anada, Extra 
Faiiey W liiesaps have moved iqi to 
HOe per box, hut prior to  th a t the 
prlee was ,5fle |ie r box w ith 25e to 
3.5e per box storage eharges against 
them .
T here are sHlI 197 ea rs In slo r- 
age id th e  W eiialeliee d istrle t and  
some of these have been aetiiall.v 
offered to buyers for the  storage 
eharges—and  refused. I’here a re  
still 300 ears a t  Vakhn.i,
Oil .Saliirday Chess Itros., well 
known buyers of apples, tionght a 
qiiiinilty  of lllaek  A rkansas In 
prim e eoiidlHoii for the  sto rage 
eharges of 2Ae per box.
On Nniiday m orn ing  the  sei'ond 
e a r  of Ding eherrhsi was being 
ph-ked hut these were adm ittedly  
Im niatnre and were bought o u t­
righ t by Chess Bros, for the  C hlea- 
go m arket a t He per Ih, f.o.h. W en- 
ali'hee. This o rchard  of 90 trees 
very closely grown, will .yield 10 lo 
12 tons of clierries in Us poorest 
crop year for several years. From 
next week on the price will be ,5e 
per III., Is Hie expeetalliin  of liiiyers. 
C herries are la te  th is  y ia r  and it
Tliat lie lin.s no adjecHve.s to de.scrlbe 
file eourlesy and lio.spUaliiy extended 
to till' party in British Colimibla, w.i.s 
the slati'inent liy W. MeAdam, .srere- 
lary lo llie Agent,Cii;n(;ral's office. Lon­
don. F,:ig., regarding Hie reception ten ­
dered tile tonrl.sts from Britain travel­
ling under Ills walclifnl guidance.
Tlie travellers are alisolutely di'llglil- 
(',d willi tile intormalliy of Hie tour and 
mucli appreciati'd Hie fact iliat in Ver­
non lliey were pi'i'mltled to do just n.s 
Hley wislied. Tliey enjoyi'd a sliort 
spin on Kalamallcii lake liv courtesy of 1 
Wm. Decks.
.Many of iliem ;.peni a lew dellgluful 
moiiients In Hie garden al A. O. U, 
Pi'ickard'.',. Oy.ima. Tlie display of work 
In tile Seoul Mall wa.s regiirdcd a.s be­
ing lery line, Tlie suggest ion wn.s nimie 
Hial Hie pick of them .slioiild in; si;nt 
to B, c. Ilou.se in England a.s showing 
Hie pracllealiillly of Hie educational 
sy.'ilem In tills province.
Kalamalka lake colorings wen; not 
so vivid as often and Hiough tin; drivers 
of Hie cars iliought Hiom under p.-ir, 
Hie vl.'ltors wen' di'Ilglited. OIlinp;!es 
ol snow ('lad pi'aks were remiirki'd oil' 
witli d('hglii and Hie beaiily of Hie 





insurance; -and all other 
(ffiarges -was definitely offered at- che. 
meeting of the Pacific Northwest in­
tercoastal committee .at Portland a t 
about the same time.
Gives Power to  Committee 
A resolution was adopted recom­
mending the form ation of an  export 
committee or corporation having full 
power to sign a contract with a steam ­
ship company for carrying apples and 
other fru it to the  Atlantic Coast, and 
also to sign up tonnage in the various 
districts.
To Contract For Space 
This committee will have authority  
to receive and select the best proposal 
available and enter into a contract for 
the transportation of apples and pears. 
At least 2,500 cars from eac'n of the 
two principal W ashington districts are 
aimed at each season. At least a dozen 
sailings are scheduled and this would 
mean th a t something like 300,000 boxes- 
would liave to be taken on each trip.
Immediate action of signing up ton­
nage to be .shiiipwi by water and otr 
contracting tor rofrigeraioci .steamship 
space wa.s thereafter a.s.surcd by Hie 
action taken by the Wenatchee Valley 
Traffic A.ssoclaiion, when President P. 
R. Parks wa.s authorized to name a  
coniiiilUee witli power to act in con­
junction Willi other fruit district.s m 
the Pacific Nortliwest.
Tile President asked Hio.se present Lo 
•Slate wliether they would be willing to 
pledge tlielr .share of the tonnage to 
make up tlie 2,.500 car tonnage.
IMedgi'il Their .Support 
nepre,s('ntaHv(\s of the Skookmn 
Packers’ .Association, Wenoka Growers, 
Jim  Hill Growers, Wenatclu'c Produce 
tConilnucd on Page 4, Col, 4)
'I 'K
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Frank DeHart, of Kelowna, 
Shows Peonies of Out­
standing Quality
INTERIOR FISH 




Vernon and Juvenile Lodges To 
Attend First Baptist 
Church Service
Is possible th a t Osoyoos iintl Oliver 
cherries are 'a llUIe alieail of Ibis
MHilbm. TIk* o|m*iiIi)K prlee of <'«ii- 
'aill.iii IlhiKs Is expeeleil to be 15e,
On Hiindnv ni'xt the members of Hi<' 
Venioii Loval Oraiigi'" Lodge, touelher 
wlHi Hie ladles of Hie liH-al LO.B.A. 
and of tile .liivenlle Lodge jvlll liold 
Hieir annual (Itun li punidi' lo tlti'
Flnu BaiillM riiureh,
'llie  loder mcmlii'i''' wiU a.ssemlile at 
tile Oran!"' H(i|l la'lorc pnH'ccdln',. to 
Hie dnii'ils .l"f '.lie Huular 11 o'cIock 
seiviM wliirli .u;i lie (’ondiiel( il liy the 
Bt'v, M, J Howland, It is antlelpaled 
iliai ilicre 'Alii l!c a (oie.idi lalile n u m - i ' \ ' ' '  
1 bor of vixtUiu. ;<Mii,.i. iiUimbei s from out 
I .'.Id" poiiif,.
Tlie slxtli annual Kprliig Flowi r 
Bliow, lield at ^lie Scout Hall on Tliurs- 
(iay of Ill's! wivk under Hie aiisiilees of 
Hu; Vernon and^ Distrlet HorilculHir.il 
Hoclely, wlille being eomprl.sed of a 
siiialler iiuiiilier of entiles Hiiui in soiiU' 
pa.'it year.s, revealed a tieautniil arr.iy 
of lilooms, wllli iieonles a;> the leatiire. 
Tile exlilblts Irom tlie gardens of i'', 
11, K. Dellai'l, of Kelowne, iiredom lnat- 
I'd among Hie iieonles, tills eompeliior 
pnu'tleally sweeping i Ik* lioards by tak- 
I ing four first prizes and one second in 
I tile live ela.sses lor llil.'i popular llower.
Eiilrle.s In Hie elas'ies for iris and 
roses were dlsa|ipolnHiigly siiiiill, yet of 
good quality. Aiiioiig llie perennlai.s 
and biennials Hiciv were liome lieauli- 
'ful dl.siilays of popples. Sweet William, 
Canlerlimy Bells, columbines, pansies, 
pinks, and iiyreilirum, Hu' eolleellon of 
A. C. C aller winning Hie prize in tills 
section.
Tlie Burns Cliallenge Cu)), and Hie 
medal donated liy T. S. Martyn, are  
awarded to Hie exlilbllor aggregating 
Hie most points In tlii> Spring ,md Hiim- 
iia r sliows. Willie I ’, U. F.. DeHart oli- 
talni'd a lilgli numlier o(, polni.s in the 
Iieonles, Hie most (,'onsli,tenl puliil 
wlniK rs lliroiigliout tlie exlilliltlon wi re 
.f(S' Dean, of tills city, and ,A. C, Carler, 
of ColdHiream, Hie former in iiartteular 
lieliig represented ill iiraet irally all 
elaSM'S,
Mfi. A. (''. Carler wa;, .iwarded Ihe 
prize donated liy Mrs, (!, O Neshlil lor 
111" table (ll.splitv of all Ilowi'rs. AB- 
olhcr table wlileli drew a creai deal ol 
I mien'.M wa.'i lliat ('.iipalnliig Hie lia;.- 
keis of Wild (lie.virs aiiani'i'd  liv ch ild­
ren mull r !(’. and in Ineh (i.i.is en
j Coni'oV 'iVon Hie special |•.I■t.■e. niei'ii 
I l.iii'e nuinljer ol iia.'iie's dl'i- 
p’aieij. e;,u'h 'vpll .IX named '.iiriellts 
'lo n lln u ed  on Piigi' II). Col. 2)
A. Bryan Willinm.s, Provincial 
Game Commissioner, To 
Attend Meeting
•M'oday. Tlmrsday, the fhterlor Flail 
and nam e  Cliilis are lioUlWig Hieir a n ­
imal eOriveiiHoii al the Uoynl Anne Ho­
tel, I'vl'lowiia.
A lunelieon at 12:30 will open Hu> 
day's proeei'dlngs and will be loliowed 
by aflenioon and evening ,se:,sions. A, 
Bryan Williams, ITovlnolal flam e Coiii- 
nilssioner, and A, O. Bolton, C liu ln iun  
ol Hie Fl.sli and Game Conservation 
Bureau ol Hie VIciorla Chamber of 
Coiiimem' will be in aHendanee, Hio 
laiter 111.(ll.sciiss hi piirHciiiar Hie fish 
rearing pond propo.sals. .Major MoHu'r- 
well, Clllef Supervisor of Fl;:lu'rles, lian 
lieen iiivlled, Iml II is mil known do- 
llnlli'ly If lie will lie iiicsent.
Mayor E. W. Prowse, of tills eltv, as 
President of Hie B, C. FIsli and tiam e 
A.'v'ioelmion. will lie u visitor, and Hie 
Vernon delegates will be Major All.ui 







It is alinoliiu I'd Hi.d ilieie p. Hi,, p 
iiliilliy 1)1 C,':,,; laun Is.wlel", 'akin,.', 
lain hiJlu;,|lip i'i'ii)r t. uinaineiu ii.) hr 
Iveld iiVniMl' .«i(\ oh .Ini' .|, ,v :,mi d 
next.
Providing 'ii.'h Ik m Ih . affi!!,.'" '.u:h 
an', Inierlor eluh ihev ( ..i, pm iiclpair 
ill HU' Hll'e ' del s of p!uv, ,in<: II is 
.inili'Hiaied H'.ai en ta iii • nt huMa'it'! 
Horn the Coma will a. i o.djm Iv a' all 
Hu.llU.i:Uiol Hu.- n i iv i ; ,( . '. i in .a e d  uv 
Hie execulive m ciiargo
mmm^^mra»'rn'f»f;:‘,m
I' };**■
T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON. B.C.
'I 'liu rsd iiy , J u n e  10;3;'
C .11 :':’v
FIRST INTER-CITY ! 
FOOTBALL MATCH i
All dressed up 
and
no place to go
— 1 — . — . - n o _ ^ ™
j
T o  B e  P l a y e d  O n  S u n d a y  W h e n  i j 
' P e n t i c t o n  T e a m  T a c k le s  i j 
-■'Locals ■ ■
I
1 Uie y‘.-ir a  
. afl(.-rr.:y/7l v;;-. 
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:th *;r. con:- ^
( I n h b ltr s :  \ 
repuUidiy-| 
who will liiiy'S j 
the School)
.n their ]i?.v-up, are i n \
"Jt: frtr *— —
RUTLAND CINCHES 
CENTRAL LEAGUE
Basebali Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis
F a s t  B a se b a l l  N in e  ' C a p tu re s  
S p a ld in g  T r o p h y — P lay -o ffs  
F o r  L a w le y  Clip
otavers are
:i: :x SCrOC”
KELOWNA WINS AN 
EXHIBITION GAME 
BILLED AS LEAGUE




 ̂ -oa> be::;, clraf’cci
there v.’ili b',' conte-vt* later in t..'.
tri!
’Lurnb:.
I t ’s  U)0 b a d  a b o u l  
iSo-a iid -so l  'Hu 'r f :  is no
ttl--i>bon(; in  h e r  ii'jrnft, 
a n d  t h a t ’s wfiy :siif: -.vasn’t 
i n v i t e d  t o  t int  p a r ly .  . \ n -  
oth(.T :<irl V. ho  (fjiild In; 
r e a c h e d  by tc i fp h r tm ;  n-v..
-■:tsked-tnstoati_-------------r-:----
N o v .ad u y s  mo.st, in y i t a -  
t io n s  ebrno by tc lephono .  
T l i i n k  of t h e  m a n y  plea-,- 
a n t  even in '^s  Y O t;  w o u l d "
SUMMERLAND DROPS 
BASEBALL F IX T U R E
■y-y P r e s i d e n t  D il l ,  o f  E n d e r b y ,  
O r d e r s  R e p la y  A t  a 
------------- I^ s t0 r—DS'xG
VMi.or/s ba^/'Oet.; 
COMCi iT.
•„r lorc'-ci ‘o bo**. lo 
xi.xd 4-3 :
O liver  C a n tu re s  F i r s t  T i l t  
Sceo«td H a l f  B y  11-3 S co re  
. O n  S u n d a y
"eantS home ari’_jr!'^_
I n - . —; S '.“7. v-f-r. an In :’ ^'
QT;.MMERL.AKO. 
T;T~reTu sT~or" nr-T* 















team lO-F- iite.ir 
start.s, 7 ,-hen •they. 
Kelotvna in a 
it th-t- Kielotvna 
_  r.r. Sunday. Thu; 
a- to h a te  b'-fu. an In t’ f-.or Li-at'j.?
b‘-ll 0**’ ITsJ? *0 K'jO’. ’.a I:0V In:- 
InV abX £• :dli of
ea pia- r t  Pre-;dtr.' E 3.D>.'. o: ;a..- 





-ouw in H  rand .s:yua.;
va.s di-sa.s*rou.s top-vhen in the first inning. R. 
lost to Oliver 11 to j drove a hot grounder out to the ngn t 
' p 'ld  f^uice for a tour base hit. Botn
miss if you hadn’t one. and McLain, their pitcher, was invin- ; cible. The Surnmerland team v,-a.s short 
i three of their regular players.
' i Oliver looks like a  .strong contender
B e  T F I  F P H O N F  C O  i for the laurels in the second half., C .  1 H L ,E .r r> C ^ lN X L  Batteries: Oliver. McLain and Law-
,1 rerice; Summ^jfland. Gould, Vandcr- 
 ̂ , i burgh and Gartrell.
' On the .tame day Oroville won from 
Penticton, at Penticton, 10 to  3.
were-ih-fme--fQrr.o,.,,t’ath--ihe_r£-_ 
•vult tha t run-s were hard to get. Kelow­
na scored again in the fourth inning, 
however, '.vhen Dalton crossed the  plate 
on Morrotv's single.
Vernon’s heavy .hitters came to  life 
in the sixth inning, w’nen Hov.'ard and 
Cross each drove out a safe h it. and 
t ’nen scored on U rquhart’s  line drive 
to left field, to even up the score. In  
their half of the  sixth, Kelot^ma bunch- 
:..feQ.-fou r - 5af5 )j^lt3  off of George Sparr ; 
kn r.v rto rsce le-t^b-m or^;—r=uns.—D altoad
makinu his second run  of the game, 
'kvhile F. Kitsch made th e  other. 
Errorless fielding on the part of both 
ccims anri some fine Ditching by M or-
row and Sparrow, resulted in no change j 
being made in the ^ o f e  till the n in th  
i inning. W hen Vernon went on a ra lly !
MOTOR
IrbU R  EXTRA  a d v a h t a g e s  
AM D HD B R IC E -PR EM IU M
which came nearly tieing up the score. I 
Harry Cross, first m an up, filed out to | 
centre field. Howard ■ U rquhart ’ drove , 
OUT a. three base hit, and  scored on j 
Fallow’s two bagger. W ard sacrificed, |
TENNIS CHAMPS TO 
DEFEND TITLES AT 
OKANAGAN TOURNEY
T o  B e  H e ld  O n  V er,non T e n n is  
’Conrts-^Frid 'a 'y '—and-“C lu o
RUTLAND, .B. C., June 20.—The Rut­
land nine cinched the league leader- 
slfii) on Monday of last week when 
they defeated Oyaina 4-0 on their own 
ground.s. Both pitchers were in gooa 
form, hut Oyama’.s weakness at the 
bat last them several chances' to score. 
Long hits were few,.and far between 
and errors were not'num erous, so that 
a really good game was played,' the 
result being uncertain un til the' lar̂ it ,
m in u te .  ,■ . ............-..yi-' , ' -
Qyama was without the, services of. , 
their catcher. Elm er'Crawford, Ppthe- 
carv filling-in behind , the plate, while/ 
\ tu rr!iy r o f -'V.erner-iT-piayed-shor-t-,sU>p̂ -
S a tu r d a y .  J u ly  ;1, 2
"Tns" 3ll 1
Score by. inning.s: 
Rutland ........^ ..... ■-
or. Ju i and -■
1 0 . 0  0  0  1 2^4__,
year's Champions will be j ..... 0 0 0 0 0 O 'O—0
Auimdi Batteries: Rutland, Thornton and P. 
K hfch: Oyama, PatUfilo and. Pothe-
V a h e v ’ t p n m s  c h a m p i o n s h i p  j cary .  ; ■
. v'lii o.y iielci 111 ihiis Cily I. Ulnpiro.s: ... T, .GtafRt.h.s...;,,,and Alex, ,
.............--------------- ------  ' I Green;".....; '7  .... . ’ ...
■e meeting held Mon-’j 'o,.  ̂ Thur.sday evening Oyama defeat- 
tvas decided that the | •’.vinfir-lfl a t Ovama by 3-1, t o cinch 
“a re , to b; u.secl i second place in the league. B oth teams 
piaved good bail, as the score indicates, 
n o ’runs at all being scored until the 
sixth inning. Williamson was on the 
mound for the visiting team, while 






Country l  courts U d
: XTl-rcl' ■ 3 SllOplG'nTBntQ.ry 03.SGt AAltll
' the  n’nal.s staged cii the Vernon Lawn 
Tennis Club courts. The draw will be 
held on t'ne night ot June 30.
A ladies' conimittee 'was ajipmiuec'^ 
consisting cf Mrs, George Wiiyfe. Aii s. 
Cecil Clark, Mis,s Monk. Miss Richard- 
son. and Miss Elsie Baillie. Captain E. 
M. Wilmot. as the official referee, will 
be assisted by Carnac Mon'is as the 
adjudicator a t the Countr.j'.^lub courts.
Last year Kelowna players made a 
: clean sweep of the main events, the 
defending champions being as follows: 
.: Men's singles, Jim  Logie; ladies' singles, 
' Miss Jocelyn Pease; men's doubles. A. 























1 Mrs. Tailyour and Miss Pease; mixed 
i doubles, Airs. Tailyour and Logie. Ian 
i K ennedy,"of Salmon Arm. won tlie 
I junior singles trophy, while Miss Sheila 
-rSlm'nKms-and-Hugh-e iark e rof- Vernoii;
Central Okanagan League held in Kel 
owna on Saturday, the dates and 
places of the final play-off games were 
settled. The Kelowna Ramblers having 
defaulted their remaining two games to 
Oyama and the Hornets, the latter 
team and Winfield are tied for third 
place. This tie will be played off at 
HutTand,..a" neutrat-fleldT-oir-M onday
' .took the Kalanialka Cup in the mixed 
i doubles handicap.
and the winners will meet Oyama on 
Thursday in a Sudden death  game to 
decide the right to enter the final 
piny-off .series against Rutland. These
B rita in ’s cham pion an d  h is cup, Jo h n  De F orest,' of England, won S'i ARMSTRONG WINS
B ritish  am ateu r by defeating  Eric F idd ian  a t  Edinburgh. Scot and, in  th e  |
36-thole final—T h e-cm w n  w as fo n n e rix j.n jjo sse ss io n  of F. PerKins
sendihg--FailOw—to—third:—W ith—Fallow-
-‘Not-a--spdohfiil-dfuear-- 
-b oa —in—tL ou s andB^^ol:-
just cros-sing the home plate, for w hat 
would have evened lip the  score. An- , 
rilla went out a t  first. . J
Morrow pitched a fine game for K el­
owna, allowing only._.3,..hits,._and_tanL-- 
..ning 3 opposing batters. U rquhart and 





OLD BOYS BEAT “
SCHOOL ELEVEN Each
MOST MATCHES IN 
PLAY WITH VERNON
verno , iriam g out ..ii jiicn ------- ^ -------
'tTrem.''Ura.uiiartw;f a iim ug-g f-and -S par:ii'i:rtical5;:d2)el̂ feH S a im o B; i e ^ ^ ' '  
row .=b;, while ten hits were chalked A r m s t r o n g  a n d  H a v e  C h a n c e  
up against them, against U rquhart.. C h a m p io n s h ip
and 4 against Sparrow. '
V e r n o n  P r e p a r a t o r y  S c h o o l  T e a m  ;
..-_ClD.ses_S£asm .T;Oslng_.M atc^^__ .
, V......TzgyTFiiv ^ W t&k e ts  . , ; .
T e a m  .Won.- L€A.^Sets 
C lo se ly  F o u g h t  T o u r n e y  
A t  A r m s t r o n g  —
I n
games are billed for June 27 and 30, 
and a third game, if necessary, July 4. 
Rutland now has won the  Spalding 
Trophy, emblematic of the league 
leadership, but the play-off series will 
decide ownership of the Lawley Cup.
Final -standing-of—the“-league--is-'as- 
! follows;
i-Rutland- ,.,-.7 : . . . , - 7
I Oyama ....     5
j  Winfield ..................   3
i Hprnets ........................ . ..■ 3










S C H  © Oib— GiRArD T"
2  E N D U R A N C E  .
miles.
L o n g  l i fe .  G r e a t e s t  
economy. Longest inile-
Club'.s representative team tasted d 
Bringing the school cricket season to ■ 3  matches to 7 m a closely
-44eward U m uhajiLbapn»€a-tTiiLbat ---L defeating Salmon Arm 2-1 here
ia  close, the Old Boys. or. Saturday af-
i=-ernoon'-last.e-defeatetl-t-he-Veimon P ie fought tourney, each city capuinr.g j y  H\ah^SriTOorcTpt’ur*e^■J5G-IS---‘ --------------........ ....  ■ ---yi'ttne Cup in th e -fihal 'tilt 'at-PtrKon:Ttger paratory School eleven by 'tib to 84. 7  The Vernon ladies did well, chalking
The School batted first and the open- up victories m t'nree of the four doubles 
in" pair A. C. Macki - and Russell, put matches, but .Armstrong evened matters 
° 24 before the former left ■ for ■10—iiw-thii&e. victories, ciur.,, .of , four ..in
3
U
F R E E  P O U R I N G  
P U R I T Y  . . . . . .
Pours a t zero, Lubri-  . 
c a te s  a t  20 d e g re e s  
below..
tir.'g honors for the day, when he made j Sunday and winning by the same 
a three base hit, , a two bagger, and a j Armstrong on 'Tuesday even-
P ractically  transparen t.
! single ia four times 'at bat-.—L. Dalton 
j t ’ne daddy df the Kelowna, team .' ied"" 
I h is-team  mates-to--vietopy-h¥- -seoimag
lh"r't~he'A^'erhoh Tacrosse squad- by a .
Ma c k e n z i e .
Va n c o u v e r
D I S T R i B U T © R S ----------
W hite  & Du n s m u ir .
N e w  WESTMINSTER
sc n ”5  mome ru n  w a s  also a 
bl3  leaturc- of the game.______________
'sudden death rally has moved into a | on
-T^r-.'-^.MfL.-̂ m s t r erw-LRussell unfortunately
! Park last Friday afternDon when, tiie 
j Grade X contingent went down to de- 




V i c t o r i a
core
B .C .I 2  U l U t  O L D
by innings;.
R H  E
Vernon .......  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—3 8  2
Kelowna .1  0 0 1 0 2 0 0 x—4 10 1
Batteries: Vernon, U rquhart, Spar­
row and Cross. Kelowna, Morrow and 
Cowan.
■On the same afternoon Revelstoke 
invaded Kamloops to win by a 10-3 




Vernon •........ .'.. ................. 3
Revelstoke ...................  4
Salmon Arm.............  ......  2
Kainlfxjpii ■ - ■ ■ . ■ ‘ L
Kelowna ...........................  1
in tLFIeague'STandina. 'and'^now-has- aTwiieH--.veepiog:i;
r-hc.-nr-p tr, win foe chamnion.ship._____ : Sinclair put 01____ ______
tie has ueen s e t t l e d  e i t h e r ' cricket, the latter especially.
lost_his. wickeV, men's doubles. The nrix^d doubles were 1 Homer CochiT
.ir".skL"GaIdie:.Tii{drrhb th-C:deGidIng...facto£r\y[th7."the':m




.After this . .1
Armstrong or Vernon will play off with | J  .' ^  leaders for I fell for 2  runs, lea-vmg
35 to win. Costenon. .A. Lefroy and j 
Chetwynd .shared the bowling honors 1
home plavers .winning by four njatC-heat but from liu.u oil toythe final
’ Detaiiad scores w ith  Vernon i t h e -pla-r ;  was very close, with noifaer
dismi.ssal th
Salmon Arm. the league l rs. l r • f ll f r  r s, l in  the Old Boys 
the Rowcliffe. Cup. The trophy is now
'^ U s t  Sundaprgame'^hwe was the last i and the fielding was keen.
.scheduled league fixture, and the Tue.s- 1 The Old Boys sent in C. Lefroy and 
day night tu.ssle was the replaying of i Layton and .so .well did they play th a t 
a former tied game. The date for the j .victory wa.s as.sured when Layton left 
settling of the deadlock which now ex- I a t 12 for a vigorous score. Lefroy went 
iclJ ht:tvupf.n Vprnnn and Armstrong | on unconcernedly as his partners came
I and, went and had the satisfaction of 
being undefeated with 48 when the
40 run.s by
Lo Liiree.— t ile   vi 













A Big Fish Story
'I 'liis . 'u lvcrlisc inciil  is nol. publis licd  
C o n t ro l  H oard  o r  liy llu; ('■ovorimu'iil 
Coliiinliia ,
or displayed by the Lifiuor 
of ibe I’rovincc of Hritisli
W hat must be nearly or quite a re­
cord In the fi.shlng annals of this ino- 
vlnce, or . Indeed of Canada, wius u- 
chleved by E, L, Hodgson, o f-C old- 
•slream, at Lallo Knouff, north pf Kain- 
loo|)s, on Juno 12,
Fishing with dry Ily (sedge) and us­
ing the finest tackle In dead calm wa­
ter, he hooked, and after 15 m inutes 
landed a rainbow trout of 17U lbs., 
which Is the existing loeorcl,. for th a t 
lake on the fly, though a flsln of Just 
over lU lbs. wa.s cauf'.hl there on tht; 
iroll In July, l!);u.
ists between ernon and 
has not yet been decided.
Lacro.sse fixtures will be fast and fre­
quent in i the imipediate future. The 
ProvinctTBluebirds play Armstrong on 
July 1. at Salmon Arm on July 3, in 
Vernon bn July 5, and will take on an 
all-star valley team on July 7 at Arm­
strong. •
Following the decision of the Row- 
cliffe Cup, Armstrong must face chal­
lenges in its defence of the Shaw Cup,
I which the celery town players succcss- 
T'ully retained agaln.st Vernon’s bid last 
year.
The executive of the longue .doclui.d 
that Kelowna's prole.st against the 
malcli wkh Salmon Arm on June 12 
was unwai'ranled,'Thiel the Main Liners 
were awai'ded the game, Kelowna de­
faulted the game lo be i)layed at Ann- 
slroug Oil Thur.sday of last week, 
Leasue Standing 
W
Salmon Arm ..............   J
Vernon ................................
Armstroiig ......................3
K i.'Iowmu .......................... 2
winning hit \('as made for the lo.ss of 
five wickets. Russc-li and Brayshaw 
alone of the School bowlers had any 
terrors for - the batsmen.
The School have won three and, lost 
three matches, being mainly indebted 
to Ru.s.sell for their victories.





Miss MacDonald and MISS B, Bailiie 
beat Mrs. Poole and Miss Miller, 6-2. 
G-4; Mrs. King and Miss Richardson 
beat Mrs. Hopkins and Miss Ecclestone, 
6-2. 6-5; VLss MacDonald and Mi.ss 
Baillie'beat Mrs, Hopkins and MisS Ec­
clestone, 6-4, 6-0; Mrs. King and Miss 
File drew with Mrs, Poole and Miss 
M iller,'6-4, 2-6.
Mixed Doubles
Mrs. King and Dean beat Mrs, Hop­
kins and Stevens, 6-0, 6-2; Miss Rich­
ardson and Daines lost to Mrs. Pooie 
and Eccle.stone, 6-1, 6-5; Miss Baillie 
and LeBlond drew .with Mrs. Gihnour 
and Winter, 4-6, (3-4; Mi.ss File aha 
Carr-Hilton drew with Mrs. Hopkins
and Stevens, 4-6. 6-2; Miss MacDonald 
and Royce lost to Miss Miller and 
Jamieson. 6-0, 6-5; Miss File and Dead 
lost to Miss Miller and Jamieson, 6-2,
6-2; Misk^^Baillie and LeBlond lost to.
Mr.s. Poole and Ecclestone, 6-5, 6-5-;- 
Miss MacDonald and Royce beat Mrs. 
Gilmour and Winter, 6-3, 6-3.
Men’s Doubles «,
Dean and LeBlond lost to, Ecclestone 
and Stevens, 6-3, 6-3; Carr-Hiltpn and 
Royce defeated. Jamieson and Winter, 
6-3, 6-5; Daines and Fuller drew with 
Ecclestone and Stevens, 4-6, 6-5; Heg- 
gie and Hobson lost to Jamieson and 












.Mill’ll !.• li, l.i-lni.v
liii.-.-.i’ll, run nui .....
r.niysliiiiv, r I'ls.-Ui'l'. li I r’l'i'n.v
.Miiiin, r<l.''il "II, li I'lii-l u >'iiil.....
,'■11 iirln I r, li I ’"SI '•I'l "II ................
(iolUl.-, <■ ( 'ra,i li-r,  h i'hutW.viiU..
Uiinliiir.i'. li l.rriii.v l . \ .) .......... .
I ' 1  I r l i  in il .V , li l ' n M i l l " l l  .....................
I.iu’liv, b ('"SO-i'iiin ..................
I '1 ii'IIl.■‘ll. Iliu', li I 'usi I'ri "II .....











il "IIII,.•11".'. (K.l, n 
l , ; iv l" l l ,  Il l;n-.'-' 'll .... .....
I 'll-11’l'tiin, r I III nkiiry, l> 
l.•■^ll•,v l . \ , i ,  Il I li n,s'.->lniw 
I'l i . ' i  \v.vnil, Il l:u,i,;i'll
I li'uy.iha IV
L o ca l  C r ic k c lc r s  W in  D e sp c rn le  
iMf'lit Afraiiisl T i m e — A r th u r  
L e f ro y  S ta r  H a ls m a n
Klil.-i"n l.l. I 
I 111,..■I'll .
I 'I '. i I ,. r l.l. 1'. 
K'll ii iu  .....
!■ I ini >'mIiii ly., !•
I, mil
'l'"l.il
U 'l i rn  n, llu.'' 
illil ii"l lull.





McLaughlin "Bu ick 's 
Straight Eight Sedan 
at ^14051 And, man,
it's certainly a McLaughlin-Buick through and through
. with Wizard Control, Ride Regulator, Fisher 
Body . . . everything!" 5''’W ^ <il kir lo r y , 0 «/ni\y<i, C ixo s  o x I m ,
- O
BLOOM  & SIG A LET Limited,
Vernon and Lumby, B,C.
Vi'iuoii (irlckel.crii liavi) giiliu'd u r r-  
pututlon for winning gumi'.s when all 
11(1(1)1 seem agalh'St them, and tlu'  midcli 
played at  Kimiloop.'t on Sundii.v lust 
wins lu) (ixceptlon, Kiimlooii.s batted 
Ur,si and were all out for 117 nm:i, 
Temple taking six wicket:; with wind, 
appeared to be ver.v easy bowling, but 
wldcli proved .somewhat tr icky to ibe 
Kiiml()oi);i Imt.smcu, Vernon followeii 
oil 1111(1 were dlfimln.'ied tor the nmidl 
total of 46 nm.s, Uui'tls being the high'  
e.'it .scoi'i.'i' with 13 to his cr'edlt.
Then '  being two bourn M t  to play, 
Bnattle, llle Veruoll Oaptldll, pilt KlUll- 
loiip’i lu to bid again, aiiil thiiiik)i to 
i.iime good bowling by liolli Beal He and 
Uiu'tln, and niiappy work In the lleld- 
lim, the aide Were (llniulii.'ied for 4,'i rum, 
Tills lelt W ni on  with.Ill,.r.iiici to make 
III (i3i»(iidiiulen for a. win, and evM.y 
member ol the t.eam was liinl.riiel"d lo 
go In and bit with the Idea, id kiioek- 
iiig oil the re(iab'e(l raiin.
Temple and CliiiT-IIIIimi opened ilie 
allai'lt Ini' \'ei non and Ilie Ini'iiier wa.i 
Immedlidi' ly eauidil In llie lung Held 
willi Ibe .'ii'iii'e at 2, Al l bin' Lefroy 
tin'll went In and .slarted to Idi In 
vliioriinii niyle, I'lye wlekels, Imwevei', 
Were down fur nnly 3ii runs,  and Ilie 
I'liine iinl not Id'll', ;;o good I'or Vernon, 
llowever, lleaiiie .loined Arlliur Leirov 
and pliived ihe rlidd "nin > nnder lie'
eii'i iinn'lanis' ',, l.ildiig, ...........................I
e'.'i'i V p":i,‘.llile /•liiii'i run, l.eiroy eon- 
tinned In aiiiirt'  lla: nilhiisla:il' le 011- 
iool.ei , li.v hi', e.ri'id lill'. In every (llns'"
I Ion bill ,‘i;i arraiu'.emeut.'i had !)• 1 n 
iiN(|e Ip draw lamps id 6 o'cloek filial p 
It looki'd iis iliough Vernon woidd nol 
III.ike I he run.'i In I hue 1 o avnld deie.ii 
on a. Ili")l liiblngn giiiiie,
The esclleiiient grew InieiC'e toward.• 
Ihe last leii .minutes lilay, and wlleli 
i leatlle niarted to run down ihe jillcli 
and lilt nut like a ‘’.lea'iup" the ViTiam 




TTioan >vim;H areuT cxerplional qiialily 
and have a deliciouH Ilavor.
'Them ! You  Wi l l  LiUo
O nly 8 5 c  rep. ql.
I'ormilr nl > DmlorM t>r ilirrul rroin Iho l.li|iior < loiilrol 
lltMir*!, AImU Onlor tiipiii, Mplorlii, II.<1,
Tills Advertisement is not I’ablislied or Dlspluyeil by the Liquor Control 
Hoard or by the (loveriinient of Hrillsh Columbia,
D m i g a t e - l t c n l
A very pretty wedding was soleiiiui/.ed 
on Tuesday afti'i'lioon of la.st week a.t 
Hie Valley’Cluircb, Halimm Ann, when 
Harah Callierlue, eldest daughter of 
Mr.s, Brooke Heed, becaim: the bride 
of ( leorge Dimgale, The Rev, Mr, Hliaw 
ollh.lided.
Given In marriage by her uncle, Hie 
bride wore a cliarmlng gown id' while 
ueorgette and lace. Her veil was held 
In place by a eoroiiet of orange blos­
soms and .she carried a bomiuet of pink 
(■armdlons, while peonies, and middeii 
hair tern. The chureh was beiiuHfdlly 
decorated with llowerii,
Miss Naiiey , Duiigate atteiuled Hie 
hi'Kle weid'liig a (ire.'ri of pale green iiel 
and crepe with eerii hid and gloves lo 
maleh, Hh" earrled a hoiiqiiet of pink 
and cream peonies and fern,
Miiry, the hrlde’s small slsler, was a 
dalnly' Ilower idrl, dresiied In white 
org.andle and she carried a hoaqiiet ol 
yellov,' lo:,es.
The groom was Mippoileil hy Hie 
h):tdr'i. hrolher, Earle Heed,
' Mr, and Mr.i. Diumale will make iheir 
home III Vernon,
—and doin’t forget  
th e  fin est t h i r s t  
quencher of th em
' Imdht mi Hid Oimulnn
lUll'KALO IJUANI)
Lefroy opened Id > i.houlders ami on 
Hiiee'iii'easioivi nearly hll Ihe hall mil 
ol i.iahl, Needh'.-is lo say thl)i was much 
: ii> Hll' dclli'.IU of Hie speetalors, al 
: |.';i, I Hark' Iroiii Vernop, Esrhenii ni 
: 1,1 " A l;i eiier wle'll al 3 mlllUles lo 6 
I ii'i'loel; Ihe lllllpll’i')' I'lilleil Ihe Iasi over 
,111(1 ,'(I veil r u m  were still needed tor 
vidorv,  lleallle hll Hie Ur,si fall lor 
one, Hien l.elrny got ver.v determined 
and hit Iwn .'iiaTi'.'i'ihe halls over Hie 
lioiindai.v wideh won the gnim', Bnili 
players and spectators agreed tha t  this 
per lormance was iindmihledly a, wmi- 
dei'liil exhibition of brlglder crlekel, 
Veriioii l.huii winning Ha' giiiiia by fi 
wii'kels, after  bulb bail ing and llelillng 
only 1(1 men.
.Miimif.n lan d
C a l v a r y  H | ; o v / i n i v  a n d  M a l i i n j i ! ; '  C o . ,  L i d .
/.V
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I, '.'‘li 'liift
ommissioners
(Continued from  P age One) 
rates th e  effect of w hich will be to 
iiurease the  fre igh t ra te s  to  be 
paid on apples, said Leon Ladner, 
surely th e  industry  h a s  th e  same 
right to  appeal for a  low ering of 
til”' classification on boxed apples, 
or for special com m odity rates. If 
the application  m ade to  th e  Board 
by the industry  is sub judfee, su re­
ly tlie application  of th e  railways 
is also sub judice.
Tlie'Cbmhiissioh rilled out the appli- 
Tntiori' b f the industry for a lowering
of T h ^ a te s :  ■ th e  applicu-
tion by the railways for a re-classifir 
ration and with it their insistence th a t 
siicli a re-“classification‘is not an in- 
crease of' the rates. W hat-other. effect 
can it have? _In.,supp.ort of his con- 
ipntion that" re-ciassification is a rate 
niatterT Ah'. Ladner referred- to and 
qlioted froin-.'a.boolt Avritten by Dr. d.' 
' c  McLyan, assistant chief commis­
sioner. The book is - “Inland Traffic,'’ 
and it was published in- 1929. It deals 
"TTh’The"Toi^eii'fi‘e;s'^f~n'elllTt'~Cia'SSff> 
cation. Quoting from it. he read,' there
Returns to Coast
"Mu.st be some system of grouping of 
commodities." The book .shows the 
earlv method of naming the rates on 
articles and the change until the in- 
-TTOthtet-ion-of—the-system-ofr-e-lassifiea-- 
tion which at best is not an exact 
science but is a 'grouping.
According to Mr. Ladner, Mr. R an­
som admhs that, the carriers ..are pro­
posing a ' change in the rate  on bulk 
apples. In  the  hearing in  Vernon six 
ykars ago it was said th a t the  general 
iiasis of fruit rates from the Okanagan 
should not be disturbed.
“T hat general basis is now on a p ­
peal to  th e  Privy C ouncil an d  we
----now—aw aiL-judgm enb^^^How —is—it
possible, asked M r. L adner, to  dis­
tinguish between th e  appeal from  
the railways to  u p ^ t  th is  an d  the 
appeal by th e  industry . M r .  Lad- 
ner agreed th a t  th e  application  by
■ < • I d. J( i
tions they now object to, and th a t they 
have given lower rates in some cases 
for apples going to  proce.ssing plants. 
He said Mr. Ladner was on strong 
ground.
To be receiving an increase of 45 
per cent, over pre-war rates, and to 
be asking for a  re-classificaiion which 
would have the  effect of still raising 
the costs, w a s  unthinkable, said. Mr. 
Ladner; The - Chief Commissioner in ­
jected th a t they knew tha t a big indus­
try had been built up. They had  got 
the situation and the general facts. ■, 
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Good for An'y 
Show During
JUNE - JULY
A ny part ol the House
' i' ; ; j
T. LOUDEN
W ho lias re tu rned  to  V ancouver where 
he has been appointed G eneral Su­
perin tenden t, Canad i a  n  N ational 
S team ships. IMr. Louden was in  
V ancouver from  1922 to  1927 as As­
sist a n t  S uperin tenden t 
am i" iS"\vell~lniown in Paelfic“ Coast’
cut their dividends in half was an ad 
mission by Mr. Ladner, and th a t tlie 
C.N.R.- made an operating surplus, but 
in these times th a t is a good showing. I 
Many other businesses liave no .operat- | 
iiig surplus. Now the railways are ask- ( 
ing to  be pu t in  a position' to enable 
them  .to pay a, profit, . j
This Industry" is being penalized i 
for their fa ilu re 'to  earn dividends i
T̂̂ Special Demonŝ trations FOR THEWEEK END
n'mimiiiiiinimnmmiiiiiiimiiiimiiiKmiiii':
I  “ F o r t  G a r c y ”  T E A  a n d  C O F F E E  |  |  BULMANS PRODUCTS |
on lo w w ite s  imposed on o ther in- 
-dustries-fu lly -as-w on-ab le-to -B tand- 
a n  increased cost as is th is one.
PACKED AND GUARANTEED BY HUDSON.S BAY COMPANY
• t r y  A CUP AT THE DEMONSTRATION BOOTH 
beautiful pieces of Brassware given 1 lb. Fort Garry Tea or Coffee..Two
_fH\ia-y—Friday-and-Saturda-y- -1—pkge,-HBG-Jel!y—Pnwd&r^-FOl
Millions of people are unemployed and 
it is proposed in this period of dslia- 
tion to further inflate the cost of ihs 
movement 'of a food which the peo,>ie 
need.
Royal City Products
Railw ays Are Necessary 
Chief Commissioner Fullerton burst 
in wuth a statem ent tha t it is absol­
utely necessary for Canada to have 
railways and in order to have thes; 
necessary systems they must have re ­
venues. ,
Canada m ust have the  railw ays 
even if in  order to  do so the  O kan ­
agan  Valley fru its  m ust ro t on th e  
_  trees.
t-nginecrs^ j n  .this^country—wefflv^-in-hope—Kotv
-5 -B lG -S P ^C IA L S ^
m arine circles
the industry  for a  reduction  in  
the box ra te  is sub judice an d  con­
tended th a t  the  sam e applies to the 
application by th e  railw ays. One 
should no t be heard , n e ith e r should 
the other.
Quoting from his plFa toTffe P rlv y  
-Council, Mr.iadner..coii.t_ended that_.the 
board could; riot delegate Jts; duty to 
the chief traffic officer. He--said* the 
board had not done its  duty and he 
urged that the m atter now. before the 
Privy Council be returned where it be- 
longk to  the Railway Commission. The 
case was argued before the Privy Coun- 
- oil 4n-1929-and-£Qmpleted..iBJL9_3XI.-.near-
proximately 45 per cent, higher than  
th a t in effect prior to M arch’ 1918.
would it be if the grain men said they 
,w.ouId liave t O - c e a a e T o - o p e r a t e ._ 
Mr.; L adner po inted  to  th e  essen­
tia l difference. A grain  fa rm er can  
-cease to opera te~f or-a-~season-or-fot—
If  the ra te  on bulk fruit is to be the 
same as on boxed apples, the 5th class 
commodity rate, the increase will be;
From  To
Kelowna to  Calgary ................48 .71
Kelowna to  Edmonton ............62 .35
“Kelowna to  Saskatoon ...... .74 1.13
-Kelowna to  Regina ................74 1.13
Kelownji-to Winnipeg-^..^... .90 1.13
On th is  basis the additional cost r>f 
distribution saddled on the apple grow­
ers of British Columbia, would be 
S100,000! Figures were introduced show­
ing th a t B. C. as the largest shipper to 
prairie points would be h u rt more than'
_sliippers_in..-nther..,,prQyin.C£.S_m.any__of
Government won to  power. The pre­
sent. Privy Council has_never heard the 
aopeal. The three w W tern  Provinces
fnr a Viparinpr- and rieter-
,-ro-Qv-e,tbPii--whP.ie...fim--bytJ(a^
and pay nothing to the  railways. An- 
otheiLpoJnt_is thal,,apple shipments are 
80 per cent, of the total fru it ship-
rs whie’n
mfnition Of the freight—rates'^^appeaiw 
but there- has not been an  opportunity. 
It has not been possible to have the 
hparincr owing to the  pressure of more
Figures were presented to show that 
G. A. B arrat, of Kelowna, a good op- 
erator. in eight vears .onIy..had a pro-
nnportant
'B'aard’'o‘f~
business. He asked the flt in three, and the Josses in  the other
poV-t Tht? AtTgencyApf the *apj>eal to the^ 
Council.
-Proof AThut-the industry  is not in a
1'!'.
Reply by McAIulIen
On the question of sub judice, H. C. 
McMullen. Vancouver, replied for the 
railways. The railways made an appli 
cation for a change of the  classification 
oi apples in bulk.
If the Privy Council allowed the 
.ippcai .now before it, such a deci- 
•simi would not affect th is  applica­
tion. The question of classification 
would have to be considered ,ju.st 
the same. Apples a re  shipped in 
bulk for hum an consum ption ju st 
;is are apples'sh ippcd in  boxes, they 
are not graded w hen  shipped in 
bulk, but if they, a re  graded a t 
(li-stination they are  ju s t (he same 
iqiples' and  the only difference is 
in the point where th c i’ are boxed.
Till'' secciiul point inalntuined by tlie 
is tha t bulk apples, are given 
s'ii)''nor Ln-utinent to iho.se ship'ped 
Toi- ’simces.-,;in!.', purposes.., Apitlces in hulk 
in refrigerator cars wlilie tho.w' 
:o!' iiroeessing go in box cars. To :tuii- 
v’rviee the rtillways move n.Jriger- 
■ i iiiiny into tin; valley. They ft.'c 
.'hlUM’rlf.'!’ ..sevuce. Thi,' ques-
bi i'iiie the boa'rri is ime of elassi- 
i"ii and not of rates.
'XK'M'iUen eoniendetl that evi- 
' li.u'l b'.en given to show there lia.s 
; ! years n movement of apples in 
. lo iii'o(!esslH',! qilant.s. Tin re has
I" i-n a movement wlilcli the rail- 
.> !.;V, I' iglli Ii'rti. Il is, not lit'' 1)11'i- 
' -la'uon ar.enis to clasMl;.'. 'l"n ' 
i ;i a, eeb'miion of iMllk api'b- .Jltp- 
' naikr II, of Imiiortanee aiul ilie 
.'.I’.ll lOU I'l Mlll.i tl,
i hi' Itliil overlooked one point,
,'.l; L.ulla'r'a siali'ineiil. He railed 
Tieii ii) a ehaiigi' .1 1 1  the y.yordmg 
's . ri'ti'i'etice In ilie i.u'lll'). Uis 
''ii 'lo n  was ilial the i.tllwayi, had 
iilv .iwakeni'il lo iln' .■ l■l'l;alsne,̂ >̂
. irioV'inen; lui'l ha.l eh;in'.ti'd tit
lar', lor Ill'll' own pin'i.... .. H
’.all d II la n."'lea:, lor the (.'.il'l'b I'.; 
aiaiiiialn ,''m'i)r.,>i''. 'I'he' movi'nieiii
" 0 'iei,i In iiiiii cm-, bn oiti''year, 'the 
' 1 ' I hey' w ani moi'i' r '\'emii' on, oi 
Vnwei ,-,, fle C'alt I'luled llie l|Uea- 
i , ; h'l loniiei' a I ' l a s a l i ie a l  aai itaii -
;;oud way w as-int reduced in the fylin;
several seasons, an d  th e n  can, w hen 
he desires, go in to  heavy p roduc­
tion. F ru it m en m ust have rnoney 
to -p a y  fo r w ater, spraying, p ru n ­
ing, th inn ing , or th e  investm ent 
an d  labor of te n  or m ore years is 
w asted an d  an o th er sLx to  eight 
years m ust pass before new trees
can  com e-Jn to—bearing.— ----------------
To hold th e  present -classification
Super Six Peas. The finest peas canned; 
fancy quality,
Per tin  ...■.......   f-o'’
7 tins for ............................ ..................
■White Crosby Corn—
Per tin  ...... ,.......................  ...15c
7 tins for .................................................
Royal Ann Cherries, No. 2’s—
Per tin  ....................■............... ...... ...............
7 tins for .   Sl-09
(You can buy these assorted)
=  Plums in Syrup, fftis. Tin.................  ........20c
= -  •: -Sliced -Peaches,• .2'4s. -Tin.g.—   .28c..
=  G et your ticket on Free H am pers. Royal City 
=  C anned Goods. A t D em onstra tion  Booth.
Nalleys Mayonnaise—
8 -oz. ja r ..................................
16-oz. ja r ......................
Nalleys Salad Time Dressing-
1 2 -oz. ja r ........... ....... .............
32-oz. ja r .............. ;............ ...
Nabob Products
_  (Made in Vernon)
5  ■ Buimans-'Aspatagus'^-^-—“
E . Size 1. Special, tin ....
E Size 2. Special, tin ..
= —BuimatVs—Spinaeh^---------
— Size '2. Special, t i n ...





-7-EX X RA  SPECIALS 7
Bulmans Tomatoes, 2 'j lb. t in ......... 9c
Bulmans Green_GtU Beans, tin ......11c






Chicken Haddie. per t in .............
Orange Marmalade, 40-bz. ja r ......
Choice Sardines, per tin  ................
.Selected Peaches, 2 ‘.i;s. per tin ....
Sun Ripe Apricots. 2 '“ s, p e r.tin .......... ....... 30c
Green Fig Marmalade.-12-oz. ja r................ 20c
White or Black Pepper, in caster bottles—
2 for ........................................ .......... .........25c
Try these a t D em onstra tion  Booth! E
--------GIVEN AWAYtL  ------- ^
II.AMPER OF BULMANS PRODUCTS E




T ry these a t D em onstration  Booth!
Chateau Wee Cheddar, 15-oz. E a c h ......... 20c
-Ghat-e-au-Chee^e-T*4-lb,-pkge.-»,^^r.^, ,̂t=T,. .̂~,rr28o-
Chateau Cheese, • lb. pkge. ..15c
Circle S Picnic Hams. Lb....................
Premium Hams, round end. Lb........ .
..15c
..25c
n) Premium Hams, shanks. Lb...... ........ .......2 2 c
1—-V. . ■ ^ Premium Bacon, by the pjece, Lb..... ........25c
...25c Jewel Sortenihgi Lb. pkge..................■. ...... 18c
..42c Silver Leaf: Lard—
3-lb. pail ............................................ ........36c
...25c " 5-lb. pail ........................................... ........ 57c
...60c 1 0 -lb. pail .................  ........ ............... .....$1 .1 0
Grocery Prizes"
On every purchase a t  our Purity  
G rocery D epartm ent, F riday  an d  S a t­
urday, you will receive a  ticket on 
G rocery H am pers and Special Prizes.
means much to  the industry. To the 
railways, it is little, or nothing. At one ! =  
time-' the railways fostered the ' Indus- j 
try  and now it is on the brink ' of a i 
collapse they come along and ask the 1 
commission to dump it in the lake. fC-1 
i^'mUbn'ffeivaffie~t'Hat.~tKff"Tan\\Ws"byT
th is ' device' '(fan "raise "costs "a further 
51 per cent, on top of the 48 per cen;. ! 
they ‘ Hciw have over ' pre-war '  "rales. T 
Tills when living costs are below the i
.We have been -appointed- -sole selling- 
Aeents in Vernon for these up-to-date
2000 B ath  Towels 2000
SPECIAL PURCHASES AT REDUCED PRICES
b .aTh  t o w e l s
P resen t R ates .-Ire U nw arran ted
Quoting from the . brief,^ Mr. Ladner ■ ■ 
said: "The rates In existence tddav are I:
■ Patterns... iNtwy.—  jtub—
Patterns.
ONE PRICE EACH
emergencyrates granted as war or
try nil
which existed a t  the time-the incxessgsj
'  Cre'ahi ■gfoUiia,' 'sturdy '  Weave. ' "With" lah'55^'’ 
stripes. A wonderful towel for the home or 
' beach7‘Size 2Dx4u. Value "39c! ^ X 9 c ~
Special, each
z B X X in c m tE E s:
(E.xtra Large) -
Heavy quality, close weave, cream ground
”49^
,H A N ]R Y ,iT O W E L S '
'Soft spongy’lexflfi-e,' 'white with" 
gold and rose, also pink and gold. Size 
T8x3F.“Atarue“'3‘9ĉ  ' = ~
'■y.r-v-y:
S p e c ia l . e a c h
^SAxB-JtoxvELs::
A wonderful value. Heavy quality all pure 
white. Hemmed ends. Family size 25x46. =
-Vtrlue- 9Dc each.----------------------------------'-------------: r r r
Special, each .......................  ...........  OJ/C
These circumstances no
in the brief of a statement-showing the 
percentage of lands which have revert­
ed to the irrigation districts, and the 
loans made by the government. These 
have reached the huge total of S2.705,- 
411.51, and 6,64D acres of 36,180 have 
reverted. The industry however creates 
an annual turnover' of labor, supplies, 
and freights, of from six to ten m il­
lions dollars, of which transportation 
constitutes the largest single item.
Always Moved Bulk ,
The Associated Growers has always 
moved a considerable volume of' aiiples 
In bulk shipments. In  1923 they ship- 
l)C(i 94 car loads; 121 in 1928', 89 in 
19'J9, 370 in 1930, and 406 in 1931; The 
assumption is taken from this th a t the 
annual movement would bo double 
tho.se figures. New .settlements on U'le 
prairies demand a cheap iiroduc'... 
Large size.s of apples are best moved 
ClUickly into con.sumpilon and many of
.t-.... ImiIL' in fUfi
I'l ill'
them go out in bulk. Growers in Hu; 
.state of Wasliingion find themselves 
in such a iilight they are contemplat- 
inu the entire elimination of "C" grade 
and .'U'.es smaller than lOli'.s. It is quUe 
certain that the IncUi.sU'y cannot cou- 
tlnue to move boxed apples Into c.m- 
.sumi)l,lon at a loss, nor can it survive 
I he elimination of the safety valve [iro- 
vlded by a dieai> method of .slilimieiu 
darim.', times of stress,
i t  1;-. r e m a rk a l i lc ,  M r .  N o r r i s  you-'' ' 
tc i id i 'd  t h a t '  till ' v e ry  c o n d i t i o n s  of 
(Icpi 'i 'ssloii wliic li a r c  b e a r i n g  so 
licavil.v on  llic prodiiccr.s  a t  Hic 
p r e s e n t  t im e,  a ri '  u sed  by t i le  c o m -  
p.li l ies lo l iu ' rease  th e  r e v e n u e s  ol 
lh(' r a i lw a y s  o r  lo  ,ni;ike u p  d e -  
l le iem  les l l i n a ig b  lus-, of re v en u e  
teom  o t h e r  sou rces .
longer exist. I t  may be argued that ; 
the Board's order of Sec. 12, 1927, con- 1 
tained in C.R.C. Vol.' 17. No. 13A con- | 
firms these rates but if the facts sur- j 
rounding the general investigation j 
made at the time are considered and I 
the terms of the Order in Council P.C. 
No. 8 8 6  are scrutinized, it will be seen 
tha t the m atter at issue at th a t tune 
was the equalization of freight rates 
and not the general question of the 
necessity' for reduction based upon ec­
onomic condiiion-s." ,
Commi.ssione-r Fullerton replied that 
Canada would cease to exist if tile raii- 
w ajs went out of busine.ss.
Evade Tlie Issue
■•?vly frit'iKls talk long on revl.sion of
rate.s___they' rofralned from talking
on re-cliu'.siflciuu.m," .said H. C, McMui- 
len, soliciiur for the railways. He said 
they imstanced lumber ar.cl in doing so 
failed to recognize that lumbt.r moves 
under one cla.s,sillcation. ■
T h e  aiiii liealioii fur re-el.issil ieatitm 
is not a B .C . itruhlem, il is a  C a n ­
ad ia n  iii'oblem. T h e re  a re  la rger  
bulk sliipnieiits  here  Ih .u i  (Ise- 
where. Tlie basis of ra i lw ay ra tes  
Is a liasis of reasonahlrneiis . I h e  
leasoiiahleiu '>s of ra te s  to some e x ­
t e n t  is governed hy the  volume of 
InilUe ;uul th e  cost of hauhu'.e.  On 
th'C'' o th e r  h an d ,  i lassil lee.tion is 
apiu 'iiaeliril from a n o lh r r  point of 
view, front s im ilari ty  of goods 
a n d  th e i r  uniformity .
Piirlbunenl down 'h.d eUisMliea ■
lion depi nd.'i lo ;ui ixieii. on iimlonii- 
iiv. Till ,'e 1̂  it'i sueli ilUim reiMnilh..’, 
r,'lle.;, Mr. I.i'oiuel' I'e! 'I'l'ed !o Ilie lO- 
(Te;l:'.' s ei'aiUi'il diU'llv', ill ' W',i;‘. The-r
W o B iie n ^ s  P a filc iis E a  H a t s
Special purchase—50 only. White and champagne. 




MONTH END ODDMENTS at Greatly Reduced Prices
P a in ts  a t  B a r g a i n  
P r ic e s
A Shenvin - w m iains product. 
The finest all-round fini.sh for 
general home (jecorating. A wide 
range of attractive colors.




W a t e r  S e t s
Odd Dinner Sets
,.-\t Speeial Prices
The set consists of one glass 
jug, 3 -pinl .si;'.e, and .six full ,si'/.e 
I able .Uimblei's.
7-olece SCI. Special $1.25
a l u m i n u m
P r e s e r v in g  K e t t le s
r.lpped P n ‘,''i'rving Kettle, 12-(it, 
sn'i', compb'ii' '.\ith aluminum 
cnvi.T,
Special
Three sets only , at clean.-up 
prices. Semi-porcelain 'Ware in 
pleasing de.signs, but .short a few 
])ioces in each .sot; ,
1 only—Set . -........Special, S 6.45
1 only—-Set .........Special, SU.95
1 only—Set...........Special, S29.9,')




Pyi'i'x , dishc.s save worlt ' and 
inen.-'y. Bake and .‘'Orvo in the 
Mime tllsh, U' looks vcl'y iiUrae- 
on tlu' table aiid lu'eii.s the 
mod hot milt'll longer, Si;'.e 
12 . inxH' - inx'2 In.
Spt'cln!, ca d i , , $1.25
MEN’S SUITS
1 only, size 37, dark grey worsted.
Formerly $35. ,To, clear, $15.00 
1 only, bine, iiin stripe, wor.sted,' 
double-breasted model, si;to 40. 
Formerly $30. To clear. ,$15.00 
YOUTHS ’SUITS
1 only, 2 -plece, light grey chock
paiiern. Size 32. Formerlv 
S12.50.' To clear...............  .SC.95
2 only. 3-i)lece tweed. Brown 
mixture .size,* 2ll. Grey m ixuin' 
size 31, Formerly ,$1.5. To
,, clear, eaclt.....................   ...Sti.rd)
1 only-—Roy's Long Pam Sun. 4- 
pieoe, blue with iiin stripe, Slz.i,’ 
2jl, Fm'mi'i'ly $17.50, To eleiu’ 
at , , . ' Sl’>.!),5
3 pair only....Men's Pins Fours,
.Si.'i's 2(1 and Ml. F.irmerly $6 ,0 0 , 
T() dear, pair Sl.il.v
■•2 pair only—Y'oung Men's Light 
Grey Fancy Flannel Pant.s. Size.s 
29 and 30, Formerly SO.OOi To 
clear, iiair ......................... ,, $1,95
15 only—Rayon Athletic Shirt.s. 
Colors green, white, blue. etc. 
Size.s 34 ( 0  38 only. Formerly 
95c. To clear, eaclt , 50e
I"* Ki
50, only—Men'.s Shins, including 
Dla'in ijiid fancy broii,d(;'loih,'i, 
etc., with collar a.Uud'.ed, or 
.separate collar; mostly all ,si;av 
in the lot, Foi’mer vaUie.s to 
$'2.50, To clear, ' each. .$1,49
1 only—MeBi'ini.s .Aerobe, lll-in., 
Black fabrikoid leaiher Ixnmd, 
Formerly .$21, To eleur .SM.9.5 
10 onl.v -Fueli.sli Fibre S iiIiciim','--, 
Si'.a'.'-',, 2-Mn, and 2i!-m. Ri'i'ulai’ 
values to .$1,,5(1,' Each .S'l.'ii)
I'-’I'g);'
mcre.ise; 'Were in I'liU'.' me in i la.'.sill- 
li w.e lonieiuled I lull die i'''i‘lv.'.iy;''i cm 'i lu''iiu'rni;..' ui imil; ;ilU|im''iU'.
li.iV'' not deereaaed n|'M-i'aIllV; en.'il:, lo M. ip,,, i,, |p ,' liiU'.i ['iii'elueni'-' p"',','l' 
mi.el Ilie fulling oil' In revenue, , , |1  111,' prall'les. The inere.i,-"- 111 ha.r.
Itecdfl'iil’/.eil Anil Approvcil ! '.Itlpni ii' li.e I)", ii diii'Uu; ilu'pa.'.i ivo
'I'lie pi'eseiii, I'idln'; ol hulk mill h"'I vear.g b. log Uni, Un on da
la.ii.- uiiipl loll 111 Ilie li'e'''h I'tide lliis 
11 III e:-:i:aeiiee for over '1,1 yeai's, hii.s 
he. 11 le c g iiiz 'd  liy 111.' I'allway com 
)iiinl.'s and appi'ov.'d by 
I'liiii II I
Ilie hoard,
pllllllf!, d.'mand''.l gpie,.'* IMi'lted m 
ho;.es. If Uvre is ;i r 'lu n i  ol pr."- 
p.'ihy linm .'dla'dy ilin i iie;-;i 'O
people will di'iiiiiiid Ih'' .'’Ui'i I’lor
S p e c i a l  P u i r d h a s e  S p a i r t s
a i a d  S t r e e t  I Q r e s s e s
Silk I'liit c rep es  in  pastel,,, sli;ules :in.,l w hite .  Som e w ith  s e p a ra te  
eoa is .  S izes 1'I to  38. A ctiia l  v a lu e  $8.95,____________ ’
F R I D A Y
and
S A T U R D A Y
I'lA C Ii
,1 propel' rule l.’s e v l d e n e . - d U n . l . ' i  in(':u‘ coiaiitliun will lia
1)V llie Riel llml Ilie railways liave i ,i|i|.;ni,„i lai.'inaie? The I'lOl’.vu'
'm u rale.s on the iirodiict for proceii-| |•|.(.,n'nl;’,l' ,'Udi a priiu'iple in ili
llil'.aiHli in'i’i'pllnii I'lU's of hulk
■laiih’s Ihe I’.illw'ays have Invllcd 
ibe gi'uwt'i'S to p lan  Ihi ' lr  iiitluslry 
Oil' Midi a iniivi'ini'iit anil Ihi'ii suit- 
iti'iilv liu'iii’tl aliiiul anil s l id  In e t-  
l"i'i Unit w(> I'lin’l iiH'onl In h't 
liaise felliiwH slil|) t h a t  way au.v
liiligei',
Ihe I'l'iii'eiienl III Ives ol llie friili Ill- 
Id ;i',\ elalmed In effect lhat lliey had 
1 I years lierii i.hlppinu iiiidei' what 
"g'."Uiiiei| iii'adleally lo a eimmiodity 
b'lii hill Ihiii lust year die I'liiTlcrs 
"Uileiily diimta'd Uie wording In Ihe
I l.eiliile 1111(1 hopi'd they would rai'' 
d 'liie  111.' i.'hiume,
■'iilHidi'd lo, W, F„ Camiilidl, I’hlel 
liallle  oilleer, eUilmeil Ihe effect ol
II a\ uii! mil llie woi'dlnii, did luii
'iiammi lo miieli,
h. IJ, HleplieiKi asked leave to es- 
h'"ini what huiipciied. Mr, Winslow 
'iii'l Mr. Gelliilly niel W, R. I.iumigan 
ai i-hnimmiH, iipplj’lng lor ilie ffisl 
<'''i'iiiiodny.niie, Mr. Gelliilly said ihe,v 
'■'iiiiieii 1.) move apples lo the priilrie.s 
'0 ii| Ilia llih elusH (lominoillfy rale was 
I r,Hill’d Id tiieni hy Mr, Laimlimii Im' 
'li'ii purpose,
'I'liere are elass ru le s  ■mil eiini- 
mndlty rnleN, sa id  .Mr. Me,'Mullen 
■md the n a tu re  iif a ra le  e.m'l lie 
di.uiiied ,li,v inift-ealllnit It.
• ''''uai'iii'iii! up the ease lor lia' Inda ■- 
d ' 1' 0 , Non’ts ('ouieiidi'd ihm die 
‘'hange 111 diisslffriidon Is a diullge Oi 
I'l'' 'Old one Ilf die effeelh would he 
o'luei' die miiilmiim earlmid 'Aeighi 
d"in ;m,iimi pound,•. to 2 -l,nno, c(|Ui' al- 
' Id I'l all adviinee 111 rales as iidllildi d
Mr Uiin,‘,iim, He .•■howed ,dU't die 
''i'|io‘'Uion to the raffwnys' request i.s 
II imlK'd inililMi'v, The riiffwnyn
live lil'iiiUs iin'dei' duii provuled hy ine 
, li,,,:,irieallotl,, f,g’ hulk apples, .Since 
11112 Ilia lull elii.ss rale lam hern ig.ed 
in i hipplne, upple.s li'om R. 0, lor eon- 
Miiiipnoii in dll' li'rsli slide, Insiiiiiees 
were I'lti'il where lower rales'have been 
liiani. d lor trnh iimvliu; lo prm'i'.'v.lng 
plains.
I'll.' lo's pel' Ion siihiidned liy a grow­
er ol hull! apples wie. qii.ileil as lielnu 
ivpleal, This amminiml i"  '2iie a imi hi 
111211, $11.(11 in 19311, and lo $ur'l’l m
liriR Inei'i’iises iimpmsml hy Ilia rail­
way'. would laid to dll' loss $I),-19 per 
Ion,
I'ulille I’ulley Im pnrlaiit
The Kalhvav Commission, sidd Mr, 
l.adner, in diking up dm siimmai'y 
wlmre Mr, Nnrrls led off, iiiiisl eon- 
cei'ii iisi'lf with iiiihlle policy from an 
ei'oimmle polnl ol view. The la.wn ol 
economU’s are more powerliff dian me 
laws of parliament’). Kvideiilly lliere 
an no llM'd principles in rale making. 
11 1,'i ddni’iilt lo delermtne what are 
lair and I'eiisonalile rale,'I,
riie  rullwii,y)(. lire MiKneallim tliiit U 
n is is  more to haul liuxed upple.s 
Ilian a|»plrs In bulk. They appear 
lo lew  ivhal they lltInK the Iruf- 
lle u til bear. The fn ill liidiialry 
la n n n i bear innre. I'lils Is an es- 
seiiHal imlnl of oui' eoiilenllim . II 
more 16 deimmded, lUe appIcH will 
be dumped and Ihi' revenue yuii 
now reeelve will In* lost. T he queh- 
Ihin K what Is Ihe nervlee worlll 
and allow ii m uliial profit. For 
ye.irs the railways have carried 
these apples as now classified.
The f'hlel CammlM'tnner Interrupieil 
to say dial II him been fairly eMab- 
hshmi tlial tor year.s iht* nillwny.*) have
luin.̂ Vlrmriff ViuTff wffi
ennsiriu'tImi oi elas'Ura'.idon 
, I’enall'/.es G'liod Shippers 
51r, .■Me.MuIleii palnled la the fuel 
that Ihe shlpiiee wlio goes lo the 
exli'.i expense of making his pack 
ready for shliimenl so seeui’ely 
that it will not he damaged, Is 
then penall'/.ed In (he rales hemiuie 
of (he exii'ii iireeaiidons he has 
taken to deliver a good arllele. 
These apples go onl under the .5Ui 
class rate In Washington and Iheie 
Is aelnallv. In o"e plime a penalty 
lor not shlpiilng In boxes,
Tlial diey liail shown dial apples ni 
Imik are .'.liiillar lo diose In boxe.'i and 
dial, dll' vin'l.idmi b. a varladoii In piir- 
I’liaslng power, noi iii dm iiniilliy oi 
die prodtiei, wa.'i 111.' eoiiieiidoii liy^Mr 
McMullen,
,\s lo their heliig rales lower lhan 
the Hth class al which fruit has 
hern moved, Ihe iioliil made hy .Mr. 
.MeiMnllen was that lliere Is a point 
above which eiisis Kill irallle. To 
meet this, some eoneesslons had 
been minie on shipm ents for pro­
cessing. These eoneesslons made In 
meet an urgent need should mil 
ninv he a hoomerang.
Olllef Cominlsslollel' Fllllerloil said 
dial im lo dlls lie emild not agree, For 
yeiU’s diey Ipid eari'led ordinary ap- 
iib'M mil i’laiis will'll sliliiiied In bulk, 
110 ',V dmy asked d a y  Im made to bein' 
Ihe bill class nil.' dm ."aiiie m. apples 
In lioxe.'i, and dial die only a|ipU"i mov­
ing under die mil cla.ss rale be diof.i 
iiolng lo cinniei'li 
The reply by Mr. MeMiilleii wa.’' dial' 
If die milways have m dm p.u.t cu n u d  
(in Iniilgnlffeimt part of die crop nndei' 
a law elimsineiidon they ( lioiffd tio!
PENTICTON BEATS 
PEACHLAND NINE
H om o T o a in  D ro p s  S-1 T i l t  T o
Soulhorn Invadors In 
d;\y Riumuntor
btin -
PFACHI.ANn, R.O,, 'hme '20,--Ine 
local bascbiill leam wm. badly lieaPii 
by die Rendelaii .Si'mlor R leinii Hini- 
duy iillernoon al die local diamond, 
Pe'ndeioii go! ilirea ruiis In die llrsi 
Innlng.s, having ebdii niiri In dmlr lii- 
vor at dm end of die diird agidiisl dm 
local hoys' oiii' run, 'I'hc lalt.'i' wen; 
hmidleiipped In imi Inivmg two ol 
dielr si roiigi'hi, playiTs, Verm' and 
Harold roiislii.’i.
Tlie hoys ti'iim die south played a 
good llama and apiiear lo he a niiuii
now lie asUi'il lo so carry a very lar>a 
portion of the crop, luff die (.Jommis- 
'Ion slioiild iml hulk apples under die 
cbi.sslffciidon ' '.vhci’c llicv heloiig.
Ask Chimges After Vears 
Tim I’lillwiiv.s eiiiTled Ijnllt uiilffeii un­
der the m il'dm -'' lor years, siild llm 
Ctilef Commissioner, and now diey 
want to chiuiga li when die industry's 
plliiht Is (b’spi'niie, lie eondniied; "I 
ii'giird it as a niu'i'don ul dasslffca- 
don, not ot I'uteii. though dm ride.s may 
he alleeli'd,"
Tim (iliesdon never beeatlie of Im- 
poi'iimce undl die npild ini'rea.'.e began 
said Mr. MeMulb ii 
II wa,’' then dial C'ommlssloimr T, C. 
Norris expresN-.l li'c views dial dicre 
was a dlstlni'llon wldioiU a dlllereiu’c
(.ml duu. dll' l■ff'̂ ■r.l„ot a chuniu; m 
('liiw-mmllon would be to diange die
rmes,
ii'.iimi i' i.'iiin dian played on .May 2'l. 
Peiidilaml was IiiitcI to lilay dllce ol 
dll' .luiiioi' boys, two of dii'iii from dm 
public ;chool leaiii, and alllioiigli dmy 
did w.'U dii'y were not lii dm sinne 
elii.'S as dm icaai diey iiluyeil agalpM, 
I'pe line-up was; 'I'lm iiiul Ted Cle- 
iianis, o i’V'llle Williamson, '1,’ed T.ip- 
liaiii, (iriiioiid Kddy, (tioff'. Gai’llni.,i  ̂
Aimw P.i'tiisun, Ai'dile Mtlli'i' ai/d 
George FklllS,
I'li'sl Chenles Shippeil 
'Vlii' ili'sl, slilpmi'iif (d cherries '.vii.s 
made from to\vn tills week when die 
Howellff'e paekliig house .‘icnt out a few 
piiekagr'i,
R, .1, Hogg speiil a tew days al Bat- 
moii .Arm last week, 
f:, O, Tiilllyiiur I'eiiirneil Wednesday 
from a trip lo Veruoii where he served 
on, dm jury In die receiii msurzc’i,
'I'lie c.’aiiiuUim I.egton are iibiiinlna a 
eoneei'l iiiid diiiu'e to lie held an Fri- 
diiy, .him' '2 '1, when iirdsls Imm Kelaw- 
iia and .Siimmerlimd will dike part lii 
dll' pi’oui'iiin,
A I ail, and sale af work w.i’' lu'ld In 
Haliirday aUeniooii in die Uiilled 
Church bii.'.emeiii iiml wim under die 
iinsplivs of die Woima's Mltisloniiry 
Hoetet y,
l.eidi Morsli has bei'ii siiiTcs.'.ful in 
Wlniuiig, her dlploaui at die I’rovlneial 
Monniil Hehool in Vb'ioi'la,
New I'lieklng House 
A iiaeklnic lmu,si’ lias been niienerl np 
at Trepiniier la die liiilldlng fornieny 
oei’iipled hv dll' I.iilteside Oi'i'liards. ami 
Is ('onlrolled bv a local comp.my eom- 
po.scd of Allmi'i Wesl, l•’l'allK Kmelliii 
and I'Onm .Bhaw.
Mi'-i, Hush, ol VaiK’ouver, arrived on 
Wedne'.day inomiia.’,, to spend ii'sliorl 
holiday vvidi her ilaughitir, Mrs, W ,u .  
Henfl’cvv. ■
S P E C IA L  —
AlimsilaiiBsti Sale
F riday - Saturday, June 24  " 25
S R R  O U R  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U I L D H R S '  S U P P L I K S  A N D  T I N S M I T M I N G  
Store  P lu m e  3.5 T in s l io p  P h o n e  520




ffSALAD A TEA l'^
2fifl
F inest q u a lity  fo r 40 y ears 
has b u ilt th e  la rg e s t sales in  
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KELOWNA LADIES 
END SPRING GOLF
I Full Day , of ■ Competition En­
joyed—Mrs. H. V. Craig Has 
Lowest Gross Medal Score
The W eek In Valuable Sire is Dead
The name itself is your 
assurance of
‘The Pick of theValley’
H ow much excess bone do you 
pay fpr? Compare jour Meats 
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■Gq,9,4„Hoists 1 3  •
Boneless Roasts 
Loin Roast, from 
Rib Chops 
Breast, roast or stc\y
Choice Minced V e a l _____
Just ri' for a loaf or pattio^!
G e n u in e  
Spx’Ing Lamb
“ ■ From the-Besritocal-Flocks— 
L,eg Roast 3T ^ lb.
Loin Roast * 2 7 ^  lb.
Shoulder Roast I S ^  lb.
Breast Roast 1 4 ^  lb.
Choice
G ra in ed  P o rk
Loins, well trimmed 1 7 ^  lb.
... - L e g s r 'f i 'o m — - 1 2 ^ - - to  - 1 6 ^ - lb r -
Shoulders, whole IG ^ lb.
Shoulder, well trimmed—
— ^ ^ ^ -------------T C 2 ';'A^"ib;'
B est Local
KELOWNA,, - B; C.. June 2 0 .—The 
ladies’ section of the Kelowna Golf 
Club wound up the Spring season on 
Tuesday with a full day of competitions 
a t the end of. which, the . prizes for the 
day’s, events were presented by the_ 
ladies’ captain, Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew, 
assisted by the Vice-Captain, Mrs. 
Everard. .•
The opening event of the  morning 
was a nine hole medal round with 
hidden holes. At th e -  c lose , of this 
luncheon was served in th e  clubhouse. 
Afternoon events were driving and,
approaching“and—putting—compotitionsr
bridge being played on the club veran­
dah by those who did no t indulge in 
golf. Prizes won during the season 
were then  presented.
The winr(ers of the day’s play were; 
Lowest gross, medal score,. Mrs. H.- V-. 
Craig, 48; lowest net score, Mrs. J. D. 
Pettigrew, 35; longest drive, M.iss Jean
Rowcliffe, ' 2 2 9 ...ydrds; best aggregate
three drives. Miss J. Rowcliffe, first; 
Mrs. Curell. second. _______ ,____
The death  of 27 men, including the 
Fire Chief and three firemen, and pro­
perty damage estimated a t several m u- 
lion dollars, are the consequences of a  
series of explosions which destroyed 
the British oil tanker, Cymbeline, ly­
ing off the  Vickers Canadian dockyard 
a t Montreal, early last Fi’iday. •
Prem ier John  Brakeri, of Manitoba, 
after nearly ten years in, office, will 
enter the next Legislature w ith an even 
larger Liberal-Progressive followi.h g 
than  he had in the  last, following tne 
elections held last week. .Standing. 
-Government 35, Conserwative 8 , -Labor 
5, Independent 1. „  _ , •





Good P ot Rbksts
ChoiGe_RQasts_,_
" lO f ^ lb .  
± 2 ^A ^ \ h .
Putting competition, Mrs. Foster. Ip  
the approaching and putting  competi­
tion, Mi's! Everard was the winner, 
■with four ladies tying for second place, 
Mrs, K. Maclaren, Mrs, P. B. Willits,. 
Mrs. Curell, Mrs. Fester, Mrs. Maclaren 
-Kvhraingythe—pirtyoffT------- —-----------------
Mrs. A. McClymont won the ringer 
card for the season for th e  lower handi­
caps with a score of 74, while Mrs. 
Foster was the winner of the higher 
h-andicaps with a score of 78.
A special prize was presented to Mrs. 
GV Campbell for making an  18-hole 
record for lady golfers w ith a gross 
score of 91. .
In  the hidden hole competition, Mrs. 
H. V. Craig, Mrs. J. H. Broad, Mrs. 
J. D. Pettigrew tied for the  lowest score,
Mrs.-Broad winning-the-draWi'-and-Miss 
B. Thompson, won the  high score.
Republican party’s choice for president 
a n d  vice-president respectively.' On the 
same—day-after- - a-lourrho.ur_J).attle,
fought in the presence of 25,000 specta­
tors jam m ing the  Chicago Stadium 
from cellar to  roof, the convention do- 
dared  for modification of the Eigh­
teen th  Amendment: By a  vote of 472 
to 681 the conventiori'rejected the m in­
ority report of the resolutions commU- 
fpp proposing to commit the p a rty to 
unqualified repeal of national pfolil- 
biUpn. Then, by a  viva voce, vote, the 
convention adopted the platform, in ­
cluding the prohibition modification 
plank, , which had been approved and 
drafted in part by President Hoover.
Progress-aL-G eneva
SULTAN’S OXFORD
Famous Jersey bull, qwiied by Norman Clarke, of Didsbury, Alberta. The off- 
spring of th is  bull .are. in g re a t. demand for , hreeding. purposes... -------
ONLY B.C. PEOPLE 
TO OBTAIN RELIEF
Prime Ribs lb7
Pure Fresh Mince 1214^ lb.
No ftller, water or coloring,
O u r„B esL _ S itW M g & -l-lh s^-2 ^
Taste the wholesome meat.
= F fe s h rR te h =
\¥ e  stand behind the quality.





•‘The Pure Food Market”
Cabinet- -Makes-—Important—De­




R. F. Nalder Discoyered In Bush 
After W eek’s Search—Bullet 
Ended His Life
The world’s arm s conference leaped 
ahead on Tuesday at Geneva when 
France abandoned her previous a tti­
tude and accepted a  plan for a  heavy 
reduction of armaments. France agreed 
to drop the-Tardieu plan for in te rna­
tionalization of armed forces under the 
League. She accepted; an immediate 10 
per cent, reduction all around in arm ­
aments, a  sim ilar cut in  budgets for 
arm s purposes, and suppression of 
heavy artillery and large bombers. The 
action was taken at a three-power con­
ference between represehtati'ves of' 
G reat Britain, France and the United 
States, which lasted three hours.
:—.Rugh ^rtbson. UttS. ambassador—in.
VICTORIA, B. C„ June 23.—Com­
mencing today, Thursday, only B.C.
■residents-will—i’eceive—relief,—all-others-
being cut off the roster and urged to 
re tu rn  to their own provinces. The 
Cabinet reached this decision W ednes­
day night. Camps will be cleared of 
transients, relief costs scaled tb a. m ini­
mum, and steps taken to ,r id  the pro­
vince of approximately 1 2 . 0 0 6  jobless 
who invade it each summer and early 
fall.
“ KELOWNA, B. C.,- Ju n e  " 20.—The 
body of Reginald Fielding Nalder, who 
disappeared on the evening of Mon- 
dav, June 13, was found by a m an 
named Blackburn, in th e  bush in  East
Kelowna on Thursday evening, in  a 
state of decomposition
with-Mr. Affleck in E ast Kelowna and 
-on-MoridaWweht-to-a-nerghborJs-house- 
4 ;o„,.teiephone. - - ■After-.-tel&phonm g,—he.
,nr.—Fearin g th a t  "disaster
Belgium, and representative a t the 
D isarm am ent Conference, received a 
telephone message from President 
Hoover Monday evening, as a result of 
'which Gibson 'came" to  Lausanne, "se­
cured an  interview with Prem ier Her- 
ribt of Prance a t  m idnight and in ­
formed him  th a t the United States 
-would-agree-to-reopen-tTae-questiQn_of: 
w a r  debts and reparations, on condi­
tion th a t Euirope supported the Ameri­
can disarm am ent . proposals. Unless 
Europe r'made p rog re^  in disarming, 
there could be no alleviation of war






rows Severely Inconvenienced 
By Fligh Water
SICAMOUS, B. C., June 21.—To date 
the water level a t the  Sicamous bridge
■has-reached-12-feet,-4liiunches,_aacor.d^
ing to  the reading on the guage. The 
freshet did not reach expectations as 
the weather during the past six weeks 
caused a gradual run-off. However, the 
water in the Narrows here, overflowed 
the banks and caused darhage to pro­
perty and inconvenience to  the resi­
dents of th e  ea.st side generally.
The rainfall during the past 36 hours 
will probably cause more flooding and 
detain any receding of lake water tem ­
porarily. During 1928 the lake level 
-reaehed-13-feetr^-6anches-on.J,une.-l,J>t 
that year, th is being the nearest ap­
proach to the  record flood; of 1894.
_ F irst Forest Fire ______
DISMAY OF WORK 
R E p C T S e R E D lT  
TEACHERS, PUPILS
No Room In Display For thej 
Fine Handiwork of Grades 
Six and Seven
Teachers, students, and ike ^general 
public have united in declaiii^  tue. 
display of work by the Home Econo­
mics and M anual Training depait- 
ments of the  Vernon Elehnent^’y
Schools, held, on Friday and Satin day
of last . week in the  Scout Hall, as 
among the best of its kind in-the hu-. 
tpi-y of the c ity ., ’ , ;. . • :
So great w'as .the number of exhibits
deemed suitable for inclusion in ^tne 
display ;this year, ik-™ e-handtwor^^^^ 
Grades 6  and 7 h ad  to be totally ex 
eluded. The annual show has th e re to  e 
reached the stage where the Scout Hail 
is already too small to  accommodate 
the production of , the school during 
any one year.
'• The central part of the hall ■was de­
voted to the dresses made by the.giTls 
of the schools during the rScent term, 
and which the owners wore in the dress
-parades-at-a^QlclQCk_ on _gaj:h eveni ^  m
OVERWAITEA BRAND
b u t t e r
Very Finest, Quality 
Made by Vernon Creamery
p e r  p o u n d  . Z o c '
LBS
f o r
Bulk Soap Flakes. Very best quality.
2 ,w ...  :.... :... 23c
19cSpring Clotlies Pins3 dozen for ...........
EXTRA SPECIAL
Company, Haskell & Burns, Dow Fruit 
Company', Bbston-Okanogan Orchards, 
Omak F ru it Growers, Monroe Brothers, 
M ethow -:^teros Growers, F ru it Grow­
ers Services, and the North Central 
■Washington Growers’ Association all 
pledged support a t the m ass meeting. 




the fact th a t the 2,500 car minimum is 
quite likely to be tsversubscribed as the 
pear growers alone might want to  take 
half th e  space available.
•The first forest fire of the year, in 
this district, was blazing over'a  16 acre 
area across the  lake from Anglemont, 
on the week end. This fire, in a timber 
bef tHTTs ’ under "control, “ according - to 
Arthur Ritchie, of the forestry depart­
ment a t Salmon Arm. 
’--The_SicamQusJWsmen’s_XpsHtute en-
'Produce~6ompany7-ealled—at-tentlon^o--tertained—on—Tuesday—evening—at—tha.1 n  f n n . ___1 - . ____• 1 ______ ___ /-> v s <-7 < - 3 o V » / 'i n O ’
might—have overtaken him, a searen 
was made and it was no t un til Thurs- 
day th a t his body was, found.
rifle found near had caused death, the 
rifle was lying close by. Mr. Nalder 
,,was_ about 40 .years ~of _age, and-of in- 
dependent means, he was of a  quiet n a ­
ture and had resided in  the district for 
several years but h a d  recently been 
away arid returned from  England this 
Spring.
ington, the Canadian Government has 
no-grand army- of-ex-service-men camp- 
■ ed .on ..its.,doors tep-d.emanding.,,a,-j3.0RUSĵ  4nattePS=i^«^oHneGtod' 
but-soiiTe aspects of"the"dt>mestic"-peHr
sions problem nevertheless, cause deep 
concern and co n siae ra^n . Cases of 
fraud have been disclosed. T h a t it  is 
s ^ h e —fear—in- 
some official quarters. The situation 
has developed to the point where week,^ 
ly_ reports _ are m adeijq^ the ministei
As the expression of opinion was in- 
^duHtably-unanimous--it-was-meved--£nKt
carried th a t th e  Pi^esident name a com­
m ittee with full"T)owers-tcr-act in  all 
w ith= steam ship .
tran sp o rta tio n . 
T h is  fommitr.ee is e m p o w e r e d  to
Sicamous "Hail;— Cards- and dancing 
were enjoyed by those attending. Mrs. 
Charles Foster, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. 
Steele, Charles Foster, C. W. Sabourin, 
and-Charles ..Stephens0 n_.w.Qn prizes at
and at' 3;30 p.m. on Saturday. The 
manual training exhibits were distri­
buted down both sides of the building, 
while decorating the walls were the^art 
work of all the Elementary School 
^'rades, which included the -nine best- 
^examples—of—-handwriting—from—each, 
division. ‘
Home Nursing Stand 
Another feature of the exhibition was 
tire m teresting home nursing stand a r­
ranged by the school nurse, Mrs. Ŝ  
Martin, whichTlemonstrated the use oi 
simple homs .appliances in the care of 
the sick.
The m anual training display this 
year, to a greater extent than  at any 
other show in the, past, was note-
-woi:fhyJor.-the_am.azing„vanetY,_oLmo-
dels in evidence. Besides the more 
common articles which' this school de­
partm ent generally produces every-
piano lamps, and the like, there was 
also on exhibition many other pieces of 
furniture, from large and elaborate 
kitchen .icabinets', china cabinets, and ■ 
wardrobes, to diminutive wooden clock 
cases. Hammered copper and carving 
work were also more to the fore than
ever before. .............. ..............
Sta-rt‘lingU;o many onKok'gfS~was"the 
realizatibn .that certain girls who had 
enrolled with the manual, training 
Classes had been able to .produce such 





Light and dark, per tin......
Hop flavored, per tin  .....
Chicken Iladdies.
Per tin  ..................................
Fresh Ginger Snaps. 
"""Large—pktsTT-each 




3 pkts. Oxydol. Value........50c
1 pkt. Chipso. Value   25c
|~ 3 " bars-Galay-Soap.-Value.:25c, 
1 Non Drip Strainer—
Value....50c
"Total ...w*;..:..;.....: $1.50 
ALL FOR
9 9  c
Ntggi
cards. Refreshm ents were served. 
_______ Interesting Pictures_____
The motion pictures sponsorSTTiy the 
C anadian- EQrestry_.A§sociation__m^ in 
charge of E. B. Ablett.'were sho'wn be-
teP6 =
evening. No general admission was 
charged—although—the—local—Junim'. 
Fire Wardens. Gordon Peters, Harold 
ivro.rtpn, vStan. Kapuel, and Chas Step-
Fine Work by Girls
:^Tfie=fiE6 =^idB:=stool=and:::t:edafc£hasfc
made_ by M arguerite Harkness; sewing 
cabinet and cedar chest, by Margaret
-Ramsavi cane. ■flpwer-stand-=and=ced^
chest, by" ' and'-book-caao-
l"
■ A- Have You Tried
ENTERPRISE BEER — Brewed in Revelstoke from
Puire Mountain Water 
Canadian Malt & B.C. Grown Hops
If not, give it a trial and you’ll feel more satisfied!
E n te rp rise  B re 'w ery
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
This advertl.sement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia. .......
,:.u
(Puton a
To help British Corumbia lumberifien 
meet the highly-subsidized lumber ex­
port trade of United States competi­
tors, Prem ier S. F. Tolmie and leaders 
of the industry will go to O ttawa im ­
mediately to urge a federal subsidy of 
$4 per thousand for two ships a m onth 
to China markets.
Limit Relief Costs 
Acting, on instructions from the de­
partm ent of finance, a  deterrhined . ef­
fort to lim it provincial costs on relief 
assistance this summer to' $50,000 
monthly is being made by the provin­
cial authorities. Tentative schedules 
which would allot up to $2 0 , 0 0 0  rfiqnth- 
ly for to tal provincial contribution to 
municipal relief and $30,000 monthly 
for provincial camps are being drawn 
up now for the unemployment commit­
tee of the  cabinet.
Wholesale cutting down in provincial 
and municipal plans would have to be 
achieved if the province’s cost are to 
be held within the $50,000 per month 
mentioned as Its contribution to all 
forms of relief within B.C. borders. 
Barring The Transients 
While the Provincial Government iiir 
dignantly repudiated the suggestion 
th a t it is-not sincere in its attem pt to 
keep, transient unemployed out of the 
province, and insisted th a t It had no 
power to do so. It was announced at 
the Legislative Building,s th a t an en­
tirely new program for handling this 
problem would be dovelopod bofovc 
autum n and laid before the Federal 
Government. How It l.s proposed to 
meet the situation wiis not disclosed, 
but It wa,s understood Premier 'rolinlo 
would discuss the m atter fully with the 
federal authorities during Ills present 
visit to Ottawa,
The m ajor siiortlng event of tlie week 
wa.s l-he Shnrkey-Schmellng fight on 
Tuesday night In New York, which the 
Boston "goh" won liy a decision. The 
German ex-ehami)lon of the world gave 
a good account of himself and lii fact 
the deol.slon to many wiai a surprl.se, 
FriiU Worker,H Cal 
A temiiorary amendment, to the or­
der governing the fruit and 'vi;g('ta,hle 
Industry In British Oolmnlila 1ms heen 
decided lipon by l-he Minimum Wage 
Board administering the Btatiite, ae- 
eordlng to Adam Bell, Ohalrimin of the 
Board, and ni'imty Minister of Labor, 
II was announced a t Victoria last week, 
IjUsI, year tlie Board reci'lved pell-
make a  contract with one or more 
steamship companies to transport ap- 
pies arid pears under proper reirigCtii- 
tion not only to  the north  Atlantic
ports but~to-~t'iio3 c- of tho-South Atlau _________ _ ___ _____
-tic—and-the—G-ulf-of Mexico-AsLAvell—U'l^whoie"^ably'"eeiMueted=by“=Mrf=Abbletti 
was suggested th a t there is a  strong assisted by William Fraser,
henson.' Jr., took up a collection to  heip 
jdefray exiienses. The' pictures were 
averv i n f e r ' 'CHS"''fshow -'fas a ’
and cedar chest, by Dorothy Denison, 




P and G W hite Naptha Soap.
T5i5 ^ " - “ "—t ; 4 9 e
Chocolate Eclairs.
.1 lb, san itary -pk ts., each... i
Cottage Rolls.
Small sizes, per lb........
, Buinians Tomato Juice.
’"i'iris ....  - " '
_-foi—
possibility th a t 5,000 or even more cars 
m ight be shipped annually by water 
including both apples and pears. At­
tention was called to  the fact th a t both 
pears and apples usually arrive at their 
destination in better condition when 
shipped by properly refrigerated boats 
th an  by rail, especially during extreme­
ly cold weather. This has been pi'oven 
b^rtSe pear'sh ippers'w hd 'pre^ water 
to  rail, transportation a t all times.
The "freight ra te  by rail on apples 
from  Yakima and W enatchee to New 
York is $1.50 per 100 and the standard 
refrigeration charge per car is $95. The 
standard  weight on boxes is 49 lbs. 
Oil basis of these figures and taking as 
an  example a  car of 756 boxes, welgii- 
ing. 37,422 pounds, the freight charge 
would be $561.33, plus refrigeration. 
$95, making the total cost, $656.33, 
This would make 'th e  cost per box 
sUghtly less than  87c, •
craft.
«—in —additaen- -to--tho - -exhibition—o t
dresses, the Domestic Science section 
r-f>nt.a,inpd a mOst interesting stand ar-
panged by the  girls of G rade_10.— char
the local Fire Warden. J. O. Mackie, 
Secretary of the Sicamous Hall, was 
chairm an of the meeting.
Cambie downed Malakwa in a one­
sided ball game on Wednesday after­
noon. Score 12-1.
Coii.stable D. Thomson, has returned 
to duty here, after being detailed on 
cases a t the Assizes a t Vernon.
Frank Kappel, left on a  business trip 
to Vancouver on Tuesday.
Miss Noreen Brennan returned to her 
home here on Friday. Miss Brennan 
has been a student a t St. Ann’s Con­
vent, Kamloops, during the past sem­
ester. i
Thomas McMillan, o f Revelstoke. vis­
ited friends here on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Monk, of 
Grliidfod, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Finlayson over the week en d .'
B.C. SUGAIO
1 0  lbs.-nett weight........:....51c
„2 0 -lb&r-.ne tt.. -weight----- -̂--- aUc-




Lo o k  at your tirca today I Arc t h e y  bnld-hcadcd? Arc t h e r e  any acrioua ’ 
cuts or bruiaca? If ao they ore a 
menace and the beat tiling to  
do ia to replace thcfn with 
a act o f N«iw F ir c a t o n c  
Tirca with two extra cord 
p lic a  u u d o r  th e  t r e a d  to 
ahaorl) road ahocka and give 
g r c n 1: c r protection ogainnt 
punclurcii and hlowouta. Gum- 
Dipping and the SciiMilificnlly 
Deaigncd Trend coniliincd with 
thcac two extra plica give yon 
40% longer wear—a t  no axtra  
c o s t .
tlons from; Penticton Co-oporatlve 
Growers, Occidental F ruit Co., Ltd 
Kldstons Ltd., N araniata Co-operative 
Grower.s’ Exchange, Walters, Ltd,, 
Summcrlaiid Co-operatlvo Grower.s’ As­
sociation, Federated Orchards Summer- 
land Ltd., asking th a t the minimum 
wage bn .susiiciidorl, which the Board 
lofusocl.
With the npproaeli of the fruit pack­
ing s'.mson this year, .similar petitions, 
tasking the Board to reduce the wage, 
were iire.sontod by; British OoUimblu 
Shlpiier.s’ Council, Kelowna; Vernon 
F ru it Union, Vornoii; We.stbiink Co- 
opemtlve Growers’ A.saoclutlon, We.sl- 
hnnk; Penllcton Oo-oponUlve Groweta, 
PenUeton; Winfield Co-oper a 1 1 y e 
Grower.s, WliiilnUl; Snlniou Arm Farm- 
(M'.-i Exehanne, Salmon Ann; Kelowna 
Grower.s' Exchange, Kelowna,; and the 
Canadian Mannl'aelnrers' A.s.soelailon, 
mi hi'lialf of ll-s fruit nnd vegelabli' 
eanner nieinbora,
’I’o meet the peoullar reqnlremeiila of 
Ua; iireaent .slUmtlon the'Board di'cldi'fl 
as a l-emporary niea.sm'o to luiUionzi' 
a fell per emit, rediieUon In I he wages 
of experlenci'd workers who pill, In tlie 
full working week of 48 hours, Tla,' 
wage la Ulna reduced from aoc to ’.i7a 
lier hour, hut only If l-hi' full wee’g i,s 
worUed, and la elteellve from Jnni' 15, 
Ilia;’, unlll Novemlier 15, IDIl'a,
SALMON ARM SAFE 
YIELDS GOOD SUM
Burgulars Take $507 In Cash 
From Farmers’ Exchange 
. Office In Early Morning
SICAMOUS, B. C„ Juno 20,~Biii'glars 
who Invaded the prenilae.s of the Sal­
mon Ann Fanners’ Exchange early 
Saturday morning weri' .succe.s.sfid In 
lilowlng I he safe and escaping wltii 
$507 In ea.sh, $378 In elu'quea, anil $300 
wortli of trade foUmis, OUier- artielea 
ure'alao ints.sUu’, from the preml.ses,
Complete
Our equipineul Is eomplefe for 
cylinder grlndlna, valve ,refuelng, 
laUei'y elmivdng and repairing, oiling 
:uid greasing, fender repalni. Outboard 
i n d  inarlne m o t o r  repairing a 
•ipeelalty,
V a n ’s  G a r a g e
ptaym |"'articles for"'tlTe~'ltvmg room. 
Amongst these a series ofvasesr^made 
from the colored lining of Christmas 
cards, a ttracted  a great deal'of a tten ­
tion.
The display arranged by thcjirim ary  
grades exemplified the air-iriindediress' 
of Vernon’s little tots. Under the direc­
tio n  of Mrs. J. J. Mowat a  stand was 
erected depicting a busy scene on sup­
posedly the Vernon rairport. ^  y;
Art Work Best Yet 
According to Principal H, K. Beair 
sto,'of the Elementary Schools, the art 
1 work exhibited this year is the finest 
as yet produced by the children.
Common object drawings in color 
and pencil; pen and ink drawings, 
printing and penmanship; nature in 
color, pencil, and crayon; convention­
alized nature design; geometrical de­
sign, IncUidiiig some particularly note­
worthy work on historic ornament; sll- 
houettes; monograms; were all includ­
ed In the dlsiilay which traced the de­
velopment of the young artists from 
the Ctrado 1 rudim entary stages to the 
proficiency of Grade 8 ,
Musical Program Saturday 
The show was opened a t 7:30 Friday 
evening, there being no official open­
ing ceremony, rtiid on Saturday even­
ing a program was in’esented by the 
Vernon School Orchestra under the 
dlrecllon of Mls.s Elaine Janileiion,
The thoroughne.ss of the exhibition 
relied,s most favorably upon the Ele- 
nien'tary Schools staff, all of wliom 
rendered assistance In arranging the 
display, and particularly upon Miss 
Alice Stevens, of the Home Eoononuei- 
departm ent, mid W. fj. Pearson, iimiuial 
truInliiK InstriKittir,
^Fel's N aptha Sba p.
Per carton ......... ............ -
Hind’s Honev and Almond Cream.








4 Large size,for .................
Head Lettuce.
Large size, each ....
Overwaitea Special Blend Tea.
S;'.:.. :. .  .. :...... 30c
Overwaitea Special Blend Coffee.
.. : .. ..... 30c
Old Dutch Cleanser.
tins3 .. . . . . . . . . :....... 25c:;,
Aylmer Brand Pork and Beans.
3 , r .......  ...... -„:25c
Bovrll Brand , Corned Beef. •! C
1-11). tin ..............................
58 Phone 5S
Phone 413K OUaiuigiU) I.iiuding
rWMiW
Check up your Uren to tlay. 
Drive,'in and lei u:i nlinw you 
the extra ynlucvi we can ipt o 
y o u . ........ ....
Watkin s Garage Limited
Vernon, B.C. Phone 93
J i r s l  CO s i  is Icisi cost
limn a m llllm i owners of Geiiernl Kl.'elrle H efrigirn- 
Iocs Lilow llie eeiiiKMuy of expense ■ I I'l'i' rel rigeriillon. 
G eneral I'.lerirle iieviT requires a llen lin n — nnl even oiling. Il 
Is (leslgneil In g uard  yniir InvesInienI, A'Ji ahnnl llie ainn.i'y- 
Hiiving M aiillor T op  and  the l-Vear Servtee IMnii.
I 'C .B  8 ' ' » I  o ; ; P  o w n ;
West Canadian Hydro Electric Oorp. Ltd.
j .  M . E d R ar Y-M2X
N A D I A - J
In Tliirfj/-Two Countries
AkFTER your goods arc sold, the 
collection of your aocounts quickly 
iind cconomiciilly is iin all-import­
ant factor.
Besides profiting by our intimate ' 
knowledge of shippers’ require­
ments, eolleetions lodged with U3 
have the henelit of our branch ays- 
tem covering Canada and 31 othec 
countrie.s, ,
Asli our lioolilet 
‘’I'lNANClNO KOlUCKlNTKADIi:"
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ANNOUNCING VERNON’S GREATER SHOW W EEK  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 24 - 25
Mvs. I. M ustard left for Dapp, Alta., 
on Tuesday’s train .
Mrs. C. W. R itkens left on Monday 
last on a'Trip to  Calgary'.
A. E. Berry left on Monday on a short 
business trip  to Vancouver.
Miss H., S. Learm onth left on Pi’iday 
of last week for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. P rank  Boyne left-on  
Saturday’s tr.ain on a  vacation trip  to 
the Coast.
J. R. Kinghorn was a vi.sitor from 
Sorrento noted in Vernon op \Vedne.s- 
day. ..
Mi.ss E. J. Ellis, of the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital staff, left on Monday on a 
trip to the Coast.
FORESTER SPEAKS 
ON PRESERVATION
E. V. A’olett, Travelling Lectur­
er, Addresses Armstrong Audi­
ence On Fire Hazards
The United Church choir’s annual 
picnic is being held at Okanagan Lake 
I  this, afternoon.
Mi’S. C. F inn returned on Saturday 
after spending three weeks visiting re­
latives, a t, Vancouver........................  .
Carl Rourke, of Santa Barbara, Cal., 
is a visitor at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. R. Rourke, in th is 
city. ■
Miss Christina M cM illan spent the 
I week end 'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. ’Worth 
I ,in Trinity Valley.
rm
v i^ i th  
O  R Y O U  N  6
most dynamic por-’['iie .screen’s greatest character in; liî  
trayal. jriivylronorahle Ur.j AVong,- respected' merchant to 
his wife and friends, Init in private the 
Ilf a jiowerful Tong. _ _
hig li e x e c u tio n e r
Mrs. W. C. Ricardo has, returned to 
her home in Lavlngton after an extend­
ed visit^at'V ictoria. ...... ..........-
Miss Peggy Doull and Miss Agatha 
Chapman left on Thursday of last week 
on a motor tr ip  to Calgary'.
Fox Sound News - Comedy - Cartoon 
SPECIAL STAGE ATTRACTION FRIDAY NIGHT 
Selwyn’s Orchestra and assisting Artists present 
“A NIGHT IN W ALES”
-------------- -̂------ In-Music,-Song-and-Dance——-------------------
Extra .special announcement for every l)oy and girl in 
Vernon. On Saturday afternoon we are .giving away to 
ever-v bov and
-IM iss-B.tDoulLhas' returned from  Mc­
Gill University, Montreal, to the home 
of her parents in the Coldstream.
'Larry Smith amd R. L. Morrow, of 
the Canadian Public Service Corpora­
tion. Ltd., were visitors in Vernon this 
week.
Mrs. H. C. DeBeck, accompanied fay 
her little daughter, Mylene, was a week 
end yisitor at the home of her m other- 
in-law, M rs;-H. L. .DeBeck, at N ara- 
mata.
ARMSTRONG, B.C„ June ,20.—’The 
fore.sts of this province, .said .Forester 
E. V. Ablett .at the Coliseum T’neatre 
on Wednesday night, would , renew 
themselves automatically by reseeding 
from all the lumber tha t is cut away 
by the axe, if there were no other loss; 
but for every tree that is felled, ten 
more are destroyed in forest .fifes, and 
with the trees goes often an a'ctual de­
struction of the soil, by the burning 
out of humus, as'.well as the damage 
th a t is done by ,the lo.ss :of moisture re­
tention, and th'e " seaming of the hill­
sides by the rainfall that rushes off the 
barren slopes.~It-is to-prevent this m ist 
chief th a t the Canadian Forestry As- 
socia^&n-dabors r-arrvokintary/ brganiza.
Quick Delivery Phone 29
^  Drugs and 
O  Stationery
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Alfred W atts and P. S. Sterling re­
turned by motor from a brief visit to 
the Coast on Saturday morning last.
La.st Tuesday, June 21, although tire 
longest day in the year, was. greeted 
in V ernonT y riot 'a  glimmer of. sun ­
shine, according to the government 
records-.
Mrs. Howard McRae arrived from 
Vancouver last Friday to spend the 
^ummer~months“at“O kanaganT andingr
Hari*y G, fG orm an ,‘formerly o rT h e  
staff of the  Soldier Settlement Board 
in this city, butm ow of Vancouver, has 
been spending a brief holiday with 
friends in  Vernon.
tion not endowed by government, but 
depending for its support on the con- 
tri.butipns p f : the public.. _ He toki of 
the . Junior Forest W ardens’Jpfgaoizaf 
tion which it had set up, with its two 
thousand lads actively engaged in seek­
ing to spread forest preservation ideals. 
The new junior , wardens in  Armstrong
are ‘ '.Charley " Shepherd ...and Pefcy-
Maundrell, .and they are carrying on 
their work very well indeed.
Cleanse,' the system; . re­
lieves rheumatism; acts as 
a laxative and stimulates the
liver. , ........ y
Two sizes, 5 0 c  and ^ 1 .0 0
Flv>Kil
tjirl attending the Theatre:
F R E E  I C E - e R t A I V ^
Ice cream manufactured right here in A'ernon by Tom 
Palmer, and is it good? Oh boy! Oh boy! Don't forget 
kids—‘Saturday afternoon at the Theatre—this is our treat, 
so come on down all of you ! " ■ _ ___
J. B. Copley, of Kamloops, was a 
visitor in  Vernon last week, carrying 
out gi-azing inspection work for the 
Forest Branch.
— Three^resignations-from-the-Elemen— 
tary School staff have been accepted By 
the Board of Trustees; S. E. Thorlak- 
son. Grade 6 ; Miss Helen Peters, Grade 
2; Mrs. M. S. Mowat, Primary.
week from Vancouver and Victoria 
where she was successful in coriiplet- 
ing_a full course in  beauty culture. .
MONDAY and TUESDAY, June 27 - 28
O
The Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Rowland left 
on Monday for^ Vancouver where they 
wUl atterid the  sessioris of the Baptist 
Convention of British Columbia this 
week. • .
Mayor E. W. Prowse, accompanied by 
-City^Clerk-J—G r-Edw ard^ wilTbe-teav— 
ing oh Friday morning for Nelson to 
attend the  convention of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities. They expect to be 
back in  Vernon by next Wednesday.
his
Robert Montgomery, fresh from hi? tj'iumph in .“Private 
Lives," in another bright and l^reezy comedy drama, as a 
!iai)IAy-go-lti‘cky' Eriptish scamp.' You’1'1'' lo‘ve bvery minute
k'. Overland,' Government cream ery 
Inspector, was a  visitor to  Vernon over 
the week end. He inspected the  cream 
grading at the  Vernon Creamery on 
Saturday and visited the Enderby 
branch bn Monday.
__ The .Hph. Joshua Hinchliffe, .Minister 
Of Education, was a visitor in Vernon 
on Friday last while passing through 
the Okanagan en route to Nelson 
where he will attend the annual con-
MrrAblett-shbwed-a->s8 ries-of-beauti“- 
fyl films illustrating logging w'ol'k, and 
■the ravages of fire, the great enemy of 
the logging work. He included pictures 
of many varieties of the wild game in 
the forests, and after telling of the 
good-work—done-by-t-he-beavers-in-the- 
holding up of moisture in  the woods 
with their dams and pools, he gave a 
long series of pictures showing the truly 
marvellous work done by Grey Owl, the 
Indian keeper of the beaver reserve in 
Riding Mountain Park, Manitoba. A l-  
thougli so~~iTotoriotrsly~sl'iyM:h a t they
Destroys f 1 ies. moth.?, inos- 
quitoes :uid . i;jther insects.
Haiid Sjjray free witiriiL-'dzA 
bottle. •
lloth for 6 0 ^
<!)ther sizes.





Pc', well 'supplied with your - 
holida}- needs. .May we-s'ug-
-1' h e n n o s B o 111 e s 
iEi sh i ng, -La q k 1C- - 
Sun A'is.ors
O T S ^ O N -S "
After a  vacation spent in Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D . McKenzie re turn- 
-ed f^TTeir hom'e in tnis city on Thurs-
day of last week. They motored over 
the Fraser Canyon highway and report 
the road to  be in excellent condition.
vention of the Union of B. C. Munici­
palities from June 25 to 28.
Many friends, in Vernon ■will be in ­
terested to learn th a t Mrs. H. S. French 
and four children left Prince George 
on Thursday of last week for Eastern 
Canada. They are travelling via the 
■Great Lake.s from Fort William and
are hardly ever seen by a  hum an eye 
the beavers of this reserve have changr 
ed their ways since Grey Owl came 
amongst them, swim about by day­
light, come a t his call arid feed but of 
his- handr and- have- even - changed -them 
regular diet of bark and twigs to  a 
liking fo r-b read  and many civilized 
dainties, Mr. Ablett said.





Special ...... .................4 5  c
4  small cakes, wrapped in 
cellophane. Reg. 35c.
__ Special ........................2 o p
Bathing Cap.-;
Kodaks 




expect to visit Mrs. French’s former 
home a t Trenton, Ont., for the sum ­
mer. Miss M. Rea, a  neighbor’s daugh­
ter, accompanied them as far as Braii- 
don. Man.
Comedy - .Pictorial Novelty 
-------- M 'Om rA-YM STTGHT
Paramount Sound News 
T S T A T a -A T E U R r-N T G H 'r- '- -: 
EXCELLENT ACTS — 6
having successfully completed his first 
year’s examinations- a t Royal Military
I f e a I I e g e 7 “ K m g s t o n r T e t n r n e d ~ O T r T h u r s =
Guild of Health in Canada, concluded 
his. week of rninistratiori in. Armstrong 
with a  solemn service of annointing a t  
St! Jam es’ church on Thursday m orn­
ing. This was not in the nature of a 
popular gathering, and in addition to 
the ten or twelve men and women, -w'ith 
two children, who came up to the altar
IW
LIMITED
-(O pposite-4he-K alam alka—Hoteiy. 
VEENON, B.C.P.O. Box 613  Phone 560
The oldest established and most modern Beauty Shop 
_ in  the Interior of the Province
to receive the blessing, there -ivere but 
a handful of others present.
Dancing-Entertainment--------
Permanent Waving Specialists
_____ The Celebrated C>il of Tulip Wood Wave ' .
Beauty Treatments
Contoure and Adele Millar Treatm ents. 'These are the best obtain-
The pupils of Mrs. B am ngton Foote | able and vshth our skillful onerators. results are positive.
.gave a  -deiigliLful e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o t .
Some persons are of opinion th a t dancing at the Recreation Hall on } 
strawberries do not do v.'ell in the ir- Thursday night, with the assistance of !
day of last week to the home of his 
|X!pai:eiitsJn..ihis_city..lar,. and .Mrs. G . 0
■A.-nvatcu^ ^
rigated sections of the Okanagan Val- 
l ley, A visit- to a small patch, about 
I-OQ-x-S-l-feet-.-a^-Joh-n---Maoka:y'S-gar-den-
C lU r-t . ' .  'I’liis is g o in g  to  be a rea l  c o n te s t ,  a n d  w e  need  
\'i.-ur iTeTp to  decide  w liich  dl th e m  ..shall c a r ry  o t t  the
- -  ____ _____  ■ fri-iionv’oaghir-t-o—help-
I i Mr.s. G. W. Griffiths and Miss Gwen i ^°tion. In May. 1931. Mr.
several older friends. The flower dances i 
of the older children, and the ‘'bunny j 
da-nce" performed-bj-Mie—babiesa-fave - 
TO'''the'-'atrdic-iiee?'-vvWeh-
SPECLALS FOE TUESD.AY, JUNE 
-Sham poo-and-Finger—Wave ,-shorT  hair— ..SL25-
Shampoo and Marcel, short ha ir .....................  Sl-2
.Long^_________  hair 25c eMra
■ .Ririses,,.e-x,tra- : accbr'ding tb  Quality- of '.materials .used,.
MacKai out about- -Roya-l- Sov-
h- 'iiurs
Amateur Contest on stage at 8.45
I i G rim tns arrived irom Winnipeg on . . , , , 1. 4. .   ̂ , ,
Fridav of last week to make their home'l'ereign plants. About ten days ago ne .1 the  club
c,ommena&d-pick.ing-
was a large one. Other taking numbers 
were ■ t-h e-D utch and Japanese dances,
Phone 560 for appointment.
iii.'th is 'city:'Tm ii ‘~-tp~joiTi“^Ii':'-tIrigitii? 





■3 IARIE L. SCHAEFER, President.
ig..
-I< ■§
been taking a crate off each morning 
The berries will- la s t-a_con.siderable
W ED NESD A Y  arid THURSDAY^ June-29 - 30 m onths ago.
.Miss M arjorie McKay, of the Vernon 
High School staff, left on Friday last 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where she will 
take jiost graduate work at the sum­
mer school of the University of South­
ern California. She will also stay to 
attend the Olympic games later in the 
summer.
W EDNESDAY IS M ERCHANT’S GIFT NIGHT , 
FOUR BIG PRIZES TO JBE GIVEN’. AWAY
T u  will lint- of tlicso iirize.-^ vfiu n n ts i  b r i n g  in llie T h c a tn ;  
W cd n c .sd av  n ig lu  llu; .special ('ii’e a te r  Sln>w W e e k  Slm p- 
p in g  (i'luide, wi t h  y o u r  n a m e  c lea r ly  w riu i-n  in th e  sjiace 
proN’ided  nil tlie f ront  p aqe .  If y o u  h a v e  no t ye t  received
y o u r  Copy p lease  p.bime. tlu.' 'I 'l iea lrc.. lyrid-Ml'v :\y.i,,H l.ie dcy
livered to your home immediately.
. THURSDAY NIGHT IS REVIVAL NIGHT  
When in addition to ’’The Big ,Shi.il," we are slmwing as 
a revi\'al perfornninee the qreat coinedy'hii; Will Rogers, 
in ” 'l'lu' Coimeeticnt \  ankee." This will he shown once 
only—Tliursday evening, hetween the two shows, i
Miss Phyllis ..Freeman returned to 
her home in Lavlngton last- week after 
having spent the past year in  post­
graduate scholarship study at the Lib­
rary of Congress, at W ashington, D.C, 
Continuing her research work in labor 
problems. Miss Freeman will attend the 
London School of Economics in the 
fall, having received a scholarship ai 
th a t institution.
J. Harwood, J. Dean, E. Ma'ttock, and 
C. A. McWilliams were the delegates 
from the Vernon Elks Lodge to the 
British Columbia Conference held at 
Kamloops on Friday and Saturday of 
last week. Mr, Harwood, who was the 
chairman of the Credentials arid Ritual 
Committee, was honored by being elect­
ed a trustee of the provincial body.
Matinee.s eanh day 
a t :u o
All School Holklay.s 





EvenluMs, 7 and 0
Evening prices; 
Children 13c
.AduU.s <10c and 23c 
200
Good Seats
} Douglas McDonald, of the B. C.'Tn- 
snranco Underwriters’ Association, 
Vancouver,, accompanied by Robert 
Vlney, was a visitor in Vernon during 
tire early part of the week while en 
route from the Coast to Banff on a 
uicatlon motor trip. Mr. McDonald Is 
a gradual e of the University of British 
Columbia and visit,ed many friends 
(luring llie cnur.se of his stay In Ihl.H 
city.
time and their quality, size, and flavor 
are much -superior-to-the-avera,ye-berrjv
■ Last Friday evening an interesting 
and delightful shower, followed by a 
jolly informal dance was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green. 
Mrs. Green was hostess in honor of 
Miss Helen Peters, who is to be m ar­
ried in the near future to John Genier,
, Jr. The rooms were beautifully decor­
ated--With_roses-i. and 'pinks and . the  
many useful gifts were presented to 
Miss ^’eters in a decqratecl basket ca r­
ried "by Miss Shirley Bradford and 
M aster Gerald Green. The guests, who 
numbered about fifty, joined In wishing 
the guest of honor sincere happine.ss 
and good wishes. , ,
S. L, McLellan, who operated a 
freight boat service on Kalamalka and 
Woods Lakes, and a saw-mill a t Oyama 
about eight years ago, has been a  visi­
tor in Vernon during the past week, 
and has been renewing acquaintances 
with a great many old friends. Mr. 
McLellan, who has spent the in terven­
ing time since he loft Vernon, a t Prince 
George, declares that Vernon presents 
a much busier aspect today th an  most 
cities of the .same size elsewhere 
throughout the iH'ovlncC.'-Thei "decline 
In lumbering conditions, he slates, h.iv-s 
severely hurt the Prince George dis­
trict. One mill near there has 50 m il­
lion (eat of lumber in Its yards, and 23 
million feet In the lake, which It can­
not dispose of.
classes. Among others taking part in 
the pcagram were Mrs. Cham berlain .'
Mrs. J. Phillips, Miss ■ -Heniken—Miss , 
Viola-Warnerr-Ri-Cr-BT-Pooter-and-littie 
Betty GarneT-and-her-tiny bfStheT'.’
LUMBY^ c o m ;m u n it y - g l u b
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The following iiumlierml proKrammes i.resviited at the 
Ihix OiTicc will adiiiil hnhler ami Irieml hi any .stinw 111 
the above ml vei l ir'ciiient exetfl'l Satunlay;
—4785, 40G5, 4819, 4095, 4332. 4462. 4777, 4202. 4511'. 4400—
The Young Women’s Auxiliary of 
Zion Church, in conjunction with the 
Glee Club, gave a dramatic en terta in­
ment and concert on Friday night 
which drew an audience packing t.o 
capacity the United C’nurch Hall arid 
its annex, and delighted everybody 
irom sta rt to finish. T he ladies provid- 
e'd the piece de resistance of the even­
ing, with their amusing dfi^matic 
sketch, "Those Husbands of Ours,” in 
which the participants had a great 
deal to say about the misdoings of their 
worser halves while left alone to 
"batch it” in the absence of the wives 
on a holiday. The members of the Glee 
Club, who had been practicing hard 
during the winter, and to whom the 
financial proceeds of the enterta in­
ment went to pay for their music, gave 
a serl(3s of selections with much accept- 
iririce, Those who took part in the in-o 
gram individually Included Mrs, James 
E, Jamieson. Miss D, Stokes, the Rev. 
W, E, Fullerton and H, P. Brown,
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1 st 
A t LUM BY
HORSE RAC ING  : BOXING
Good Cash Prizes
BASEBALL - FOOTBALL - FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS
HORSE SHOE PITCHING - BOXING MATCHES (In the Evening)
BIG DANCE
. p.t Ormsby Hall a t night
Refreshments will be served on the grounds in the afternoon.




Coldstream Creek Supplemented 
By Turning In of Grey 
Canal Water
Mr, and Mrs, Iliirry, MllU’r, Mr, and 
Mrs,/r, llyliuid, and Mr, and Mrs, II 
II, Evans left on .Satiivday on a Uii 
to thr Ciiast, Till', ladles will aUoiu 
till' Easii'rii Star Grand Lodgn con- 
vi'iiMon at Vancoiivor, at. whlcli Mr.s, 
n, Dickinson, Mrs. O, I'l, .Spragge, Mrs. 
C, Little, Mrs, J. amitoii, Mrs, T, Collie, 
and Mr.s. W, McEwen, of Ihls city will 
also be prcsciil:, Mr.s, Collie and Mrs, 
McEwen left by inolor wllli Ml', Collie 
for the Coasl, via llie Uiilled .Stales on 
’I’liiirsduy of la.st week.
FREE
Auctioneer Slniins aiinounees an ai,
Ir.(Clive Sale of Ilonseliold EiirntUire 
and mi.scellani'ouM elfeel.s on Salurday, 
Jniii' 23, at the home of E, lloggard 
203 Laiigllle Street, near Skating lUiik 




I’lic famous lady who answers iiiiesllons over C.IOU Vancouver. 
Here for two weeks, commenelnK FIIID.VV, .lane '!Uh, at the
National Cafe Ball Room
We have arraiiccd fills EREE READING as a ^
for our cm...... wlio wish to falw advantm;.- of our (..(.)Ml.UNA-
'I'tON AFTERNOON-TEAS, wlilcli Include, .saiidwlcli, lea, cai.e and 
Ice crcaiii lor 3fic.
lleudluRs on I'l'lday, 3 to 3 p.m,, and H io 10,30 p.in,, and on 
S alurday , 3 to 0 ii.ni. only,
The World’s Great Need is Courage- 
Show Yours by Advertising
j - N l C W ,  u s e f u l
a n d  m o d  e r a  t o  I y  
\  p r i c e d
Wedding
e i F T
?. f o r
iConUniu'd Irom Page Onei 
incut out of Osoymis and Oliver, It 
will reach volume about July 13, The 
clualiy and size Is cxcelUml and tlieis! 
will lii' about fill' same quanlliy as one 
year ano,
Peaches will be In iireaii'r (|iiaiilliy 
I ban Iasi year and arc of spleiuUd ai'i- 
))i arance.
Onions (’oinlng on
Ravaucs by onion maggois are now 
aiiiMi'i'iil and lln- oplillon grows fhal'l 
the croi), barrlim accldcnis, will, ))(v 13 
Id ;io per ceiif, lieavler than a year ago. 
Sales are helnu made lo New, 'Zealmul 
Id prices bciicr Hum last yi'iu-, The 
Au.-ioclaled closed llie onion pool on a 
basis of $M,(il) per hm. The locals have 
dllVerenf handling cliargivs as dcdiic- 
llon.s,
A lew cralcs ul liolliou.se foinaloes 
are niovlng from Osoyoos, going out at 
$3,30 for a four basket crat.e. The croi) 
l.s coming on fast, Ciummber.s will he 
moving liy the end of this week.
Ueporls are current Unit between 230 
,uid 301) cars of Jonallians, M ikim. Ncw- 
lowns and Dellcloim have liecii sold lo 
Old Coiiniry ilrms, Mars mid .Iona- 
iliun.’i 111 aboni $l.0 i) and the ofhers hlc 
more. Hcramhllim fer orders Is lielleved 
lo have n.'siilied 111 lower prices but it 
may lie aeiwpti.'d as a fact tliat firm 
sales have hecn made with the prlei's 
ii.s noled llie ha.sl.s Extra Fimcy, 
Directors Eleo.lert
Dircciors lo cimtriil idceted a t the 
mectlnu of llie Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change on Monday are Oapi, C. R., 
Hull and E, E, Marshall, A. O, Loose- 
more resigned after wnwliig some years, 
Ulri'Clor.s of llie local are Gapi, C, R. 
Hull, A. C, I.oo.scmore, J. Hpall, C, H, 
Hand and 1.. E. Mar.shidl.
During the iiasf weiMi flie ditdies of 
Hu* Vi'i'iion Irrigation Dlsfrlct havi: 
bi'(*n passing from flood rating lo stor­
age, which l.s now general llironghoiu, 
and Coklslri'ani Cri'ck Is being siipple- 
menli'd by Hie turning In of Grey 
Canal water,
. \ sti'udy draw from liiuldo has lu'en 
lowering Hint lake lU the rah* of Iwo 
Inches per day, King Edward luiki* was 
first opened on June 13, when It hold 
about IIDI) acre fi*el. The rlriuv had lo 
111* mnli'i'lidly Incri'iused on Tuesday Iasi, 
Aherdi’en I.ake has now veaehed 
.spillway k.'vi'l, lioldlng 71100 acre feel,
Why
S p e n d  Y o u r  M o n e y  o u t  o f  
t h e  V a l l e y  o n  a n  e x p e n s i v e  




ARMHTRONO, H, C„ June .22,—Tile 
liroprk'lor of Hu* Tliomp.son iV, Hon boi'i 
slore on Railway Aveniu* reported an ­
other casi* of lliefi, Ihls week, .Hoiiu 
Hinc hclwccn RiiHirday night and Mon­
day morning Hu* sl.ore was apparcnfly 
entered by Hie front door,
Will'll Mr. Tlujmpson arrlvisl on 
Monday morning he found Hud elglif 
pair of siloes hml dlsapiieared, Ingeiher 
wiHi II piilr of leal her work gloves, Hu* 
whole valued liy him lU aliout $*13.
W h y  N o t
M o v e  t o  t h e
E ld o ra d o  A rm s
Jor a c0upie of iveeks ?
c
'/w BRIDE j
] .  W l i i t e n
Dominion Day
,V'I'
BEER BY GLASS 
WINS AND LOSES
m J
JEW ELLER  
Vernon, B.r,
VANCOUVER, n.O „ June '23.~Two 
(llstrlciH voted on bei'r-l)y-Hie.gla.s,H m 
n, O, Oh Wednesdiiy. White Rmik tu rn - 
i:d dowu IV l)lQl)lHell-e R> K'""' "aences to 
parlors 13(1 to 113, Ainsworth voted for 





Sports of ninny/kiiulH i. 
Excellent Prizes 
$150 in Prizes to he 
Given Awny ,'it the Dance 
in the Evenint;
You will enjoy every 
inomoiu!
Inexpensive rales, Anicricnn or Eurbpenn plan.
AH facilities for n plcasnnl, restful vnention. 
Swimming - Boating - Fisliing - Riding - 'Pennis - Golf
Trap-Shooting
MRS. E. B. K. LOYD.





Meeting Tentatively Arranged 




A meeting has lieiui teiilatlvely a r­
ranged for Monday uvenlng next, at II 
o’cliKik 111 the Hoard of Trade room, 
when i>lans will Im dlscus-vd for the 
formiiHon of a itoffball leaHiie In Ihl.t 
xity.
Gordon McLean, of Vaneimver, well
known vcrimllle nUileie whom It will he 
|■|•nu■mbcrl'd vlMlled Vernon wllli ihe 
ex-KIng George linekey Nfiiind in 1323, 
and with tlie Copper Mountafn iniitve- 
Halliin three years ago, Is an eiilhnsi- 
asi, us lar lus the softball pastime g  
conecrneil. He l.s iimv visit tug hi Ver­
non and has, with otlier liitereslod 
plivyerit, imiiarted coiuddombfu m9 m|tn-- 
Him ti) lorHanI'zallim |dans.
In addlllon to a league It ki I'oiu'd to 
choose an all-star team to,lock horns 
with Kelowna and other nearby centre* 
where .soflball Is In tnlt .swing.
..Jiuriea Vnllivnee left on Monday on a
trip to Hiirrl.son Hof Springs. 1 * 1
, i  ' ^ i
■>i ;.1
■'I
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M«>tuher o t  th o  CsuxavUsvJX W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s *  
Assv^cUvlU'n
W, S. HAIUUS, tMUor ami Mauaj^er
able "in avlv,amo. 
postayw extra.
■To a l l  e o v m lr te s  U\ t h e  F e s t a l  
a r .  51.50 t e r  s ix  meivths,  p a y -  
Cnltexl  St,xtes. 5^*00; f e r e l g n
‘̂"^•'uurVl^o'pVr'y^C V.- ^uK'u
/•>; ft:oo iS^
\\'i;U < - c.t : ,/ A:.'.', -'«
F f :/:<■ : v i ’i.; .'f >
• .•:jtu -i th:>s : tv  .tc.'c', 
• f  i h i i t  I s c i f
s <;r;c.’M, t o n ’e'ur
7 ’..: <••■-' ;< /'.t.;n ; / ’ w  ! ’.• h u g t -  iV e tv ,
U !"::' a h i - r  \.\s!<r‘ I ' f t ' r t 'J  in U j :f.ss. '•
c X c I iF f iu - J  a t i r  f .o s ( ,  '’'‘s f  l u r e
77kc*/
'‘'7V:(7.'- U tsiy  :■:<
I t  icers- yc(>rj\<: i>J - i t v a ’J  stHi'H b c c o m t:
1 7 ;,v r 'f  — .1/twy- tn v  t/jc’ Jipt< ’S -.......
.^ . H !■; F is U ifu ’/ a l  c o ik r u y  i/u -  i v h t J  {ira-.vi f o r t h  
F R E I G H T  R A T E S  A N D  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S  - ...........  .. . . ,-.r;vrity, h r o t h s ,  C.r:~: ti'c .sh :!!^  s h - : r t 's ;
A PPLICATIOX by the  otuHlors to  tUo r^xu^i o: Ro t - , .-.-..v .*•;.•;•,■ t o r i
/ \  way Comuussioiiors tor Cauatm. to cliaui-o .ho i.ita ii.,  ̂ . ......... • ___>~f>i
^ \ M x  bulk awV0 5  (m u  8 th  oiV..s< to 5th. luv. otvkoct u rn - ; / - y -  -*-• - - -  . • ■;
At’ the. heanns: hold [ ; .f.. >j .«-• .<«.
HORTICULTURAL 
MEETING I S A  
DISAPPOINTMENT
tod tH'Vvaitiou by tho fiu il itid.«str.v. , ,
in Yom on ou Wednesday and  Thtira^iay. Juno lo and 16. , . » : :o  ^
. QLi. l;eh;itU i L i x s:::u.x£:
bo th  o£ th o  Attorney GononU of Brtt'..s>t Columbia, and o f  / . .
I ■'• ■
.4
all tho  o rganisations of srv'woi> and slnouora. Not otto a o i.!
. of ondora.»tlon of tho aj'j'h'-'Ation was u ttonv . on  bo'.i.d'. ot
. tho  indvtat-v.v. .. ■ . f ,  '
Nottltor ^TOWova nor riny i^’is  aisl'. to  tho o..v.■•̂ .i:’.oa:lo.... 
lUtenxl aa ootnionod tor, nor do thoy wish to  .see s . ' v.i.lo 
n u 5<’ m ade o t 'n  as lias bo rn  tho o.tso dui-.n';: tho  oast t'.wy 
years. Shiyinonts of oo.h'U-,; i-.ivo a yl.too in  the
s-oh.etno ot tJv.ny.s .iiai it a t tnne
t t o I t s ' i r m a r r a t lw v - K - j a r ‘ ‘
f ) r
A : \
17.: r. t.' I
\z'r s ' *
,  t a a t  i\<\Uc*s t c ' i p o x i \ -  




»■ 4  r V'
N o r th  O k a n a g a n  S c a r c e ly  R e p r e ­
s e n te d  A t  S u m m e r la n d  —  M r s ,  
F r a n k  S m i th  S e n d s  D is p la y
SUMAiERIiAND. B. C.. June 20.—The 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley H orti­
cultural Societies which took place at 
the Experim ental Station last T hurs­
day was a  disappointment to  many. 
The upper part of the valley a a s  
scarcely represented, but pei^le were 
present from Naram ata, Penticton and 
Summerland. - An - interesting colleytiDii 
of single-flowered and seini-doubie 
seedling peonies was sent by Mrs- 
Frank Sm ith, of Vernon. In  the cotn- 
-petiaon for the  Alarian. E. Collas-pegtiy
$250,000,000 01
Good New Money
(Continued from Page One) 
Producers had formerly been able to 
dispose of their findings through un­
limited channels, but now only by a ; 
special license from the govermnent 
niav a  chartered bank ship gold. .All 1 
oUi'er gold production must go thi'ough | 
the government mint. |
At the time which Mr. Stirling de-j 
scribed as a  "commercial earthquake." ! 
late in  1931. it would have been neces- | 
sary to  sum m on'parliam ent to pass the | 
embargo enactm ent. . ' i
- There is the absolute necessity, c o n - ; 
tinned the. spoakej;. for a nation, and! 
particularty "a- borrowing -nation, to.; 
m aintairr a ‘favorable .balance,.Oji tn td e .;
Dwindling Export Trade ]





a.-sumc> undue propor- 
+;:.-so“ tu-'xeeiyins~" ith -tlu '.-  
len' reason :
L h L s i l
I
cup. 3 spikes of 3 named -varieties, K. 3 rd  by Great Britain, he laid stress up- 
McKay. of N aram ata, won first place, on tiie fact tha t the Old Country, pr.or 
Reeve W. R. Poa-ell second, and Miss 4 o  its action in the.: reg.ird. h.\d been '
Jean -M cIntyre third. ■ .......... | philanthropicaHy making _ .oans t o ,
.At hhe  flower show in Penticton la s t ; oth-er tvations m Europe in the .rttemc: 
j week. C. N.ipier Higgtn. Siiiimierl.md. i ;o keep them  comm.. 1 .■i-ihy iipcn t.ur.r 
1̂ h.\d th e  best indhidu.'.i rose, .r be.vati-i feu . vriiile at the saute tune .at notne 
i till red  one, Etoile der Holi.'.nde. ana  there h.rd been dv, judluig e.voor: 
f Miss M cIntyre won tirst p'rtre for tiie [ tr.»de- Im ports tiuiint.une'd t-ie sour.t, 
bCit indniduo-I spike of iris. O th e r , po.ce, v,-;'h the result tn.'.t econou 
1 prize winners were, Mrs. .A. B. EliiOi.c.; trevtuently warned the go
, Mrs. Cp;:as, an d Lee .McLaiigifiin._____tj;he„
r. Bo
S p e c ia l  H o tp o in t
E lectric Range
a t  $ 0 ^ * 7 5
I n s t a l l e d  fo r  ^ 0 . E a s y  T e r m s
, S e e  th e m - n p w  a t ,  :• ■ '
■  - V,"— -‘— 'V—   : -A -—    — —̂ — — -— >— r-— —̂ '■ ’ '   r r * — —  
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corp., Limited
• D iv is io n  of
C a n a d ia n  P u b l ic  S e r v ic e  C o r p o r a t io n  L im i te d
.17
j , . . ,
" :7 ! -'-.to
: f c  :!«)
- 1; a ,■ i’-;
; 'JtV:




J  : 1
tnne.^ Piv.ius.' it lus bxvn .ibnsed t^ 1 
to wipe It out ahi'gdh.-. V, “ ■ .
Volfevn-.K the li.M'.ing nt Vevn.'u th.e Rotl-A.iy vonunts- 
slon \'vn t to O.ife.iry .vnd tioin-t-hcr-.' to Regnt.i. whcr-c ,,i 
■oosibh“c’,ihiTftow \l^d■.vo.  ̂ .'b.'ecr.-otm.vus-taken to - th e -p n -  
pcvs.-,h«;-Tiux-s' eno tr.i'o' t<'vtv ten.i’.ng to n'hst tne cv\st ot 
cott.-unu".> 'v-.th the oarrt.us reeeiMug '-uty bene-
.oujtlt it IS by no nteans apparent | "j..
trutt
.\-
tit Inch, intgb.t result, ahitoitj- 
tliere would bv aro' Ivneht. 
-----G.uuivivau-r .i,th> ayt^are—OL- ev, business enterprises
I 7* ■' ■ s V J *
.:-su74«-‘
i ' . \ -  -
T. W othe h.is .irr.tnged tjo. give .vhe.ad.
n.in^i.t L't.tilS-.. hv.-l-l-ih" ’
t r y
wlnoii tn tb.ese dayts have tnk sitfi'ered loss botli by a siirtnk- 
.Ige' in Wb.ttv.e and .1 re-d.ic;ton tn eh.irges. pkiees or n \ s  .
i : s i ;  o ' i . i  n u r  
— .Kt'oni “  , l ’ r  \cun>‘. ti r \ W 0g.FsW v.'5.r:l.
Not only ItAw tite\ no: redncexi rates in some rel.ition 
t‘he slinnkage in tltf ew< of living, bn: they arv em eyntS ,
and W ould again twsst costs winch have beeti aoivancev., ---------------------------------------
about -to iv r  cottt. over those in etleet in the h ^ h  pr.eeo. j ... F.,ainntg p„iss;cn
ve-riod prior to Marvlt 15. .I9,v8. .  .  f ’■'■’’'ts th e  ueiense. .  .  . i. O n Satnnd.^y morning the Selowns.
__ ~Vb--. fr--iM.-i;xvrta!iioii cevKiyvnues,attempt to  evade' th e  rulva-,___ . eefe-ese.  and sStU it etroved successful m  'at; ro 'PentiLUon
which state th.it the ra te  stmonmc^oaruiot be dealt w i t h -  - —  s —
-lotted out two humsm. uves. >
[ residents o; Crosoeu: Be.ioh a spec-.n 
[ milk deiiv-ery.. cocnr.ienciiis_ J ’iily i ;
I G ood Fishing e
i The '..arrest fish t.vken from O 'kana-' 
_g.iii--Lake, th is seasoii-was caught Joy' 
John Thoed. Jr.. S.ink o: Montie-o.l 
- clerk. The tisii vceri'ned six .me li.m 
po-unds. George InrV.s .in-d C. F. M e-. 
Cutcheoiv spent-Sund'-iy a: Beer ■Lake; 
.Hid h.id no difficulty in gett'hig their 
i quota of fish. Th.ey report there are i 
- s till 1-onge-piirteiies-e-s- snev-e."'r-thfi;--tCTer- 
, M'zss .Agnes H.'.r.dl-ey. daughter o: n . 
C, H-indley. Geumett Valley, a  former 
promising pu-pil ot the High School 
here, om.d now .1 student ot the  Van­
couver School of Applied smd ,Deco-r.t- 
tive Arts, won first pl.-.oe in  the  second 
year, and alsO' won th e  Mrs. Jonanhan 
1; Rogers' Sohoiarshi-p,
sni-.r or
t l  ,--:"^Or.
O n the  :.'.:e:'i;l S .vurd.iv  
.lu tun in  w hen the .ican.io 
zol.i s:.ui.i.u-d w-.is decreed 
ste rlir .r  w.is sh rp red  d in m c :lu  t.r.e.- 
liours :h .it th e  B.mm -e; migl.m.i :r..n s- 
aeuec biistiiess:
Even m ore so in  C.in.ida. c-sc-iuse r. 
.s .1 berrow ztg n-uioh. oo:i"mu;g Mr 
th e  ne-e-d tor tn e ,; . i -  
■e of trade .
e post-rwar period th e  Q c- 
m uuon struggled .-head firm::.- suoorss-
TW
i l l
C3 j r  —
Sttrl'mg. there m 
vo.raa’e ■r.-.,'
-Sfijgg r
I t  the :
A Modern
so lon,g its the Frny Council has before it  a n  nndevided 
apev.C vvi fhe-ight uvtes. They as.k 4 . 0  Eoeird of K.aii«-aj' 
Gonun'..ssioiiers to man: them, a ohm-g.e of ciassifkatiotu 
rleinn-.ng it u? not a rates a:.v liw tion .C hough not uenying 
that .1 ehiuije in  ol.vssifio'atmn will result in a  h'g;her tariff
fully. 'o,ut finsmcial disasters wr 
c-omanenoed two said three years ago, 
p-recipitated  a  situation  WrerCh -otxild - 
only' be me; by a  determnned attem pt 
to balance trade by means of t.ir'Zfis 
and e-mploynient.fer- th e  Jobless, staled | 
the spe-s.ker.
P riirie  Crop Failures 
.And cc-'.noider.t -with all this, 'n e , 
■pointed cut. was the  mae sifzation 
4hg~50tith e m  portioh of S assstehewe
for -
T o u t - H D m e
‘■■h 'oec-ause. oi'Crop : 
re entire nation's .assistance.
teas'E-'mxstPomi'ag th e  d-ay of mckmnng v,-hehStern'ahd 'sv-eu-'s i;v>:mieet a p.irty of S4 British tourists.
’" ■ i£ S ? g f
■■an eye for an  eye aiiu &;Sgs>eh a-,ts.xv.h. .  ̂  ̂ ^  there. •• ... • in "h=- w:-
There- vvss txjssible ground tor some cpiit-usioai. . -x te  ligh tihrig  Club will hold te a ; from Reein-a" as
aheg'dsts. disagreed. The one c-aifeo. by the.Gco.wn. han  .ex-^m-d s'whnmmg party, on Friday a i-e r-; j;,;, sorzth-east and sotith-. . .  . . . .  ---  ■-...r.-o ..-J TJT- MrS.
We are prepared to quote you on new installations, either 
cash or easy terms.
-5-EBAIRS..A SPECIALTY
ZTLZ’c .:i3 l c ^ z i : r . i s ^ o z Fletcher-Wilde
asnined and-ofc;&rved th e  m a n  .under ipd& trnehfi .sKsi s 
ivvhion on th e  evidence or w itnesses__ ;___J ; ■
LIFTED
-benig-Aprui'OdJLdJlbd.-E^ipms'i'h§_iii->e.--?e_____________ ;__ _̂_ _
vjeer emd over srm n t ivs C hief Coninvssf.'ner. M h ...... -  „ „ &av:d a  -soiensn duty, to ix rfo rn u ; ^
tom  sidevi vv-.th th s  .<ohvit-or for th e  raiNviaye in  th e  oonten-i; v isushae even ts whdeh ensue a s  a  m suK Joi j ^ ^ su re m m te n d e  o: :h
' ta l  S ta tion : an d  now Sfud;*- 
,East M idlhig Hess-areh S ta-
Mrs. Stmhng.
without .a different.: the efhv-t, co 'S oharg;e m  eiassi..c-.x- _ duty. - I t  .is dishonest to  do anything less. $;;an,on 'nere.. T he’ ■appointment is - -5,-' ->e m o n e ^
: b ^ T ^ d ^ ' ' t h e T 'V g : 3 r — t--------------------'------------J---- N m v ^ h ^ 'th e  tr.iai is'TTe- and  a"fSw'TrSrtOC-as;-trp hfi- 'eneo 'tn^as“ ffoci' Jtm=-T:--bUT'''ssTMrm^(5y £ 5 y
bu t.tfy- statement bv Comniissiotier Norris cut r t g ^  h! tne.j -acts  .persons vailed for such duty find them -: .1̂
' 1: se'h'ey,ima’cie“zowio-shisr--they-sfeoalddistuxJliPh. -------  --- -■■■■- - ------------------ ------------ ---------------------------  ■
in  .■ailed to r -I rn ^am o her ,
tion wut-tre to  inetv^asf ine wa..-. , 'N o lv ^ h ^ 'th e  tr.-ud is' e- and  a"I ' r rt - s--trp h f i - e n ^ tn ^ - S n r
Calgary yvApers waehmg here a t time of writing give^i^ v -he Cro-wn dem and th a t  .the
inforr.iasion regarviiror the_ he'&ring in  th a t oify on ^Sa.i-z-- ire based..ort.Ter5 sU.shiibseryatfims_.qq-.t:Ue ^
day. .ft is known ihat the lTelgh.t rate stnx'rv'isor in-custody .nid iic't idome ori the e'cidenoe or w-h.- ■ to-,re-:
Alberta. Goveenmonr s~*d s  deiegatiyn of t-in t dealers item  ! ^ n isn  eritntstyd with th e  solernh du ties;__~fi^.CI._5aIme,
e last Socceni'cer. 
s'ToiTxye-aznvittrS teuhs 
En.g'fer station, he-Is not
GIVE YOURSELF  
A “G 6 0 D  BREfilC
b o th ’ FdXuenton and Calgary vtould attend  the  nearing tor ^ c h ie f  of FoKke suffered such m ental to rtu res -as tO‘
'T '" " e ''H n i ' on duty- uncaiahced:'- _~..... : — - - • cu ltu rist. H e ts"Trcgesggd  -ehange
th a t- lf “ StseesstuT
-S known th a t' snnilar reyreso n ta ty n s wculd be rite. G-codness knows th a t were- work wi-h gbyoNi-
' ■f.aniethe;H.i?de~-Tt-5?-based-on .a..--5ij.".ss- .or nuTLang-daoZrahyy,^^^made a t Regina.
th a t mort.gs.ge dezenture stock, ceru 
cat-es., cover-mg deduepons for 'drzfldi;
ii'JA. will’ 'ce ’bsid on ?
NO doubt th e  tsibways reached a deoisoOn to- appy- F-ntecpretamcc or the law of th e  land, a law.scme'what in 
the  abohmpri -of "be F th 'c lass  rate- on btiJi .sprues .11 --~.e , q.' disrfpute.
behet th a t-sh o u ld  they do so-, th e re  d o u ld  be a  su-bst-anti.u ■ y^ilocsy. 'r.atred''fia'vs ’ fitused tw o deat-ha.. I s  the.;-up to  M arch. _
volmno of siuppert tborv. a seeticn  of th e  fru it -.mhsstry, .-.hey .- though t .sufficiently •we.1.1 balanced  tO‘ be -a la .v  sen ta tm n  ^^Mc-ntreEm^^
ooun-tod on  th e  opvcneiits o f th e  bulk m oventfiit. - - 4  orficer. ,to b e  -tbschesd from  the  ^ -^^ 'duences ;■ ^ s i i h i ^ a n d 'i l e l M i^ ^ ^  I c -
sre  '.I'ano-. of thcui, to rtvv them  some .nci. They —>.. u^uts on  th ;  evide,nce of rri>;ncs th a t he u iu  not know , ..•ucmo-,inred by ilrs . Butt-erfield. is. on .u
'belmvo th a t these cppocents of.t.hvs term, -of .<h:ppn-g w o u lc ; --. r̂uure an d  r u a h t w i n s  acesf- i business m tp th rough  the
ret o r :stay-sN,dly beh ind  th e  sppl;<mt;cn w hich the  C om -:  ̂
m tsficn  "vtused to cvvSfiiec ton a  red u en en  -of the  -ram o n ' -b-E 
'X'.xes "O'. thSit or -Ac '-nvte on 'spio.cs m. b>....k F t '.c a .. . ' u'.-;.,- . •
In  du
also undcrEahicd the weighs: c t public ocnu'on ’.which, ■vcu.u j  
be-absoluteh o u tt^cd  b,i any :ru h n i w heh  w e e d  mctchso ■
1  ^-i '' ,
.’Csi-tS ’'•vh,-;'*'. -',1.1 '
; h’. 'J'
tp .rc'v 'c ’v 'c ’>cl:>.
■7:4
Aucth;;’.: ■j.tomi:-
P.I,1CC.' 'V’l.̂  tuc
 ̂ 4 ; ! ■ tcUld "C'! ' f C ’u
' of >Irs.- Janies. Butterdeiu.
T . . I . The FroTuiciil G evem m ent z. .1 .'
h i W h a t  O t h e r  E d ito r s  b a y  i gfS7,aSS-
„i, - — .5   ̂ m erU rnd-renneten rcau. This ilice 
' : h.is been .1  z-:>id menace ftc a numbe'c 
,. ,cf yoizs. and .: is hoced tJ-rre-ient the
ueruami-i they were th r  ru h ts
M.AVi> >EYF>' MlFT-AKEd
■'J’'E‘-'E- - ■ , .. w:'v \yj;-r>tew-—-jd-ui's 'z.'u,':er:-:'cncn;s I'ead h ’zn ".rcii:,'; :z_s .ynir ;
ncthet i.tctoi:  not lorvsccn -vhen ;h,c a:ocnch:.c,n w-.t.s. — h ie  a.nd the ccnhing ciui if thee; ' L ical tu e iing  htuses emtect 'to stjui
..■'c.' ' E.is th,'.' .,i.,'..;.--dc ..V. :h'.''.".iv.'.ed 5t.T.j:;s r.ti-.rcaos. .V.-;'; y.-i.-j. -^mnyuiid the'.'.;t'.;nn.o-i:f cf rih.'.Ic:s.'r,'hers n . n u e . . i t . v  .u.„j_i,in c..,;hi.es
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S u p p l i e s  n o u r i s h m e n t  
a n d  r o u g h a g e  i n  p l e a s ­
a n t  d i g e s t i b l e  f o r m .
i l i e d e  i n  CoTttndoi u r i t h  C a n a d i a n  W h e a t
THE C A N A D IA N  SHREDDED W H EA T C O M P A N Y , LTD.
t : a n i n i u i iu i ! in i ; i in i i n ; i ' . i n H i ! ! U H i i i n i i in u i i i i ! i i n i m i i m m m im i m t t m i i i i m i i u
WE CARRY A STOCK OF =
G O O D  F I R  W O O D  I
a n d  S T O V E  C O A L  |
For Surnmer Use =
n U L i V C .  . 'OES GIVEN P R O M Pr  ATTENTION =
A •.,:-..n,v.:i >h.: .•-■ ,m-..n.-t f i MhO Cd ' EM r  ■: .n .O l'.R  AND FEKl)-  =
i.-i- :.‘-e-i 1-iC ■I'-.ilae -i-!r you- nh-rey , ■ ■ -
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
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To Sell. Teir. Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
00 S e n s a t i o n a l  O f f e r !
For Your Old Ice Box on  
th e P urchase oS a
FRIGID AIRE
,4?
T h i r ty  Y ea rs  A go
V’)I' V •>••1,1.1 N.I'VS V** loWli.' I’liiii ^
\\*e can  r.'4 s over  the eiTon lo convince  
you thuU ,’i FRIGIILAIRF. u o u ld  bt? a lxs-»n 
in y o u r  home this  S um m er .  E v e ry  mo<i- 
e rn  hou.'-e'A ire k in o w  the  value of  FRIG- 
................ , ^  ID A lR t !  tho d e l iu h n ’ul ne'A m e n u s  th a t
............. .. 'V ' ”"' i,  =  all th e  larn i i :  can  en|«)y; the h o t t e r  tVavor
•■ ..,•>• ■ Mr -'vr ........... . ic 'L.t-.m-i c. ' .- 'iiic-c =  Ot all  Acot in such exac t  lemiKTu-
^  t u r e  condition'^: not to m en t ion  th e  <av- 
hi" fam ily  b u d g e t  i h r o u u h  the
- 1.* '•■';.'■• =  I’ac't t h a t  !\»<i keopis indefini telv  in
‘ m =  FRIGn»AlRE—There Is No Waste:’
. • I i k  «J ,! * * r .4 . IT! I, U • ’ .» 4 ‘ , J [ » ■
, 0 I n a ' .r ; ‘ 'r  •• :mU«' ■ J » ,1::-
•1,1 • 1. . . . 1 , 1  ■. ) r 1 \ '  ) ; k.4,' ,i.-; ' V  ■ ■J-- t '
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SAVE .MONEY CENTRE GARDEN 
PARTY ENJOYED
Lakeshore Residence of Mrs. R. 
Venables Charming Site For
Church Affair
New Equipment For Canadian Liner
■A h ig h  q u o l i j y  In s e c t ic id e  f o r  
s p r a y in g  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  f lo w e r s ,  
shrubs  a n d  v e g e t a b le s .  
P a r t ic u la r ly  e f f e c t iv e  f o r  D e lo u s -  
in g  P o u lt r y .
40%  o c t iv e  in g r e d ie n t ;
------IOO% —m is c ib le —in —w a t e r . ------
Kills by contact and by fumes. 
Definitely proven by .B.C. Fruit 
Growers ond Poultrymen................ -
P a c k e d : B o t t l e s - 1 :̂̂ o r. Tot. l 4 o r i“® 
T in s  21b. 5lt!? lO lb .
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C„ June 
20.—-dh Thursday a garden party and 
sale was held at the lakeshore residence 
of Mrs. R. Venables. This was in aid 
o£ the AVinfield branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Anglican Church and 
organized by the Revr H. Pearson.
The grounds and lawns were look­
ing their best a t this time of the year,' 
most conspicuous being masses of co­
lumbines of every pastel shade imagin­
able. Antirrhinnum s were also much 
in evidence and a rockery on the .south 
side, of the garden w a s  much admired.
Stalls for home- cooking, 'iVegetables.- 
and needlework were in'clfarge of Mrs,




D r u g g is ts , F lo r is ts  6 *  F e e d  
S to r e s
'6HANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITEDVANCOUVER B.C.
Reed, Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Smith.
• The Women’s Auxiliai-y netted about 
$40vas'a‘ result of the afternoon’s pro­
ceedings. • - -
Ice croam was also on sale in charge 
of Mvs. Bond.'
Mi.ss Brodie had charge of the bean 
hag . throw,- which--proved-'a-centre of 
attraction the whole afternoon, as there 
was a generous assortm ent of prizes. 
— Mrs_Vjniablea_alsQ_Jield_a_Suuday..
School p a r ty : for her girls’ class last 
Sunday at hsr home when games and 





FROM SALMON ARM 
CRICKET ELEVEN
Regular Spencer Cup Fixture 
Goes To Visitors By Score
C- iJi to  L/J
T e e i h  i n g
“Baby’s Own Tablets take away that 
teething fever,” writes Mrs. Alfred 
"Bungay, North Sydhey;'N;Sf^Effectrve=" 
also in relieving colds, fever, colie, 
u p se t s to m ach ,
TRINITY' VALLEY, B. C„ June 13.— 
The dance held a t the School House 
here last Saturday night proved to be 
very popular. Several people from out­
lying districts managed to attend not­
ably from Enderby, Ashton Creek,
LAVINGTON. B.C., June 20.--The 
Lavington cricket team motored to Sal­
mon Arm on Sunday, winning tlie 
.Suencer Cup fixture played there bv 
9i to 60.
R. P. White was visiting rriends 
here over the. week end.
Miss Alice East returned to her home 
here la.st' week from Victoria , and is 
.ieceiving- many hearty congratulations 
for the high honors .slic obtained. Mi.-,s 
East is awtirded her diiilorna and Ylf.'ii' 
cla.ss certincale. Another I,avingLon
FUEL FOR SUMMER USE
INIany yVarfT of in the fuel business enables us to give
yoii “the best” and the most economical a t 'th e  lowest possible price. 
VVe are also exceptionally well equipped to solve your
HAULING PROBLEMS
and always pleased to liaVc you get in touch with us for any in-
formaUon required where Trucks and Teams are w anted .
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
! ’!i
H 'X .. . '
ded’in winning her diploma.
W. Rogers, of Chilliwack, was a bu.si- 
nes.s visitor here during tlie early pare 
of last week, and also Fred Cummings, 
of Victoria.
Mi.ss Alma Dawo, of Lavington,, spent 
a few days with relatives a t the cotiat- 
recently. ...  ■ ,, .
Misi TM'hsliericV.''bf 'Kamib^^^  ̂ is at'
pre.sent ,enjoying a holiday , at . T url’s 
Hill..Lavington, th? guest of Miss Una
O-sborn.-
p f f i im m m  m m l a '
UNDERGOES REPAIRS AT SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND
Ttdriify^Cfeek^and^umby’T-' -A striking picture o f.the  new forty-three ton turbine gear ■•wheel for the Can-
constipation. Chil­
d re n  like  th em . 
Absolutely SAFE
'^Sc-e-aTnrl-ys+V^
Music was suisplied by the Bohemian 
orchestra from the Spallumcheen dis­
trict.
Miss Grace Bailey and Miss Gertie 
Remsberry are both patients a t tlie 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. They are now 
both bn the road to  recovery.
adian liner Montcalm, being lifted aboard the ship a t Southampton, England
certificate in each 
2Sc package, 231 
Dr. Winiamt'
BABY'S OWN TABLETS
Mrs. Swift and famjly from Okana- 
gan Landing, and MrT and Mrs. Well­
ington Sm ith and little daughter, from 
Armstrong,.were,among those who re­
cently enjoyed the good roads, and the 
beauty of Trinity Valley a t its best,- as 






Miss Phylli.'i Freem an has :returned 
from Smich’.s College,’ Northampton, 
TJ. S. A,, and is now staying a t her 
home in White Valley.
Mrs. W. C. Ricardo is also back in 
Tile “Sunil' Okanagan" again, having- 
spent several m onths at Victoria and 
other-points—— -------—— —— ........—
The school children are looking for­
ward to their annuaT picnic a t k a la -  




Something New In Motion Pic­
ture Entertainment Offered
In “The Big Shot”
Community Hall Scene of Ex­
hibition Arranged By Institute 
—Good Quality Shown
Domestic Science Girls Stage 





L am ber F o r B irild ing
PERM ANENCE OF A N EW  RESIDENCE
le p e n d s -m u c h -  u p o n - th e -g r -a d e -o f—L u m b e i^ th a t-g -o e s —in_
it. It’s the biggest iteih of material in building today, and




Phone 480 Estimates Free
Westbank Women’s Institu te  held their 
first "parlor flower-show’’ in the Com­
munity Hall on the afternoon of last 
Tuesdayr ‘ JohT r^aiC 'o fS um m uidaiid , 
ju d p d ’The exhibits,'‘'vvhi.ch were more 
numerous than  was a t first thought 
possible, and were also of very good 
quality,—Mrs. T .- -B. R pece_.and,JJ is„
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 18.—An 
tlractiv'eshbw was offered on the lawii 
rot=tEe=GoBsolidatecL=SGhQQl=:jat—Arm- 
^•DHg“T5ir"rtresi
Dave Gellatly tied for highest number 
of points, each getting 24.
BduqTier''sf~gardBirTlOTveTg'r'Mrs. A. 
H. Davidsonv Mrs.'TwBwReece: Bou-" 
quet of Iris: Mrs; W’. D. Dick. Peony,
wlTCir
nearly a hundred pupils of Miss Mc- 
Alpine in the Domestic Science classes 
■paraded around-the-M-e-moriaL-ln th e  
;sm art newt dresses^ - 
made - under ■ her-rauperintendenGe. - -A 
most varied show it was, as to style, 
color and purpose; but there was not 
ar co'stume 'in  'the^Tot wf’h'iCh" was'^iiot 
adapted, to the .needs. of , the. wearers in 
theii- times^jaf—wjQEk,_pIayL, or-socii
est RKO Pathe starring vehicle which 
plays at. the Empress Theatre on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, June 29 and 30, 
brings to the talking screen something 
new in film Mitertaiiiment idep^.
The new idea is th a t of placing a 
film story against th e . colorful back 
w duird-gfa;hg;i^atsA Tng»ira 'n^itisatu-
tion, the auto camp, dear to the hearts 
of millions who choke the nation's 
highways iii- iiursuit of business and 
pleasure. -  - -
. —QulHan. :i£.a.i.small.4 owni:ho-y:with-big- 
ideas; H e is  'also guilible; so-mitclT-sor 
in fact, that he attem pts to enter the 
world-of-bi-g-business-bv-nurchasing-an
auto camp without first examining the 
property.--There-follow troubles'gatore. 
_  , ■A-nd-Tommke-mac-ters-avbrse^Kis^sweef^
-sufe Trhe,,j)Ltemlasce_j>L^^ Tieart-Throws-him  - dow n-flat - without
lie.
;W.:
white; Mrs: Jack G ellatly  Peony, 
pink: Mrs. Dave Gellatly: Mrs. I. L.'
radt—2..—Mrs, Frank-Howlett.
Browne. Peonies, collection: Mrs. Jack 
Gellatly, I. L. ,,Howle.U.
ORGHIS FACE POWDER
other friends to inspect and admire 
was not .so large as might have been
wished for. but those who sat upon the 
benches and watched the  lines of
laughing young dressmaxers weave 
around them would have been ver-v
Your Yiirilloy (livilrr liiis a glfl for you this monili of ' ' ‘‘
Joiu'...a gift of Yarillv.v OriTils, sweet ilistillatioil ol
tlie lilemleil fragraiu'ea oi' an l'’,oglisli lloral garilen.
I le is aulhorized to give .you tliis faseinatiag perl'imiu 
By' willi your piirelueie at (lie regular priee of $1.00 ol
Appolnimrni In Oi'chis Coiiiiile.sioii Powder. You'll love (lie Powilor.
I liT M I i'T.I . . . . .
UlM PuMI'flMirMii'r.ly e.sipiisilely line . . . the odor so alluringly
iti'/fi'iviil....$1,00 at all good ilnig ami deparlnient
slori's.
YARDtr.Y, 1.0 NP0 N 
TortinU), N'*wYnfl,
Pntlk Y A R D L E Y
()i'( liU la yon
ol $1, Sl.M), W, 
iviii omi ill
t'om|Mit to III :f> 1 -
I'HlIlo [illr.
O R C H IS  C O M P L E X IO N  PO W DER
VERNON FRUIT UNION
SEVENTH STREET
Keep Y our Cows |  
Comfortable •
The Spray To Use Ih
STOCKAID
Rose, pink: Mrs. T. B. Reece, I. L. 
Howlett. Rose, red; Mrs. T. B. Reece. 
Mrs. F. Browne. Rose, yellow; 2, Mrs.
T, B. Reece. Roses, bouquet of; Miss 
Clara Butt, Mrs. Jack Gellatly. Roses, 
bowl of; 2, Mrs. Dave Gellatly. Roses, 
basket: I. L. Howlett. Roses, spray of 
climbing: 2, I. L. Howlett.
• Columbines: Mrs. Dave Geliatly.
Pyretheum: 2, Mrs. Dave Gellatly.
Sweet William: I. L. Howlett, Mrs.
Paynter; Bouquet of pinks: Mrs. T. B. 
Reece.
House plants; Hanging ba.sket: Mrs, 
Dave Gellatly. Foliage plant: Mr.s. W.
D. Dick, Mrs. Dave Gellatly, Flowering 
plant: Mrs, W. D. Dick, Mr.s. T. B. 
Reece. Cactus: Mrs. W. D. Dick, Mrs.
R, Currie. Best collection wild flowers; 
Mrs. A. H, Davidson, StrawbenTes, ff2 
on jilate: Mrs. S. J. Hewlett. ,
Girls, under 12 yedits, collection of 
wild, flowers: Ai'ui.-.s Davidson, Mavis 
Fenton, Audrey SmlUi. Best ba.sket of 
wild flowers: Betty Davidson. Boys,
under 1 2  years, collection of wild flow­
ers; Huns Tschiu'ke, Niilson Reece and 
Jimmie Currie.
In -  all but the elrlklreifs ela-sse.i,. 
points were awarded Instead of prizes, 
live iiolnls for flrsl, and 'thiee for a 
second prize, these to l)c credited to 
tlie winner and acUletl to tlK'lr agare- 
gate at the Fall Fair,
The ’’West Group’’ of the Women’s 
In.slltuti', which includes llie Agrleul 
turiU OommiUee, were lii charge of 
tills little flower show and are to be 
comiillmonteii on tills new steii whleii 
lu'oved .so poimlar. Home made caiuiy 
was sold by the groiiii to defray their 
sliare of the rent of tlie Hall.
Stniwlierry Festival 
In conjunction with the Women’s 
Tiistltute the membera of I,he United 
Women’s Auxiliary arranged a straw ­
berry festival In tlie Comnniiilty Hall 
on Tuesday, which was sueeessful In 
every way, Ilonii' made Ice ci’eam and 
cakes, tea, ami strawlienTi'a and ereiun 
wi't'e liberally dispensed liy those in 
eliarge and trom ■! p.ni. mil 11 afli'i' 
7 :;i0  the hall pi'esiinted a liiisy seeno. 
The Atixlllai'y took In some $113, 
whieli, iift.iir expenses are ilednel-ed, 
will net Uieiii about, $ ’2 0  I'or their funds.
H Tlie Girls’ Auxiliary of , Hie UnUed Women'ff Auxiliary, held Iheh’ regulin' 
nieeUiig' on Monday evenlnr, at, the 
iiimie of the President, Miss ItoheiTa 
Otirrle, Thi> evening was made the oe- 
easlim for a hinulUertihlef shower for 
Miss M, N. Mo.ss(>y, teaeher of the 
grade room, who has tii'eii largely re- 
spmislhlii for organl’z.hig the girls, An 
umhrella, In which the gifts were eiai- 
cealed, was hung above lh(> ehiilr Miss 
Mossey was to oeeitpy luul (|tilte early 
in the program the liandkerehlefs were 
showered on Die guest, of'honor, who 
was taken (simiiletely hy surprise, 
Gaines and eunlesla were Indulged In 
for an linin’ nr so, afler witleli ri'li’esh- 
menls were served,
A mi'ellng of the exemiHve of the 
Wi'stbaiilc Women’s Inst It tile was held 
at the home of the Vice President, 
Mrs, Davi' Gellatly, on Monday a tler- 
noon, to deal with the hiisiness of the 
June meeting and other matters which 
reqtilred Immmllid.o attention, The 
June mei'llng look the fia'in of aii ega- 
gradhig dt'monali'iillon, and was' hi 
In the sehool on Friday evening, when 
a. U, Howell, Dominion Egg insiiector
loath to contemplate the fact th a t the
the benefit of an explanation.
camp=on™a--ijay 
ing basis and w in s ' his- sweetheart.
makes for a photoplay which undoubt-
ediy will take its place among the sea- 
.1
la.st of these most useful classes, will 
be held inuring .the present month, un­
til some return of prosperity shall en­
able the people of the  district to see 
their way to reinstate them.
Seventy pupils of the Public School, 
eight from first year High School and 
seventeen from second year High 
School took part in the' parade. •
Manual Training Display 
The interest of the afternoon was 
not confined to Domestic Science m at­
ters. Within doors Mr. N orth’s young 
men had on view a fine collection of 
articles of fum iiure, household fittings 
and ;the  like, made by them  under hi;-; 
direction in the Manual Training class. 
The quality am! utility- alike of tlioso 
won genuine admiration from all who 
inspected them. The expert joiner, 
who might liave viewed th e  fine de­
tails of the work with microscopic eyes, 
could have round this and tliat to 
cavil at, no doubt; but for general u t­
ility and iiU'asliig aspect, it would havi' 
been hard to cgiarrel with the exhibits. 
Uiion the walls of Hie cla.ss rooms also 
were shown a great variety of pen ami 
pencil work, and scissors and paste pro­
ductions by till) little folk, tliat .siiokr- 
well for the gem ral, training- of all b,v 
the cla.s.s teachers.
Fgg-Gisuliug Leeture 
3. R. Bowell gave an egg-gradhig 
lecture to the members of the Women’s 
In.stltiitu and .some from the Farmers' 
Institute, a t the Foresters’ Hall on 
Wedne.sday afternoon, which eouki 
liave been iieard wttli iiroflt by a nmeli 
larger nunilier. Mr, Bowell not, only 
sliowed liow eggs slioiild lie graded, liiit 
gave a number of very useful liliits a.s 
to tlie way In which they should lie 
produced to come well out of t.lie grad­
ing test,s, Flocks of liens I,lint run wild, 
are fed iiromlsenously, and reeiilve no 
speelid care, never leads l,o the jirodiio- 
tlon of eggs of real eonumirelal value 
In the iiresent day demands,
■thidlling, ■
ROBINSON PORTRAYS
CHINAMAN IN ,F IL M ’
Story of Gruesome Tong Life Is 
Dramatic Material For “The 
Hatchet^ Man”
Edward G. Robinson, one of the 
screen’s greate.st character actors, adds 
another cliaractfrization to his long- 
list of "parts" as Wong Low Get, Chiii- 
e.se tong member, in“ The Hatcliet 
Man." a First National and Vitaiiiione 
produGtioii wliieli will play at the Em ­
press Theatre on Friday and .Saturday, 
June '24 and 2.'i. , .
In "The Hatchot Man," Robinson 
lirirlrays a feared member of a tong, 
wlioso vowed duty i.s to carry out the 
edicts of the secret, society by way of 
Uie liatcliet, even wlieii it is ills boy­
hood friend wlio must sulfer the death 
penalty, New York critics liave stal.ed 
that, Rolilnson’s fulflllment of tliis 
oath of deal.li to tiaig, enemies fiir 
nlshe.s a liigh siiot In llliii driinia, as 
well as !i moment of "lim-ror" unii.snid 
111 flhn annals,
'I'lie slory Is e.ssentlally dranialie 
and Is played against an anthentle 
oriental background, tlie .sei'iies being 
set In San 'l’’ram.Tseo Clilnatown of 
liKkiy and flfleen years ago,
TETE m inute you open a package of Kellogg’s, 
you can. tell that here  are really fr e s h  co rn  
flakes. T hat delicious arom a is unmistakable.
And just compare the flavor and crispness. 
Did you ever taste any corn flakes so good?
Kellogg’s always reach you oven-fresh and 
flavor-perfect. Tlie flakes are protected hy an 
inside WAXTITE bag which is sea led . A  p a te n te d
Kellogg feature.
Unconditiorially guaranteed by W. K. Kel­
logg; “ If  you don’t th ink Kellogg’s the finest 
corn flakes you ever ale, return  the empty red- 
and-greeii package and we will refund your 
money.”  Insist on genuine Kellogg’s. Made 
hy Kellogg in Loudon, Ontario. Snhslitules are 




$2 .00  p er G allon
4 Imperial Gallons, can $6.00
H A Y  S A L T  mill S A L T .L I C K -  (Plain and Ibditicd)
WiiKimi-UIhks




wan In ohai'gi:, Mr, Bmvell, troiii all 
ropoi'la (tave a very aplondld leelim 
di'iaaiuilralIng Iho varliaia gniden of 
I'Uga, and Ihoh' eaiidlhig, lo all allend 
Ing, hi a very oloiir nauinoi',;
SlaiutliiK' of I’upila 
llanlUng for Ml.aa M, N, Moiuioy’a 
I'ooia for nionlh of Jana; Grade 1 
Annie Grlllln and Gwenlih U,eeee 
Gnula 2, Haim Tmiliarke; Grade 11, Ma 
via Fenloiil Grade 4, Margaret, Grlllln 
Grtulu.Ii, Velma. Giirrle. li,iill..of. honor 
for Frolleleney, Mavla l'’entiai; roll of 
honor for Itegularlty and Puneliiallly 
Belly Garre. Primrean GerllllealeM lor
to learn ot the wedding of lleleo Uar,- 
1011, intly daiighler of Mr, and Mi.,. 
11, L, HIgg;;, now of CJantslon, Alla,, 
but lormerly of I hi:; eliy, who heeamr 
le lirlde of Uitliei'l, I'klgar Walton, ot 
J’rall, the ;;(m ot Mr, and Mr:i, J, W, 
VVallon, ot Iildmonlon, a t a eeremnny 
III lha home ot her parenl.a 'oii ,hine It. 
The liev, E, Davldge olllelated,
Mr, Walton, a, graduate of tho Hnl- 
ver;-;lty of Alherta of I he elim.-t of ’’211, m 
a inlnhig engineer on iho aialV of lie' 
Gonrolldaled Mining ond Hmelllng 
Gomiiaiiy a t Trail and Mr.'i, Widlon ot 
the eliiMt of '2D, haa heen hlo-ehenii.it 
a t ' t h e  Royal Alexandria hoapllal m 
Edmonton.
:l
Above AU .  .  .  S E C U R IT Y
Ostabli.shed in every city niul town 
of importance tliroiighout the 
Dominion, tlie Bank of Montreal 
hati been tlie im.sted cii.stoclian of 
Canadians’ savings for generaiions.
I y -
hnproveinent In wrllliig awarded lo 
Velma Giirrle and G w enhh Reeee, 
Prize fia' eleanlhieaa and nealneaa In 
lier.’ioiml uppearaiin' while at arheol, 
Minnie Hewlell,
Prize:; won liy iirolleloney In work 
during, Iho riaal two niontha; Aimie 
Grlllln, Gwenlih Reei’e, M argaret Uol
Tliroiipiiout.tlie 
con,seiv,give man
ILnk’.s history of 115 year.s, a.ifrty has liern a w.iieluvonl niicl 
iilirment a guiding principle of iliose d im  iiiig die iimiituiion.
ke, Audrey Gellally, Mariiaret Grlih;i 
and Velma, Giirrle,
Peaeliland haiielmll playera played 
Wealhaiik Iplermedlalea 011 Ihe houie 
lirniihdfl 'oiVf"Friday evening, llie vl:.l- 
lora wlnnhia wllh a. aeore of il-il, 
llolh Mi'a, A, H, lloaklna and Mtia 
Ellen Hannani are In Kelowna General 
Hospital, reeoverlng from operations, 
and It la hoiieil Hint they will soon he 
well enough lo return  home again, 
Jaak Prior Ih also a imtUnit In Uia Mune 
InaUtiitlon, Tha danger of pneumonia 
ha:, been averted, and It la hopisl ' 0 0  
tha t he will :;oon be anamg iia aaaln.
CiisromtTSofeacli of the more than 
600 lhanches of the l^ank hiwe the 
.satisfaction of knowing thathchiiul 
their own Btanch, for the security 
of their deposit.s, arc the full re­
sources of the entire organi'/.aiion.
J 'i,
BANK OF MONTREAL
' ' Establialiccl lBl7 
T O T A L  A S S H ’r.S I N  liX C H .S S  O P  (<73 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Vernon Brnnch: Q. O. NlilSBlTT, Manager.
f  I
Im
r ’ ’I . - i ' r






TTyji “Bulk” and Titamin B
.for ConstIpatiOB;' Also 
' Iron for Blood'
GRANDVIEW BENCH 
SCHOOL TO PICNIC 
ON DOMINION DAY
" Three Musketeers ’’ in  Formation Flight I
i'i ,> jj:'-5 vV.'-V;
i ^ l l .
'I.' Si, If ( H''
i m :
‘ j'«23'i:;SsSii^sAii<-B2ASr.
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■; TOCT ■ 3 ' t e  'iHspi' t®M''tibB''i3$esizisJ •
■ • AEcSSasr ?>s:£'S-'5!f A iz ^ E a ^ . is '  
& a l' Is t^ s is s  £S i5E3is. clisiyS-
■fcjsScSK  ̂'ZT-OZl ZS :2." *5121 a:iE55E  ̂SJ, 
o f  ^ esf !!!•£?.
; Tk&- c f . s p i « i 2e '
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■Sfcfs &&a3£.n  csreaL .Hĉ a" ira ta  biS-,
i ..OHilfDV'fEW 3SKCE- 3.C-.-J=a?r 
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!’ iaaae  ia  YaEisccn^- £iifir TisSSi^ TTiiE,,-
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;i 3 r ,  K.i£525 Tissue ibs 3:ii5t:*l issi Yasa: -;
I lasTiai:, a  z;5»S riS'lci -I'i *b- znwSns, ■:
■;■: gSSiSISIilll. ■ 1
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,sao3r_..v5iii^
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s  'lb? piss: ■a'-'er ;
5aH'if-
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CONTRACTOR and BUILDER' 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone M8 P.O. Box »4
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist
Vernon Kew.i Ulrie Vernon, B.C.
1.20 to <20 p.m. dally
and by a{/(j"'jintrnerit.
PHO.'fKfl; llrvi’e <00; OtHc/; <MI,
'ntursd;«>i by ani/dntrnent only
Knights of Pythias
( ' ijU lA ‘. r ‘^ x m  ! . .v4 j; «  N o . ]i. KfiiA'hu i/f f'>'tbU4 la-i-’. • !,!. tOr r.fit and Uiifd ,'r.i-)i.l\> 1 r-.fcaeh 
f.''.<,[.th ir. 0'1i1I<tU'.wii' 
H!-»ii, .1’. i n to, Vmtt- 
l n . r  f ' . . ' . . o. r - : r> a j - A- a y *
A r i<.<, r i ; r
B LEFROY, C.C. 
IMOGINS, K. of R .A:S
NO. II ̂ VKRNON VAI.I.KY LODGE 
I.O  O.F.
. M e e t s  e v e r y  W e d -  
n e ; ! d a y  e v e n i n g ,  I c  
■ ■ _ .  , _  .  t h e  O d d  f e l l c m r a '
! ------- '  Hall, Barnard Ave-
i nue, Vernon, at 8 o'clfeek. Sojoumlno
Donald D. Harris D.C. “
I!) .SpiKiliitmenl Only
r - i i On- ' A:
P.iift.'-r n .'j
12 Ke-ddi-nee, S27ft 
d'UO- Cl.ifopfaetor 
■,.-i-;itn Hote!
DR. M.P.  THORPE
0^ll-ll|l tUiii I'liyiit Ian 
and Sitrtieon
fitti'-i'-d I','at,!.lee
W Hills Blfxk - - - Phone 62
Kelonna, B.C, Hes, Phone 235
attend.
OOrirXlN McCLURE. NO. 
r* I. TOPHA.M. Secretary.
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
\ j ^ * l  ii rr
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CONSULTING ENGINEER
Avax;latefl •*lUi Charles T. Hamllloin 
CV.nA'ilUn;/ Hlruetural Kniflnr-er, 
Vanco'iver,
Re;ire.vntatlvo pf 
To’J.nley A: .Mathesorl, Architects, 
Vancouver,
IleslKn and euixrrvl.slon of all types of 
eri^'inei rliii; ’nork-s and Unietures En- 
plneerint; and land nineyB, i>.tlmatea. 
Kleetrlc.il Blue Prints Drafllnif.
P<;'l'.or<d Civil htuilrieer, Brltl.sh 
Coliirnhla
BrUi“.h C’ohirnhla Ixind Rurveyor, 
lejtninlon l2t,nd Rurveyor,
Of!ln>: ViTiion' Ne-AS Biilldlm;
Tel 6'J Re.sldence Tel, ini- 'f :
MatthewsTypewritcr Service
Hfpairs and Owrhauls on all makes., 
r*r<*rii’A,s Hlhlxiin alid C'atle.n I*ai<»r,
..................... Ae'enl, for:.. , ,
I. C, Rrnllh, Corona PmtahliM, AdtlliiK 
Machine.^, etc, !
ItebuiU T y ie ’*rlters Any .'1,'e. ,‘ tyle , 
or make.
PHONE CCH VEKNON Hot 1017
Meotirve nluht. first and thirr, 
Mondays in the month, B.OO 
n Oldfello-As’ Hall Vbll- 
.Rfjverelyns welcome.
« rp / WHA1.I.KY, Con. Com,
A HANKINK. Cnerk. P.O Box W<
J, K BRIAUO, Hr,
ftecording Recrelary, P.O. Box 8M
B. 1*. 0. ELKS
Meet fourth Tue*-
dav of each month 




V tiA t.H liA m i, l i l t
Wl.v T'er.irv, ‘Mr'ly ydu j 
the v.ord [hliioi m 'lina ' 
lo>,k ill .if’.i r y lU <■ 'A .i-iii-
yt/ur fiiec I'l rli-an?“ j
I lie f,-«7.ei, ma am ''
Agrees It Is Not Sorprisimf'
Editor. Tnc- Vefr.or. 2.'ews, S;r;
In FL-b.mary last you printed a le’.tt 
of m.i.ce u.nder the h.e-adini,' "F-avor Pro­
vincial Police."
A pari of' th is letter calling attention 
to the respon-ubility of Police Co.mrnas- 
.sioners In general and Kelowna Police 
Commassloners i.n particular, ytyj tup- 
pressed for .'Ome good reaton, no doubt.
T he evidence in the recent Murdoc.h 
trial makes one wonder more and more 
why thU m an was apjx^tnted chief of 
piolice; alv>, assuming the evidence of 
defence wltne-svns to have beitn tru th ­
ful, r. afipearA more and m.ore amazing 
why the man wa.s jdlowed to remain 
on the yA i for more than, a few weeks.
In view of the conflicting oplnsoikv 
of the m ental ex(x;-rt“., it t.s not tnrprl-.- 
1. t hat  the jury duagreed,
Ywirs faithfully,
P. L. Bninton
P, P. 1. Kelowna. B C .,'June 17,
GALGAKV UVE.STOCK
CAI/JARV, A lta—Beef prices have 
been holding .steady for quality offered, [, 
.Steers, choice heavy, brought M 75 to i 
8.5 0«i; choice light 8-5 0 0  to 85,2.5; gfxxl, 
SA 75 to,, 8-5,00; medium 8A 25 to 8A 50; , 
common, 8-') .50 to M.OO. Choice heifer,s,1 
8A2.5 to 8A.75; grxxl W.75 to 8A 25 
Choice cow s S3 Ckl to 83,50; gcxxl 82 75 
to 83.00; medium 82 25 to S2.50; com­
mon 81.50 to 82 00 Choice bulls 81-50 
to 81.75; medium 81.25 to 81,50. Choice 
light calve.s MOO to 85,.50; common 
82 frt to 83,W). .Sheej). yearlings 81 DO 
to 85.00; ewes 82 00 to 83,00; lambs 
S5 0O to 80.50, Hog.s. bacons 8335;,.se­
lects 8-3 8.5; butchers 82 85,
.'.;y Calf Clue, but op-t-r. 
to .me.Ticers of ail calf, p;.? ar..c ch,:c.-;.-;r., 
ciubA in the district, as well as to par-,; 
er.ta and guardians and br>tn->rs ar.c! 
slsr.era. too-k place at the ceautiiul 
grodncLs o-f Prank Pcole'.s ranen .n 
Saturday afternoon. ,,There w.as a fa.r 
ty m  out. th-Ofugh,,!: woaid d-tubt!-;-t.i 
have been larger had r.-ot the demand-,
I of the hayfteld kept som-;- farmer,- ba-y 
i elsewhere. ,,
The vnsitors began to arnve in gc<>i 
tt.me during the m-omlng, and sat down 
i to their lunches in t h e , lovely .shrm;- 
: me-ad'Vw at the back of th.e hr/ase,
; where te-a and co.Tee were provld-.-d by 
; the com.T.ittee. under the ,su;x::vl.s;c.''.
of the C hairm an.' Rcrss L/xtkhart, ,s:.d 
; no ember's of the Co-m.mittee, .and w'.t;i 
the active .assistance, of a number of 
ladie-s,
.Addre-s-scei Enjoyed
Some addre-.s.,se:,s upon the wc-'k of tl:.', 
clu'r/i were given by H. H. Evans. Mat 
Ha.s.sen line! R. M. Eccle-.stor.<-’, rejie.atln.'










I... .1 , 0  V .l i . ;  1 1 , Pri-iai(.r Ik ii- 
iii'-.vi I iiun.b r u dii/.i'i), and 
n  f - . n f '  r . - i ' l  b ’,, u n l v t s U l i M  i n  
tjfr.ii l!r;t.on and th r  lInil<-o 
In ( I ,»• Uii- di't’ri i" is
.1 l.vw.
R m L Y  K I L L
<knc pad  lilll* (lira a ll day a n d  ryrrr 
day fo r  2 o r  3 w rriia . 3 pad# in  r a r n  
p a rk r t .  No apray ing , no  altrliinr«*f 
n o  iMid odxtr. A*k you r IfruKcial,, 
<ir»M-fry or G eneral Hlorc>
10 CENTS PER PACKET
WHY PAY MORE?
THH WIIAON n.Y PAD CO.. H»»lli0«. Om.
. for the t iv A ' par. the mforrn.ation g.•.<■:. 
.'it the ritcer.t club meeting a.s to tl..- 
r.i-'e rules tha t th'- club will -w.vrk un- 
■fer. Be-n Thornton propovvd a vote of 
thanks to the .speaker,s. %hu:h 
'heartily  accorded.
.Mr Fovie brcHight exit five of li„, 
fl.'-.i- Jer.o->’ herd, which mer.c!x.-rs of 
tr.e club were asked to plrme In order 
, of valu" .'iccording to their ,.ufIgm-,,-nt.
I Gi-org- CnalP-i^ger havin'.; th'-n 
' hi', owt. pl;icmg,:i. th<- tr.emb.':r,'i wi,.u 
'■ hll'l fo:;','- neare-'-.t to the same 7 . -re 
, ;i.sc< i'l t.» give their reaw n orally ,t .> .;.
, m-'-ti.’if tor the declslon.s th'-> h el 
' o rn e  to
Bert Dryden won the i>r;/r for p lic .
I Ir.i.' tl'.i- first a.’vd .second r,lght For <!', ■ 
,<x[xuition of re,i.--.jns, .Sam .'.f icC,'1.; ;,.'i 
, Ox/e. lirst pri/e, with Arthur .ir.u A,I n 
! Ni.sn in 0 'd ‘ r, B-ab Hori.bv in ...u- 
I nounclni; the awarde, s.i.-i .u i.-.i
tixo/. the prize laigely b--r.i,|u- 1>- ht.l 
I sixik.i-n ,,ut V; deci.siv<-l> witlaeit 
I doubt a.s to hU ria.-ions, wliP h rn;l.' or 
i wioiig, he meant to stiri; to .’,fr f.'n.i;. 
i leiigrr th(-n gave Ids o-z,n r ‘-.i.oi, 1 ,r
his pliiclngs. after which .‘.null n. ... y 
prizes were tllstrlbutefi, mul every 
psttl'.or got a candy bar,
I'oolr's Bull Praised
Mr, Challenger next, m.id - an ii,',.- - 
lion of .Mr, Pfx.ie's n.-w nui; ri-gi; 
Bnunriton, aiul highly pr.n »d it lur 
most of It.s jKUntv whiP >vin !|i.> ■ f..; 
which he faulte<l U woul;! h*- Mid. i.i.- 
pr</ve a.s it grew older Aft< r .M.it II t . 
sen had given a brnd lu lln  -s w.,.< . 
he strongly urgisl ih-- le e. 1 ,;
Ing and suhmiuim: full :if :,uun's f..t 
thiee who w.inted to i.tk - p:oi, n. 'i;. 
comiX'UUom this >> ar. He- whol p i .o  
turned i.) divers!' !is an 1 .1 -ri' 
buys' and girls' r.iie-. -md 'u  -.f-M, 
(■ompeution'i, nil< d m tl;- ;,ro-.,f.n.. o, 
gether with a lib  r.il disTihu'i'in '•! n 
cream from n 1 in clonateil hy tlie o , .  
anagan Co-op r.'itlve Cu.arr.ery A ..c, 
,atlon.
Amongst those present at the after 
noon priKieedings wire Manager E'.er 
ard Clarke, of the North Ok.ii.aiuin As 
soclatlon, and Maniig'-r Hkelton,. of ih 
.Salmon Arm Creamery A.svxlation




^TOLE YOUR DOLLAR IS 
WOR^ra 20% MORE
iVOTF is the tim e to take advantage of:
(1) Reduced steamship rates (from 
10% to 20% less).
(2) Lower cost of travel in Great 
„ Britain and Europe, and
ENJOY a really economical holiday abroad.
LOW OCE.AX R.ATES , 
C ab in  C lass.
T o u ris t C lass 
T h ird  C lass 
CictUent Accommodation-
O n e  W a y  R o u n d  T r i p  
$1M.OO up  5192.00 u p
89.00 u p  157.00 u p
67.00 119.00 
Renou-neJ Ciiltine and Service
R egular weekly sa ilings—M ontrea l to  L ondon, 
Liverpool, G lasgow, Belfast, P ly m o u th , 
Havre. .\lso  Express .Steamers from  
New Y ork a n d  Boston.
Book  through  your Im o I Agent 
h 'o  one  can lerve y-ou better 
CUNARD LINE, 622 llastlnflu 
S»T«t 5V. (SF.ymour 3648), 
VANCOrnTR a n c h <
' A Iriumf) iiiTr,iin Conifi r̂;" 
Lv. PorVf'nd 9;30 P, M. D*ily
IflM.iH cm. geS.a, |«4nCii.t. 8<rte>, • •l»l, baiS. «S.|( <,,, THu
Pellnixi Pcrt'.Ktd la Salt (.tVt Clt/, 
Ptxitr, Otii/i, t!4M,n Cee, C)i!<t|o, 
Ccnxfciict at OniSi I;, St. Loni,
LoctI Union Ptcific Astnl or 
Tr*»»l Bu(t«u will gi»» you ill 
diliili concerning Oiit* four 
dhtlnclcUim cfcitic'nilylow 
"fi'ci cut . . . ,
a ROUND-TRIP
1  SUMMER
' • EXCURSION FARES
2 ROUND-TRIP• 3 0 -DAY FARES
3 ONE -WAY • INTERMEDIATE FARES
4 ONE-WAY COACH ,  (indCh.it Clt) FARES
Lt.v.t Sciltle 
12i00(Noon) Dilly
Ttsfei Ha. 4!ll«ox!»»8te«la si 4 M P.M. 




















Double daily service Ei,islbound and W est­
bound, via SicamouR. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
LOCAL SERVICE 






























Ocean Falls * Prince Rupert • Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A NA DI AN  P A C I F I C
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Movement Brisk and Greater De­
mand Expected Shortly From 
........  "Eastern Points........... .....
Internal Currency Proposed 
A s Means to Stabilize Credit
MARA RESIDENT 




ARMSTRONG, B, C„ June 21,—A to ­
tal of about twenty-three cars of head 
lettuce have rolled out of Armstrong, 
since the big shipniehts began, of which 
a score or’ so have gone to prairie 
points, and the^ odd three or there-: 
abouts to  the East, .But a  larger de­
mand is expected to borne from the 
Eastern provinces shortly. Highly com -- 
phm entary .: lettersM iave' beeh 'rece’ivecr 
from the  jobbers as to the’ Condition 
in which the stuff has been arriv ing ..
:..Just how  a  slight sliipy-condition has
been developing'in’‘some fields to aliin.T 
ited extent, b u t . the very ..careful in- 
ispection th a t is now being carried on 
by George Pothecary, who is now tak ­
ing up hts residence in Armstrong, will 
ensure ■ tha t this does not affect the- 
shipments. A few grumbles were heard.. 
when the inspection first began a s 'to  
the...:exte.nt to which..the.-the..Inspector- 
was-cutting the'outputrbut-that-quickly'" 
subsided as it was realized th a t,th e  ef­
fects could not be other th an  benefi­
cial all round. Rain fell in small show­
e rs  for~some““ tim"e"'‘durlng“-Tuesday 
morning, but not sufficient to m ilitate 
against the 'narvesting of-the crop. Thi.s 
is j’ust about now at its peak, but early 
lettuce wUl continue to go forward, 
climatic, conditions being favorable, for
Could Not Be Used Without the 
Boundaries of Country—Pro­
tected From Discounting
“I use Magic Bak­
ing Ppvyder,” says 
M iss L illian  
“Lbughtoh, Dieti­
tian and Cookery■■ 
Expert of the 
Canadian Mag­
azine. “My suc­
cessful baking results are due in 
large part to its freshness, uniform­
ity, and consistent high quality.
“My own recipes are planned'for 
Magic, and I. recommend , it for a/f 
-recipes-c-alling-for-baking-powder.--
Miss Loughton’s high praise con­
firms the judgment of Other Cana­
dian dietitians and cookery experts. 
“The”Tnajoritjr-oFthem^use-:lVIagic~ 
dd«!/y,—because-4t—gives—con­
sistently better baking results.
— Mairc"~ir-'‘first'~chhice'~of“ GaMdiW' 
housewives, too. I t outsells all other
another three weeks.
The am ount of damage done by cut­
worm and onion maggot to the onion 
crop in Armstrong is a good deal less 
th an  had been feared, a  free Use of 
.poison having been made on all fne 
fields, and the loss in this way is likely 
to be negligible. The early celery is 
showing a tendency to shoot in  some 
places, due probably to, the fact of 
plantings having been delayed by u n ­
favorable weather, but this will prove 
a  serious drawback so far as the quan­
tity  affected is concerned.
-: A gentlem an Who h as given world 
depression and trade stagnation a  good 
deal of thought, discussed the follow­
ing proposals of which he is. the origin­
ator, with a di.stinguished visitor who 
could find no flaws hr them. F n s t pub- 
.iication- of them  ought-id evoke discus­
sion.- [Editor -The Vernon N6%ys.]
, , S ta tistics.. show a world uneijiploy-. 
ment. roll - of over 19,000,000, Putting  
the estimated earning- power apd con­
sequently spendiijg_power of each m an 
at $1,000 per annm n i t  means th a t a 
potential $19,000,000,000 is- worthl'ess: 
In  addition there are e’normous sums 
in .sa'dngs accpunts which in normal 
times of reasonable prosperity are in 
circulation and vast capital, dorm ant or 
earning:: nothing;. From this, ,,Vl:,.c.ourse, 
Ts--toFe-deductedra-comparatively.-smair.' 
figure fo r 'th e  feeding of those 19 m il­
lions. '
A world wide depi’ession usually has 
"its-origin-in-som e-vas^disaster-w hich- 
brings in  its tra in  a  disruption in the 
m onetary system and in values which 
breeds loss Of confidence and fear. A 
depression.T;herefore is to  a large ex­
ten t physcological needing a sudden re ­
v e r b  of conditions ro~brmg~back econ-
spending-:po^yer w.ould-immediately bg 
raised and industries would again work 
in order to supply i the  increased de­
mand. Capital would function, divid- 
end.s ..would..accrue,. .fear...and ..lack -of- 
confidence would be replaced by a feel­
ing of security and - money would flow 
normally.
"T heoretically  were th is method adopt­
ed b y . a.11 countries,' trade would, once 
more becomh general; The Internal cur­
rency ryould become almost if not quite 
unnecessary,, but would have performed 
an  invaluable service ■ to the world in 
general/ .However a l l ' countries could 
not ,be prevailed upon to adopt this 
method, but. the ■’.British empire,, 
-through, organization, could, in its vari­
ous dominions adopt a uniform in tci- 
ha'l currency, in- accordance ^with the' 
n e e d s 'o f . each individual dominion or 
branch of the empire, and could adopt 
a - uniform currency for international 
.:,use,,..stabilized,:..thrDughout::.the . empire;; 
its-value-rigidly-fixed- in-proportion to 
the various currencies of the world at- 
.such a value th a t free trade could be 
established. But the low value of the
/empire-cuvrehcy""WOuld~ln^efre‘cf“BF’a" 
vast encouragement to inter-empire
Death of Mrs. E. C. Wheeler 
Great Shock To Community— 
F’uheral Tue'sclay'........
K : p i
S i t e i p '
S K "  ....
L > j
, IO  M O U T . W /V S T 13/
MARA, B. C., June 20.—The commun­
ity  was shocked when it was known 
th a t-  Mrs. E. C. Wheeler had passed 
a way:, in the 'Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
last Saturday even a h e r  a linger­
ing illness. , '
; Th6 deceased was highly esteemed^ 
and her -passing is deeply regretted by, 
a host: of friends. •
; Besides her husband., she leaves to 
mourn her 'loss,-two sons,- Clifford and 
Roy, ;both. living a t home. -Interm ent 
was on .Tuesday, afternooh a t Enderby.
■ Mr. , and -Mrs. R.yDavy returned last 
.j^riday from a most enjoyable fishing 
trip, with friends at Fish Lake. \
Mrs. E. A. Robertson Was a visitor to 
O kanagairLanding last Pi’iday.
Mrs. Isaac Johnson, of Lumby, spent 
several days with her mother, Mrs. ’J a ­
cob Johnson here last week,-returning
tofLuraby on .Sunday  .........: .  ..........
Mr. and -Mrs;--M7 - G allens-and: Jules 
w ere. visitors at Canoe last Sunday, 
their daughter, Mrs. W. Preston, re­
turning home with them  for a  short 
■;hoi fday; ^
Phone 4 0 4  VERNON and ARMSTRONG Phone 4041 
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI.;-SAT:, MON., Juh-e S tS f "
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
S u g 3 F 5  with tea and cpffee 1 0  Ibs 4 3 C
FIRST CHERRIES
MOVEINSOUTH
Penticton Co-operative Growers 
■ ^h ip r^ rF our - b
L a^ Y ear’s Commencement
omic security.
There are two distinct planes; 1, 
confidence, high national spending po­
wer, industry working a t high pressure 
to supply th a t spending power and full 
employment; 2, fear and lack of con­
fidence, a  low national spending power, 
industries working at low pressure to 
avoid surplusW hich the low spending 
power cannot absorb, and consequent 
unemployment.
. Tq climb out of th a t depression by 
steps has proved to  date an impossible 
task, and reasonably so because any 
effort or argum ent cannot free itself 
from the vicious circle. 
The'"mon'etary~systein~of~tHeW '®
trade, and \vould have the same effect 
as tariffs and empire preference.
It is hereby submitted th a t such a 
-scheme..would-br.ing-,to--the-British-Em—
L ard , 1 lb  cartons . . . S for.
’IClTŶ Sm. ®  tins 1 5 ©
I C orn F la k e s , . 5  for 2 5 c
M ayonnaise, a pint sealer full 49c
FALKLAND ENJOYS 
_SiRAWBERRY_TIME
baking powders combined I
*STRAW BERRY-SHORTOAKE
2 cups pastry flour
..(or R g  cups bread fiqurj
4 teaspoons Magic Baking Po-wder - 
teas'puun salt
'4"abicspoBns'sltorrening- ™~“
2 tablespoons sugar 
legi cup milk
Sift together the dry ingredients; rub 
in shortening till very tine; add sugar. 
Beat egg and pour with the chilled 
milk to make soft dough (but not too 
soWto hold-its-shape when baked). 
Turn the dmlgli ontojt,floufed”b"oard7- 
roll lightly' to one-third inch thick­
ness. Cut out with a round cutter. 
Brush one round with melted butter; 
place another round on it; bake in 
hot oven. Split, fill with fresh berries 
slightly sweetened. Put top round on 
and pile whipped cream over it, dec­
orating with whole berries.
_EENTlCTON-,—-B^G.,-i-June-20.— The 
first cherries of the season were ship­
ped—from^t-he—-Co-operative—Growers
on Monday,- a few boxes of. Centen­
nials being packed out. This date is 
four days later th an last year’s com-
mSHCement. --The peak of 'the  1931 
cherry crop at the Co-on. W as .Tune 24.
when—over— l̂o-50-bo-xe.s--were—r'cceivedv 
T h e  Tieiglit Toi the  ..’•.rush:
is in a chaotic state. Trade is paralized 
by variations in the m ultitudinous cur­
rencies. Doubt, uncertainty, fear, be­
come serious handicaps for norm al 
trade—and—add their quota towards 
lengthening the period of depression.
It is essential th a t the jum p from 
depression ..to .prosperityW e_ taken., 
one stride and not by an a ttem pt at 
'.ris.ingWyac:?erie.5:mfj s .t.ep.s,.....ThatWim.e: 
is overpast. A rapid solution of the 
economic difficulties caii alone ' avoid 
complete paralysis and  disruptiorL of 
tTadenJOlitioai-econom y-and"^rational 
government. W hat is th a t solution?
pire a prosperity which would be an 
exampie to the world and which, in  a 
comparatively short space of time 
would in all probability be followed.
I t is submitted th a t many countiies 
would be anxious to join forces with 
the  Empire in the near future and th a t 
in the not too distant future, the diffi­
culties and intricacies of the present 
monetary system would give place to 
a leimple stabilized universal. currency 
worked by means of a  series of clear­
ing houses.’ '
The details of the various internal 
currency, isues, and the exploitation 
and employment schemes would be
-mattei-sfforThFindlvrdaarghvernmenfs:
Anglican Ladies Sponsor Social 
—Rev. W. E. Fullerton Preach­
es Farewell Sermon •!
The orgahizatioh of such an  Empire 
scheme would be for an  Empire Con­
ference. ■ ! .
FALKLAND, B. C., June 20.—A suc­
cessful affair was the strawberi'y social 
held on Saturday evening last under 
the auspices of the Anglican Ladies’ 
Auxiliary. They also sold home coo’k- 
ing, ice cream and other refreshm ents 
and did a  brisk business, taking in 
about $20. A contest, guessing the 
weight of a  cake was won by John 
Tarry, the correct weight being 2 
-poundSr-l-2-ounces.
Ju ie e , b  tins 4 B C
W ITH PURCHASE OF
COCGAie’S
-C©LE0-S0AP|^^^''^
Soft a s  ra in -w a te r  
fo r j^ o u r  s k in
C lim ax Jam
7 p e r- tin -S 9 c
Cbeese, Ontario
. . . per lb  I 9 C
Tom atoes, B ulm ans, 3 tin s 25c
Lemons, good size,. . .  . doz. 29c
Oranges, med. size 2 dozen for 49c
SeHGGL GARDEN- 
FETE REALIZED
There was. a  large congregation in; 
the United Church on Sunday evening 
when the Rev. W. E. Fullerton preaclir 
ed his farewell sermon. Mr. ’Pullerlon 
leaves for Vancouver next week much 
’To“th’rTegretT3f"airiirth-e--clrctiit
,Ph6ne
4 0 4 n i l a a t  ^ jm w ih n m j t
T.he_Mlfi.wing_.i5:a_.sugge.si,iQri,,prie,i..ari!i,
will be sev­
eral days behind tlrat date this season.
Tire .CK p'niis^'aarn.viilT tor'be’as rai'ge^ "M oney-rs a symhol-to-deuote~thewafae ptory" School oh Thursday wheri r̂i°ai Miss. Dons .Swift, will join the main
as at first anticipated- 
So far, however, the weather man
r (af.
U t a t e l a i i u !  I n s t  I t a t e
'ChalelmnejVa^tinf /
has been favorably disposed and there, 
are consequently as yet no “splits” to 
contend with. May Dukes are expected 
to s ta rt tomorrow and...by the end of 
the weeli Black Ta.itarians should be 
'iinder way.-. ..... ...............  ' “ :
unembellished by detail, for a basis-up-- 
on which to arrive at th a t solution,
SPLENDID SUM
.Vernon Prepa,ratQry,,School,’s An- 
uaF Affair Profits To the 
■Extent of $270
The tenth annual garden fete and
1 S3.I6
o r ’Sefvtce. I t is aTTnedium of barter
and trade. In  its use it can be divided 
into two branche_ _ One, use by the
indTvfdual within his own country for 




s ta te n io n t  on 
every tin Is your 
guarantee that 
fM nglc Rakinii 
^Powder Is free 
from alum or any 
harm ful lugr«> 
dlcnt.1'
Oroville Nine Wins —
Oroville baseballers won an eleven 
inning game from Penticton at the Re­
creation Grounds here yesterday. The 
score was 10-8. The game was the 
opening one of the South Okanagan 
league, second half of the schedule. 
Few of the runs scored by either team 
were earned there being the  all too 
frequent flock of errors. Some good 
ball in spots was dished-up, however, 
Blacklock a t second base for the home 
team  turning in a steady performance 
in accepting numerous chances with 
no misoues, while the visiting catcher 
smacked one of the cleanest homers 
knocked out here for many a  sea.son. 
The game drew the usual good-sized 
crowd.
weather prevailed and;- in spite of 
many counter a ttrp.ctions,-a-gnod-Gi/owd-
BEAVER LAKE IS 
WELL PATRGNIZED
FREE COOK BOOK—•Wlien you
li;ike at home, the new Magic Cook Book 
will give you (lozens'of dclicioii.s recipes, 
Write to Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 
Ave, & Liberty St,, Toronto, Out.
WINFIELD, B.C., June ’20.—Beaver 
lake was well patronized again on Sun­
day. A large ropre.sentatlon from the 
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club held a 
fly casting competition there, Prizes 
were awarded for the furthest cast and 
the bo.st catch on the fly.
The dance hold In the Hall la.st F ri­
day by the Ba.sehnll Club proved mo.st 
.siiecpssfiil, The sum of $32 was reall'/.od. 
Shank.s' MeiTymakers supplied the 
music,
two, use in international trade. To in ­
crease the amount of currency in cir- 
culation avithin -a country does not in ­
crease the wealth of tha t country ; it 
lowers the value of the total currency 
in circulation in proportion to the in­
crease.
Add, therefore, not new currency,
but a  new medium of barter and
trade within the country itself.
To be more e'xplicit; the population i t­
self issues a  loan to its gCivernment by 
authorizing it to issue an  jn ternal cur­
rency or medium of barter and trade, 
good only within the country of issue, 
valueless in the exterior.
The government through a special 
treasury departm ent i.ssues units equal 
in value to the national unit, protecting 
It by stringent laws against discount­
ing and w ith this sum immediately em­
ploys or arranges for the employment 
of every unemployed person of em­
ployable age; these people to be em- 
liloyed on works to Increase or ex­
ploit national resources; they wo'uld 
bo paid in internal units which can bo 
likened to the issue by the government 
of cheque.s on the  firm understanding 
that- the.so cheque.s would rem ain in 
circulation for a period of years and 
would not bo, jiresonted for th a t ijcrlod. 
This internal currency would bo opbii 
to redemption over a  period of years dr 
conversion Into national currency as 
and when .such conversion was econo­
mically justified. This would be by 
moans of a sinking fund taken from 
national revenue. W ith the Immediate 
abolition of unomiiloyinent, natlonitl
of friends and supporters^ was on hand.
The stalls were filled 'w ith a variety 
"cr articles“ ahd “business was brisk till
A number of friends were en terta in ­
ed at th e ‘home of Mrs. J. H. Phillips 
on'ffruesday'^'Eimvg”last"whenra~pleas=i*|
an t time was spent in playing—bridge.
Two-baseball games were played here 
on Sunday afternoon, Armstrong vs. 
Falkland and 'Vernon vs. Falkland; the 
■visitors~"wiiming both "game’s-.'^A-sott-- 
ball game between -the Falkland - and 
Vernon girls 'vas also won by the latter.'
The C* -G. .I... T... girls, are  planning to 
go camping at Pillar Lake for a  week 
-during. the-.holidaysand.-their.Presideiii:,
camp-—whe-iv-it-Ms-4reld—a-t--Sqit41a-x—ia-
3 ;30 p.m. when a ha lt was called to 
enable buyers and sellers to vdtness the 
water sport's which resulted as follows:
A. Gordon and R. Mascall, of Vicior- 
ia, employed in the B. C. Forest ..Survey 
are at present a t Pillar Lake, surveying 
in tha t district.
Mrs. W. Bailey spent last week visit-
Pour lengths, open;' Hanbiiry, Crick- 
may'. Goldie. Two lengths, juniors: 
Radcliffe. Taylor I I , ' Venables. Swini- 
ming under water:. Mackie I, Venables, 
Sinclair. High dive, open: Hanbury,
O’Grady, Taylor II. Spring-board-dive, 
juniors: O’Grady, Radcliffe, Taylor II. 
Spring-board dive, open: O’Gradv,
Hanbury. Goldie.
The sale then re-opened with prices 
reduced to vanishing point in the  en ­
deavor to leave nothing unsold.
Meanwhile a bri.sk business was being 
done at the ice cream and soft drinks 
booth' and at the shooting galleries, 
where there were bottles and dolls to 
be knocked over, a moving top-hat to 
be dinted and bulls eyes to be made 
by air-guns,: An exhibition of model 
airplanes was much admired, especially 
by visiting juniors.-.. Tea was served 
continuously from 3 to 5, and the tables 
were seldom empty. The profits, though 
.smaller than  la,st year, were allocated 
as under: M, S. C,-C, for support of 
two Indian Mission School boy.s, $60; 
General Fund; $40; All Saints’ B uild­
ing Fund, $50; V. P. S. Bursary a t A n­
glican Theological College, U.B.C,,’ $50;
Vernon Jubilee..Hp.spltal, $25; Cold-
.streain Woineii'.s Institute, $25; Cold- 
,stream Sunday School, $20, Total, $270.
Ing ■ relatives a t'K e low na
T. C. Carter, of Penticton, School In ­
spector, was a visitor a t the schools on 
Thursday. Dr. Tennant, of Armstrong, 
was also a visitor there.
Mrs. P. B. Clark is spending a  short 
time a t her home here.
Miss S. Potter, of Vernon, spent the 
week end visiting friends here.
Miss Ora Currie is spending, a short 
time at her home here.
FIREDESTRGYS 
ENDERBY HOUSE
Unoccupied Simard Home Burn 
ed To Ground—O'wners Liv­
ing At Mabel Lake
VISITORS AT OYAMA ,
EN ROUTE TO JAPAN
STOP! Think a minute!
Arc you interested in building iip this conuminity and
BOOSTING LOCAL PAYROLLS?
Of course you ai’e, and you can do your shai’e to 
hel)) a local industry by always demanding 






M c C U L L O C H & C O
VERNON, IU\
and Mrs. G. V. Curtis Are 
Guests At Home of 
Mrs. Lees
OYAMA, B, 0„ June 20,—Mrs, Lees 
bus lier brother and (il.stei'-ln-law, Ml, 
and Mrs, C, V. Curtis, .staying with her 
lit preseiu, Mr, and Mrs, Ciirtl.s have 
recently arrived from England, anrl an ' 
on thi'lr way,to Japan, Mr. Curtis l.s a 
representative of Mi'ssr.s, J, P, Coates, 
inannfaeturers.
Oyaina wi'leoines Mr. and Mrs,, and 
Miss Tliinny, who have purchased the 
Rayburn projg'rty and arrived from 
Calgary last wi'ek.
Mrs, I'Vnell Is' spending a short holi­
day with her dinighler and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, II. MeOlaren liere,
Mrs, Drlnlcwater spent a tew days 
hast week visiting Mr, and Mrs. ij, 
Altired,
In the ri'pori ol llie monthly ini'ot- 
Ing of the Woini'ii's Inslltiile last week 
11, was Mati'd tha t no business was done 
as there were noi 'siillleleiit inemhers 
liresent, This wa.s In error and mueh 
reg retied,
In the ahsenei' of the iiresldent the 
ehalr was taken by I he Vloe-Pwaldent, 
Mrs, Ileddli', then ' Is'lng eight inemhers 
pre.sent, 1’he mlnuien of the iirevioim 
meel.liig having hei'U mjopted, letters of 
llmnks for iloniUlons were read from 
I lie Haivntlon Army Gnu'e Hospital, 
and I 111' Prlneliml of I hi' Pulille Hehuol, 
A li'iicr wii.s read from II, 11, Evaim, 
.‘mimestliiK s' irl|) lo ilie Hummerlmul 
Experlmeiilal l''arm, but 11 was deeldeii 
aga.ln.'il tills lrl|) al pri'.sent as most of 
tile members were loo busy ill this lime 
of the year.
A letl.ev was ul-.o read from the Aca­
demy of U.'ii'fiil ,'\ris, Vani'iiuver, re- 
giu'illng II .'leries of i.'laiisi's In nemle- 
wiirk and (Ires.imaklnit, and li was de- 
I'lili'il lo arrange for a. I'la.ss in ilre.is- 
miiklnn if ,'aillleleni member,■! were en- 
rolli'ili III make a elnss. Doniiilon'i -d’ 
money were passed lo ihe Ivelmvn.t 
Hiilarlum, Ihe Crippled Children's llo.i- 
pltiil, and the OUioii, Beott Fund,
It was decided lo make no plans for 
the July plenie iinill lliere was a liirgir 
meeting.
It was proposed wllh ilie permls'Uon 
of Mrs,', neseham ps to hold a "Notions" 
stall a t the narilen  party In Aiigiist 
anigal.si) lo liave a "Home OiMiklng" 
stall, and serve aflermx)u tea iit a small 
charge, The meeting then adjourned 
for tea, the liosl esses being Mrs, Tliom- 
son and Mrs, Ilutterworth,
ENDERBY, B. C„ Juno 20.—Shortly 
after one o'clock on Friday morning 
fire was discovered In the house be­
longing to the Sim ard family. The 
alarin wa.s a t once given and a crowd 
of helpers wore .soon on the scene but 
the fire had too big a  start and the 
house was soon burned to the ground. 
No one was living In the house at the 
time and the cau.se of the fire is un 
known. I t is thought by some that 
some one wandering through the coun­
try may have gone In there to spend 
the night and accidently sot It on lire.
The Simard boys had been on the 
lilace tha t day cutting 'hay and left for 
their home at Mabel Lake early In the 
evening. There was some Insuranee on 
the house,
George Kent was brought to tin.' 
hospital on Monday where he under­
went a slight operation, and Is now 
progressing favorably toward.'; recovery, 
Inti'i'cstliiR' Films
'riie Canadian Forestry Aiisocliiiloii 
movie car In charge of lectuier V. E. 
Ablett, vlalted Enderby on Tueaduy 
evening. The atlendimei' was so large 
that two show,'; h;vd to lie put on to 
aecommodiite all,
Mr, Ahlett highly eommended ihe 
work done by the local .Junior lire w ar­
dens, whose iiraelleiil .service Is freely 
given to the iirovinee the year rounil. 
The boy.s apfiolnted this year for this 
looiility are Mmiroe Danl’orth, Jam es 
Stateii anil Ralph Magee; luul Jiune.'i 
Benni'Us for Ijeep Creek,
VV, O, Cameron, huttermu-ki'r of the 
Okanagan Co-operative Creamery A,>- 
.soelallon, Verinm, hits been trim sferied 
lo tlie.Paliiee Creamery, Enderby, for 
Ihe summer.
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convenience and quick results you cannot do better
than use our
KindUng an d  L ight W ood
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.










, \ l  I l i e
HAL,MON VALLEY, B.C,, June 2i), - 
Mls'i Uiirolhy l'’reeze, who hii.s bi'eii in 
Vernon for Ihe pasi, monih, returned 
lo her home In.st Wednemlay,
■I, King, of Ui'velsliike, was ii vlsllor 
In file Valley last Weilne.silay, reim ii- 
Ing to Heyelstoke on Tlmi'silay,
Mr, Howen amt Mr, I'iwiir, of Ihe 
"Bn'ihri'ii Mis,lion," Vancouver, piu.';i d 
ihroimh from Balmon Arm fo Vermm 
,la;.t Thursday,
Col,'Carey and Mr, Day, of Kelowna, 
piisiii'd flirough I It Arllmr Lake last 
ritursilay Irum Vermm.
A, D, I’’orbei;, of Uullear, iias.a'il 
ihroiigli lo .Si'liwi'li's Hrlilge on Bun- 
iliiy, iKTompimli'd hi' his ilaugliler, Ml-.s 
Ellei'u Eorhes, nurse In triilulim i\i Ihe 
Kfimluups liiiyiil inliiml itnsplml,' who 
was retiirnlmi i.u Kamlooits.
(.(eorge Wyiili, of Aruminmii, siieiit 
Ihe week emi Itere, the guest of A. .1, 
lleywood uml family.
Dave Hill, Ilf Amuitriing, eiimo out 
last Momliiv, lo speml a few days In 
Halmon niver, hefore returning to 
West hank,
Ml.s,s Mary Prli chard, led for Knob 
mil on Momlay evening and In stay­
ing with Mrs, I'’li)yd H unter for a few 
day.s.
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-Ml iifieriiu', fill’ M ts i i im s  will  lni
7,:in l u u . .. \V ni ' ' l i l | '  nad  dlUle lUiid.r,
» e i l n e m l i i ) - ,  . I m m  '
H.nn |i,m. - '-iTli.ver, PraI.e i  niul 'l 'e«tl-  
m u i i v  n i i ' i i i l i m -
l i ' r l i l i i r .  .Hi l>'  l * (
H.iel p.m, ll,V,l‘.(', .MeellilK,
Voruou Uuiled Church
Mliilhlei'i Ue«, .leiil.lii II, lliivle., 
Il,.\„ n.ll., I,l..ll.. I'll.II.
( 'hull' 1 .Millier---M I'M. diililel Itiiy
Ella  lUnlmioml.  A,’l\i.',M.I l n m i d ' l i  MImt
Niiiiilii.1-, iitiiMi uii, iimu
II, H, 11,111. Hmi l l i l . v  Hi l i n n i ,  . lul l l l l l 'M,  
I ' l ’l i i m i  ,'' Mini  l i l ' y l m i i ' i  H, III I ' l i i i l r i d .  
l l p e l l  -iiiMMlnll W i l l i  Mpiil!l| l,l pi 'nU'I ' l l  llli 
I n  I e l e i i n i i . i  , M i M n l n i i e r y  H i m i l n v .  
H p e e l l l l  n l l e l l l l M ,  l l l l l i ' l '  i l i ' l m I I  ni l ' l l  I-I
III Hi, .tieh'i'W'll MM ipiiiiil,
11 ,iin . n.m,—MiiriilnM' \Vi>r«ldp.
I ,\iillie|ii lo .liiidi'i' I'liolr,
I Hi-nUiiii lij' H i e  .Mlldeleri (UaUli'M III 
.1,11 eiulnli, .Moriilfi wllh,nil, Eiiltli. 
7,;ia p,ni, -I'lveidiia Wni'Mldit.
.Mii.ue hy Heidiir r'lpilr,
.'^llrmnn hy Hie Mliil»i"i': '''I'lie 1'miiIiii-
ImI'm lile l̂ III' II Hili'I'llli'e."
Ts'J’i'to’U'^-i)'-! ’"■'v!
-._  ̂  ̂.. , .,, . ,„.  ̂ I wirrf a H n o v v a m




A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  In t h i s  c o lu m n  c h a r g e d  a t  
f i r s t  . In se r t io n ,  a n d  10c p e r  l ine  s u b s e q u e n t  
w o r d ’s to  a  l ine .
r a t e  o f  20c 




dne^ l n c h " i f J v e r t l s e m e n t s  w l t l ^ J i e a d l n g s  $1.00 fo r  f i r s t  In se r t io n  t
N o ^ fc^ s 're^  B ?ru [s .*°M afr iag  D e a th s ,  o r  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s ,
C o m ln g ^ E v e n ^ s — A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d i n g  c h a r g e d  
r a t e  o f  ABc p e r d l n e .  , -
a t , !
F O R  SA I.E— H e a v y  m i l k i n g  g o a t  j u s t  
f r e s h e n e d .  J.  C la rk ,  M is s io n  H il l .
t t - l p
E D U C A T E D  E n g l i s l i - w o m a n .  re l iab le ,  
w a n t s  d a i ly  job ,  c o m p a n io n  to  m -  
• v a l id ,  o r  o t h e r w i s e  c a r e t a k e r -  o r  look 
, a f t e r  c h i ld r e n  in p a r e n t s  ^absence .  
R e fe re n c e s . :  B o x  -3. V e r n o n ’ N ew s ,  or  
' F h b n e  502L.. : ■ , ■»’' - l l '
' F O R .  R E N T —l^ake  sh o re -  bung.aloiy,  
fu r n i s h e d ,  $20. R. U  E w i n g ,  E w in g  s 
D a n d in g .
FOR SALE
3 3/10 -Vcre
C h ic k e n  H o u se ,  
r e s t  g a r d e n .
H ouse ,
a c r e s
l l a i n  a n d  
in a l f a l f a :
4-l-3p
C. I 'l . i iHEIl
L a k e  DrtVe, S o u th  V e rn o n .
W HEN IN  VANCOUVER!
44-2
W A N T E D —  H o u s e k e e p e r  f o r  w i d o w e r  
■without fa m i ly .  No o b je c t io n  to 
c h i ld r e n  if  t h e y  a r e  n o t  bo.vs o v e r  
t w e lv e  y e a r s .  Amiile  room . In  <n.i 
b e l t .  Ho.x 13. Vef'non N ew s.  4-t-l
■•itARRI10Dl.CQUIT*B_:t:Oid"Cw^^
c h i l d r e n ) ,  .seek p o s i t io n .  \ \  Ue i.s gOiTd 
cook ,  m a n  c a n  m i lk  a n d  h a s  o r c h a i u  
e x p e r ien c e .  H a n d y  m an .  s m a l l  a g e  
e x p ec te d .  Box 15, V e rn o n
s t a y  a t  "T he  G le n a i r d "  . \ p a r tm e n t s .  
lO’lS O r a n v i l l e  S t r e e t ,  in th e  l ie a r t  of. 
tlio C i tv :  a d j a c e n t  to  T h e a t r e s ,  B e a c h ­
es a n d  b e a i i tU u i  .S tanley P a rk . .  
S ev e n ty - f iv e  s l e e p in g  room s,  h o u s e ­
k e e p in g  ro o m s,  a n d  tw o - r o o m  su i t e s .  
,$3.50, .$4.00 a n d  $4.50 pe r  room   ̂ p e r  
w e e k .  24-l ionr se rv ice .  . -43-tf
Vancouver Flash Does Century 
In 10 Seconds At Annual 
Police Sports
VANCOUVER. B. C., June 23.—Percy 
Williams, world Olympic sprint cham ­
pion, was clocked a t 10 seconds for the 
century and 22 seconds for the  220 
yards event, a t the Police Sports here 
Wednesday.
V e r n o n  l o d g e
F O R  R E N T —rAVood’s f u r n i s h e d  
a t  D ol lv  V a r d e n  B e a c h . . M.abel 
■ $1.00 p e r  d a y  w i th  use  
A v a i la b le  fron t  noo n  A u g ,  
E n d e r b y ,  B.C. __V
cab in  
I .ake .  
o f  boa t.  
B ox  145, 
44-2p
" F O R —  R  E N T = 4  - r  oora ed— Ît bn  se—- w J : ^  
d in in g  n o o k  a n d  b a th r o o m :  n e w ly
d e c o ra te d .  On N o r th ,  b e tw e e n  M a r a  
a n d  P l e a s a n t  V a l ley .  P h o n e
- K as“ A*‘‘'b eau afu l“ -hrl?ht--roorn-"With-
f t re -p lac e  ( o a k  m a n t l e ) :  d e l ig h t f u l  fo r  
tw o  f r i e n d s  o r  m a r r i e d  couple .  Y ou  
w o u ld  e n jo y  t h e  h o m e  c o m f o r t s  t h a t  
a r e  fo u n d  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  Lodge.  R a t e s  
r e a s o n a b le .  P h o n e  651. 2 6 - t f
^  PRESENT FOR GRENFELL IVnSSION
Snow Korndyke Colanlhus Abbekerk—with a name like th a t th is little bull calf 
shouldn 't get lost, even in Labrador. He’s a present to the Grenfell mission 
. in  Labrador
h i l l c r e s t  p u p i l s
TO HOLD A PICNIC
F O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  room s,  m o d e rn .  
A p p ly  M r s . - R .  Sm alley ,  S c h u b e r t  
S t r e e t .  ■ 4 4 - lp
P R I M E  R I P E :  C H E R R I E S  c a n  n o w  be  
J i a d  a t  R e d  F r u i t  S ta l l ,  h a l t  m ile  
s o u t h  o f  P e a c h la n d :  b y  c a s e  o r  p e r  
p ound .  . ■_______ 44-4p
F O R  S-ALE o r  t r a d e  f o r  f a t  "S tock,--or 
v o u n g  c a t t l e :  2 R e g i s l e r e d  J e r s e y
c o w s  a n d  1 G ra d e .  -Apply U n io n  M e a t  
M a r k e t .  P h o n e  615. 44-1
F O R  S A L E - - A  goo d  b u s in e s s ,  a, g o in g  
concern-. AVill b e a r  i h v e s t i g ^ t m n .  
------\\.pjYe’~ p ? d r ’B o r - -3 7 2 r ’’-VernonT
Matthews & Robertson
Good I f se d  F u r n i t u r e ,  e tc .
B o u g h t  a n d  Sold 
B a r n a r d  lAve. AVest 
A^ernon, B.C..
P h o n e  568 
4 4 - t f
Land Registry Act
4 S e c t io n  ■ 160)
-B;Gr-
4 4 - lp
F O R  S-ALE— ^Patterson  l a n d  a n d  t i m ­
b e r ,  a b o u t  1200 a c r e s :  v e r y  c h e a p  
a n d  v e r y  e a s y  t e r m s .  On 
C reek .  ______.
T r o u t
43-3
F O R  SA BE—̂ S in g e r  s e v e n - d r a w e r  s c ’"'^' 
i n g  m a c h i n e . ,Reasona)>le price. Phone 133L1. 43-.a
F O R  S-ALE— K o h l e r  A u t o m a t i c  E l e c t r i c  
^ ^ g h t P l a n t .  110 A'olts, 2,000  AAjitts. 
■ C o s t  Seiw $T 250rTh":f irs t ' 'c lass  s h a p e .  
$500. A p p lv  B.C. O r c h a r d s .  K e lo w n a ,  
B.C. ___ _ 43-4
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of  N o r t h  . E a s t  
Q u a r t e r  o f  S e c t io n  34, T o w n s h ip  -0, 
AA'est h a l f  o f  N o r t h  A\-e$t Q u a r t e r  o f  
S e c t io n  35. T o w n sh ip .  20. F r a c t i o n a l  
S o u th  h a l f  o f  S o u th  AA'est q u a r te r ,  
S e c t io n  2, T o w n s h i p  14, e x c e p t  o n e  
h a l f  a c re .  O so y o o s  D iv is io n  Y a le  D is  
— t r ie t ;   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ “
HULLO a r ^:b ._c ., 
crest School annual
j B n e _ 2 0 c ± I h e J J i l t  
whichpicnic, n will 
be in the nature of-a community affair, 
Avill be held in the g r o ^  a t  W. B. H il­
liard’s property on Friday: July 1.
A meeting of the farm ers of the Deep 
Creek district is called for Saturday 
evening of th is week in  the  Deep Creek 
hall to  consider the form ation of an 
area, under provincial supervision, for 
the eradication of th e  warble fly.: The 
meeting_is_^calle.dJfor_eisht^pMQCk^iM
BRITISH VISITORS 
GIVEN RELIEF IN 
“ "ENDDRSNCETEST
as this district is noted for its dairying 
all farm ers should be interested in  this 
movement and plan  to  attend.
Mrs. Charles N. Harwood, of Vernon, 
is a t present spending a  few weeks v?ith 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. AV. B. Hil­
liard, of Deep Creek.
(Continued-from  Page One) 
you Avould not live in, and others which 
you no doubt feel you lyish you could 
visit more "frequently.” —
T hat Vernon is ideally situated  was 
the message forcefully com/eyed to  the 
gathering by His Worship.
—i2We—h e re -a re -o n ly -2 -h 6 u rs-an d —lb4  
minutes from  the C9 ast by plane,” he 
said, “and 14 hours by train . We are 




“ R IY A LO ItM A N fflD
■ AA‘A N T E D — Gompelen.1__n-Larxjed_ faj/m
~ r a p r T ’W t l y - c a M r - w a g g : “ py t- l>’—^
-----shares—H o u s e r - f u c l—m i l k , - e t c . , ^ g e . .
30.—A e r n o n  N ov.In  d r y  pe lt .  Bt>x~ -44-1
-—P R 'O b F "  h a v i n g  b e en  filed in  my
o4-flce-<>f—the- loss_of . .C er . t i f lca te -4 if_ t i t le
No 14539F to  t h e  a b o v e-m en t io i i 'ed  
l a n d s  in  t h e  n a m e  o f  J o h n  A r t h u r  L. 
B e as le y ,  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a te  " th e  12 th  
J a n u a r v ,  1918. ’I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  
n o t i c e  o f  m y  i n t e n t io n  a t  th e  e x p i r a ­
t io n  o f  one  c a l e n d a r  m o n th  f ro m  th e
fir.st-pxibUcatLou,.hex£Qf ,ta_issu.e._t(i..the
■sa1d~Jdhrn—iA r th u r —L r—Beasley ,—a—p r o -  
w i s i o n a l - C e r t i f i c a t e —of—t i t l e —i n - l i e u „ o i
su c h  lo s t  c e r t i f i c a te .  A ny  p e r s o n -lia-x—
f o r  SA L E — S h e e p  o r c a t t l e  r a n c h  inOkanayan."Valleyv--c4ose---m.-..,^m ^ - l̂ -̂i-sigiTgd7
a n c e  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  r a n g e  
_ i r i P o v  2- A 'ernon N ew s .
Id jo trn
43-3p
-FO R-’̂ SAL&LRpA'ii-l— S o v e re ig i i—Strayys.
b e r r i e s .  D a w e  B ro s . ,  L a v i n g t o n .  
P h o n e  10L6. ■- ^___ _ 4 3 - t f
F b R “ “R E N T - L N i ^ ^ T t a i ; e ^
a l l  b u t  dishes. .  P h o n e  328R. 43
i n g  a n y  
s u c h  l o s t  
q u e s t e d
ttrn lS  r  ni At To fi—w l t h - r e  f e r e n c e  
c e r  tlficaTe“ "Pfr" t  i t ie —is  r e
to  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i th  t h e  u n -
D A T E D  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Office, 
TCai-nloop.-a. B.C— th is -X S th  d a y _ o f  M ay,  
one t h o u s a n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  t n i r t y -
tAVOT’
British Laboratory Freparing 
-Poison Gas—War Against In­
festation of Food Produce
tiers which would be welcomed in  tlie 
Okanagan, stated the  Mayor, namely 
the financially responsible who axe 
aiming a t either commercial develop­
m ent or retired  life.
rl-|— For"those-whO"Would enter commer- 
cial-aetiyitj'-the-speaker-pointe<Fout-the 





m an species m ust tu rn  aside- from .u s.
Fal:e "and~c&h~centrate"^tg-to^^ 'gc^Sellow Ship
on its  strongest rival, tne  insect. The_l "
also stressed tne ideaf 
recreation th a t th is  vicinity Offers the 
retired” m an of means. In  addition 
Mayor Prowse enlarged upon the edu­
cational facilities offered.
— 2T-he=atmosphere-_here,tI_he-declared, 
in-conclusibn,—is one of English.refine 





P u b lic  
A u c tio n
UNDEIWVND BY VIRTUE OF 
^"W A R R A N T —OF "-DISTRESSr 
issued under a Chkttei Mortgage 
and  to me directed and deliver­
ed, I  have seized the following 
goods and chattels:
__ 19 h ead  H igh  G rade Jersey,
Shorthorn and Holstein Dairy 
Cattle: Registered Jersey Bull, 
5 years old: hea-vy Work Team, 
7 and 8 years old, weight 2800: 
a ll Machinery, Implements and 
Equipment, Harness, etc.
■ Same avUI be sold by Public 
Auction w ithout reserve, on the 
premises occupied by E, J. M. 
Lonergan, known as the  James 
Connolly ranch, situated on the 
Kamloops Road, 1% miles from 
Vernon Post OfBce.
insect—type-^has—been—trie d —oue—very. 
thoroughly ' un d er w'orld^ conditions/ 
whiip tVip )uima.n .species is in  its  m erest
infa.ncv and may be one of Nature’s
R. A. B R A D E N ,
R e g i s t r a r :
SCOTCH T E R R I E R  p u p p j ^  
w e e k s blfi- -Apply. D-
“S u m m e H a n d ,  B L -  -4-3^4p̂.12R.R.1,
AA'ANTED— A h o m e  f o r  a  g o o d  s e c o n d ­
h a n d  M c C la ry  E le c t r i c  R a n g e ;  i n ­
s ta l l e d  c r e a p .  O k a n a g a n  E l e c t n c  
L td .  _______ 4 1 - t f
F U R N I S H E D  B U N G A I-O A A " su i t e s .  
R e n t s  v e rv .  reasonab le , .  -Apply car.e- 
t a k e r .  " G afe b y ."  .side e n t r a n c e .  41,-4p
D a te
1932.
of f i r s t p u b l ic a t io n .  M ay
LOST AND FOlTNir
L,0ST— A'icinity  o f  H o s p i ta l ,
g l a s s e s  in case ,  a n d  p a i r  of  
R e t u r n  to A 'ernon New s.
l a d y ’s




.A :ery lhard ltp_ .beat .!
President G. O. 
-BoartHqf-TradeT-also^
Nesbitt, .of the 
5peke-briefly; ex
L A K E S I D E  LOTS f o r  .sale o r  
-Ap.ply R. F U z n ia u r ic e ,  A’e rn o n .
re n t .
•U-tf
W A N T E D — A h o m e  fo r  c o a l  r a n g e s  
t r a d e d  in on  e le c t r i c . ,  O k a n a g a n  
E le c t r i c  L td .
OK ANAGAN L A N D IN G — Good g a r a g e  
to  ren t ,  al:=o s l e e p in g  p o rc h  a n d  
room . A pp ly  Ilox 4-1, V e r n o n
C om in a juueiils
Ladie.s! F r e e  T.-a Cnp R e a d i n g  by  
••Oasaloma" in p e rso n ,  a t  t h e  N a tm i i a i  
C a fe  D a llroo in .  o o m m o n c in g  iM iday, 
Ji im- 24ih. 44-1
F-ftt'
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T — F u l l y  m o d e r n  4- 
ro o m  b u n g a lo w ,  w i th  g a r a g e .  Id e a l  
s i t u a t io n .  -Apply H. R. U e n l s o n ,  
P h o n o  '322., 4.-.-.P




,\A' C.ASH for  
O l iver  Ltd.
10 U.sed r.lcycle.s,
42-uA
U MLAV.AA’ TIE.S for s a l e , , r e a s o n a b ly  
p r iced .  Can  he .seen n i  In l a n d  lee  .A- 
Cold .Storage C o m p a n y  Ltd . ,  A e rn o n ,  
11,1', __________________  ' ;B'-tf
I,.A\VN M O W E R S  s h u r i ' e n e d  hy m a ­
ch ine ,  al.so ailjii.-ited, fo r  $1.00. t ;»llcd 
"tor a m i '  de livered,^ M. C. D u n w o n d te .
529 W h e t h a m  St, P h o n e  5501., 4 " - t i
I IA T E IE I .D  - H E I S E Y — At th e  P a r ­
sonage ,  on , lunc  a t  S ,p.m„ by the, 
Rev. I>r. . le n k in  H. Davies,  C ora  Mae. 
o i i l v  d a u g h t e r  o f  the  l a t e  .1. \ \  . a n d  
.Mice l l f i s e y ,  In -\i t lu i r  .laoK H a l -  
lleld, of  N'el'llon, R.C. 4 4 - lp
P,OOM AND 110.\1U>— T h e  G ra n g e ,  o p ­
p o s i te  th e  I 'o u r t  Hou.se: s p e c ia l
r a l e s  fo r  d ay  h o a rd e r s ,  Hoim 
Ing. t .'lean am i  u u le l .  I ’luuu'
lol: - 
SO. 38 - t f
AV ATCll AND CLOCK R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
i:, Lew is ,  l l i in ia rd  a n d  AA h e th a m ,  
a r o u n d  , th e  (,'ornei' i r o m  N olan  a
1,'rng Store. 7-1
I'.O.ARD ANII ROii.M — 1 lo u sc k  e i 'p ln g  
rooms, a ls o  sm all  hon.se to  re n t .  Mrs. 
McLean, P h o n e  lOOR. ' ' i
a m i  re -T E N N IS  R.ACt.'UE'l'S K’- a i r n n g  a i  i 
p a ired .  W. .1. O l iv e r  L td. ,  V e n ip n
6 - If
.Mr. an d
/ i n r i o n n o e  
yiiunee.- i  >
t o  . \ r l h n r  
t i n -  
l o o p
.\1 i-.s.' '1 'V Nnyi-ns, 7 
till- e n g a g e m e n t  
d a u g h t e r ,  Louise  
E d w in  W r ig h t ,  of
W edding to 
Ih,!,’, 2fdl>'
l i ihe  plae 
,r .Iniie.
,f A’l'riioji,' 
of  t h e i r
Consiam.'e,  
K a in lo o p .s  
ai K a m ­




I T U N I S I I E D  an d  u n fn rn iH h ed  h o n se -  
U ie p ln g  s u i t e s  to l e n t ,  l loaril  a n d  
riuini, iN d d s l r e a m  .H o te l , 31 - 1 f
P( It SA LE  OR R E N T
ern  I'l-rooined house  
MaeKenr.le,
■ One fu lly  inod- 
, A pidy  W. D.
36-If
• E K T l l ’lE D  
E \ l i a  No 
$25,011 per
N E T T E D  GE.M
I, C i o v e r n i n e i i t
l(>n, R ic a r d o  Raneli .  36-11
’' ' ; : r e d ; '
(C o n i lm io d  f r o m  PnRo G n e i  
of  wild IlnwiTS, luitl lilt ' Inblo of ohllci- 
r t ' i i ’.s ('xhlbli.s wn.s a f e a tu i ’o of t h e  
show ,
Tlu' .ludge.s wcni If, li. Evans, Dl.s- 
U'lcl Agi’lniliui'lst, of Vcnion, and C, 
H, Barlow, ot Salmon Arm, their 
awards In tlie various chusses belnu a.s
SPi R E L l . A < ’0 1 ’.SE T  I ER E ( LI 
Mrs, S. A. Shaw. P h o n e  5731., 
S t r e e t , . ^ 'e i ’pon, R.‘ ‘.
'enaed  1.
E ig h t h
.SiLlt
l l lC Y C l.E  I tE P A lR S  - -
a ide ,  C om ide te  o v e rh a t i l  $2.50. \ \ .  .L 
O liver  Lid.
TO REN’T - C f l l e e s  o r  l lg h l  ' ioa»eH eep-  
Ing rooms. W, ,1, ( .d iver Ltd,  . 6 -1 1
r o l l  SA LE- 
eoadlllon, 
non Ni-ws
- E h e t r l e  w a s h e r  In 





worU, ele .,  
un i  Kind
N E E D  a r e l l a h l e  m a n  for  
phone  167, \A’. Ming. 26- tf  




L.-is IS e n d  M. Map .Ms, l , . . \ lnM lnn ,  
K i  i i n:  t i l l  ( . lOU e i -  .1, I ’, C l  1 ,\ 111 p i  o ) i -
' l’ l \e t H O | . l l l (  l O l l - l s I S  6 a e o  s,
lUiistlv' eh  ,111 d, \\ Hh ope  i o n  In f i n l t  
t r ee s ,  a n d  w i th  a l \ e o . s to r e \ '  dni-IIIUH 
house  a n d  o n tb n ild in g ,- .  T E R M S  lu ic  
he a i r a n g i d .  . \p |d>  G. I . i n d - . o ,  Ver- 
III,ill, R.c,
GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE  
AND FITTINGS. BELTING. 
ETC.
Eii.l l i a r  o! iie 'v a n d  
h-.i.l ami IdaeK Plpi- ami 
inch  O a h a n i r . e d  new , 
IdiiflU, 5c!j 2-jiieh l llmdi,  
I r i l rm l lo n  a n d  w a O r  line ,  
, l;-e- hov 14 lees:  n e 'e  
w.hO'ed I l l ' l l  I'A 1" r 
( , .n llr$  Will- N i O
n-i  d e i a h a n  
1-Tlllligs; IJ -  ̂
K'-jc: l-tn rh ,
sdllahle (or j 
12e; o i l i e r ;  
I ' o r r n n a t e d  ><al•
I Oil s q u a r e  fee l :  I 
! ..... I
T ill '  ^Vhml■l•6
Colli'ollon of peonle.s, six named varl- 
eUna; F, H. K. DeHart,, .1, Doan; white 
livonlohi thro(> blooms; F, R, E, DeHarl,
J, Dran, Mr.s, Llnle; iilnU peonlo.-i, 
lliroo blooms, F, U, F, DoHarl, U. lAlo- 
Llnuini, Mrs, Little; red iieonUss, lliroe 
blooms: F. U, F„ DeHarl; luonle.'h best 
Imlli'ldual bloom; .1. Dean, !•’. R, K, 
DeHart,
Colleeilon of Iris, Oerinan varlevie.s; 
O, H. Karn, Mrs, H, K, Hamilton,
Roses, six blooms; ,1. Dean, Mrs. A,
K. H'.rry; roM's, six blooms, three varl- 
elh's: .1, Dean, Mi' ,̂ Mehllng; bowl of 
roses; ,Mr,s, Hodnson, Mrs. Mehllng; 
ro.se.s, liesi Individual bloom; A, C,  
Carter. Mrs. A. K, iSmtlli, .1, Dean,
f’.illei'Uiin of lioinile;.; Mr.s, .Mnlloy, 
Mrs. Hamllion; eolleetlon of Bweel 
William; (7, A, Marshall, J. Dean; eol- 
U'citon id cohimblnes; Mrs, R, Pelevs; 
bowl ol iiansles; (1, H, Karn, Mrs, 
Walls; collT’lton, hardy, garden |dnk:R 
.A, (’, (’arier, .1, Dean; eolli'eilon, double 
Idnks, A, ('. Caller, Rulpli I’eai’son; 
rolleollon ol liardy iierennlals: A. C, 
Cavler.
.^rll^tle display of all itowers: Mis, 
A, C, (’ariiT, Mrs. Arm-.irong, ^^rs; 
Chapman; anlidically .irranged Mower 
baf'kei; Mrs. Hamllion; ariisllrally a r ­
ranged bowl; Mrs, Hinidey, O, H, Karn, 
Mrs, Hamllion; aribdlrally amingid 
vase; A. V .  Machall, Mn>. HanilUon, 
Mr,’, ICarn; liaskei of wild llowiir, 
ehlldn n under Hi; Ik Coiiro.v, H, I..uile, 
.1, K e l lo o l .
I"nll sle.'K I'f Hliel .opill I'allevn; Pe- 
tale and Ginlii t-.i.’Ks; llnihed Wire: 
'•V In- Ih-pe,  Ciii)Viii>. Ill,I l ls ,  Woi.I.iuN, 
L'.iiifihe re lt (liirdiii and .Vir Hio-e; 
I t.i.nj Chuli,',; M.ii hantllM :o,d Equip- 
H,I nl el ..II d« - ; l| I h hr, I ! q ,11 h 
,. ;S 1!' .1,
II.C. ,H VH r o .
l:;.y I h i m l l  s t .  ...............ver ,  II.( .
sp u r  ON >\vn;i‘sr,\Ki. i>si i,
V,-\NCv~ntVl’ R. E C . .him '.kl - S.,',-
im n Ami’s h\v( ep.sifiko vesoluflon 'v.'e.
before Ih. tdUlH'il WedlleMlaV. .U)d bv 
a !!e \oi6- a motion to imstnirt V.,r.- 
rouver ileleu'uti'.s to Nel.son to fa\ ir 
eh.oliV ' .o 'h n e s  -vie- m gallvi d.
experiments which will 
! This remark, recently n i ^ e  by L. G. 
Howar(acthe^cHcpBfrthe"Umted"States" 
Bureau of Entom.ology, occiured to  me 
while I  was being shown round the 
Empire’s centre of “intelligence—estab- 
lished and equipped to  fignt, w ith ail 
the  cunning of science, one particular 
tribe of manis insect rivals, those which 
a ttack  and reduce the markets-value of 
almost every type , of Empire produce 
after it has left the farm , while it is 
on its wp.y from the  field to the ffic- 
tory or larder.
This centre, the Stored Products La­
boratory of the Im perial College of 
Science a t Slough, stai-ted out three 
years ago with a gran t' from the Em­
pire M arketing Board. I ts  object is to 
map out the best m ethods of checking 
this huge leakage in Empire trade. 
Produce from Canada and the other 
Dominions may be damaged by both 
insects and moulds in’ ships holds and 
warehouses. Almost every perishable 
crop has to run the gauntlet of infes­
tation. Insects eat little, but , their 
mere presence is an economic disaster. 
Even if they only crawl over the put- 
.side of the sacks to spin their cocoons, 
without,, penetrating  the inside at all, 
they cause a serious reduction in m ar­
ket'value, Tobacco, grain, flour, cocoa, 
copra, dried fruit, sfilces and man.v 
other products arc subject to attack.
Science (o Tlie Rescue . 
Until this labonuory was oficned, and 
placed under Professor J. ’AV, Munro, 
of the Imperial College in London, 
there was no institution In the Empire 
cqulpiiccl to study those particular 
pests, nor was there any certain scien­
tific knowledge of how to go abotit the 
Job of checking their ncMvlties.
Sclcnilsls are trying to get ab.sol- 
ntely accuvato answers to qnesUons 
.sucli ns thc.se; How much lOr does one 
Individual Insect breath? What exact­
ly (toes one eat? Cue In.sect was shown 
tp feed on 47 dHfereni things, ranging 
from cayenne iiepper to ship's biscuits. 
Each species of Insect react.s quite 
differently to iiolson ga.s. Some are 
easily kll'lecl, but one, a grain moth, 
w ithstands all the fumigants yet In­
vented, Tills rem arkable moth will also 
live for seven days In a vaeinim and 
ii.xlst for year.s without food.
New Fum igant Favored 
The po,s.slbU'lUe.s of a new fmniganl, 
ethvlene oxide, have been dlM'overed 
by 'Dr, Page. I t  Is believed that this 
ga.s will be more elllclent and clieaper 
for the fninlgatlon of eerlaln types of 
Einplri' )iroduee than  tlie mlxiurcs at 
liri‘sent used .and that It will have a 
wide eoinmerelal a\)pllcatlon. ,
By the time a gas reaches the In­
side ol a lUle of sacks Or a stack of 
boxes. It Is 20 times as weak a.s had 
been ealeulated. It ha.s also been sliown 
that imieh higher eoncenlrallons of 
gas are needed In winter than  In sum ­
mer. 'I’hese results suggest that under- 
eonceninulon In coki weather may 
have been tht> cause ol failures In Hie 
luist,
As many as 2,.SOO,OOn ealer))lllars may 
he Introdiiced Into a single warehon;.e 
In one shipment, and If a bare tltn’en 
of lhe.se survive fumigation a new ,md 
llnlvlng population may arise In a few 
inonllis. A prollllr house-fly could, 
Iheoretleally. liave R,li9n,720,0no,00(l des­
cendants between April 1.1 and Sep- 
in n b er 10 In one year. At best, Ihere- 
fore, finnlgallon ran  only leinporarlly 
check the tronhle. G iber met hods are 
being sought through a stmly of the 
life histories of each Insect,
Moles. In many eases, are Jusi a.s 
iroulilesoine a.s lnseels, T lie  eliemleal 
ell eels of a mole's appetite damage the 
flavor of (TX’oy. copfa and other pro- 
oui’ts. 'rile presence of I'nolcK Is very' 
(liuasielnl lo ineiTluinls and brokers, 
hut Is eouniid  an advantage by iii- 
MTl,- Moles .set free re ita tn  eSM'ntl.vl 
"IP. ',v)ilch are altreetlvc to inanv in- 
u-n'- 'NletlifKlf: o! preventing the 
H..AU' of moles by rontrolllm: the 
,or,".lilt of water In the product Huy 
infi si (.re being tried oui, and lue 
latTUiu' '.' llh n ii’isldt rahle Mieces.s,
4ending=^heartyMvelGome=to=the=guestSf 
to whom he proposed a' toast.
____  Delighted W ith Tour
"We have been simplyTlelilhtedMvitlr 
our tour of Canada,” declared A. B. 
Simpson, of Loch Lommond, who re 
Rliear"tQ~ the " to as tr  - 'I - th in k - l t  is a
ThursdayyJuly-7
At 2 p.m. s ^ r p .
Full particulars will appear in 
next issue of The Vernon News.
UCHAS. D. SIMMS
__________ _̂______________Bailiff
Phones 88 and 358 Box no 696
2 0 7 -
Learn” to know the things 
that give you the pocket- 
book protection of otit gti f̂" 
antee of Quality, Service 
and Value. The Quality is 





'  ....... l o e
Boneless Oven Roast— ; ,
Per lb. ............. ...22^,
Loin Cho])s, trimmed—
•Per lb.
Thursday, June 23, 193‘2
Sixty-Se ven
WeekEnd Specials
Just look over this list, 
you’re "sure to find a' number 
of articles you_ can use and at 
a saving.
sliced1 lb . S u g a r-c u re d  
l-lacon ••
] ih.' freslily sliced Liver 
" ■ Doth "for ""-— 24<>
1
I
Grain Fed Steer 
Bfeef
3  lbs...25^Beef for boiling,
'E r i rn e  RTlB"Roast-
Short cut, per lb.. . 1 8 ^
Extra Special
Pure Kettle Rendered
Lard. Per lb........ .
Our First Quality Break- 
__fast Baenn, whole -Or_
y half. "Per lbrTn;L:v;:13^ 
Jellied Veal, V2 lb. ....17^  
Fresh Red Spring Salmon. 
Per lb. .. ... .. .........1^^
-High-Strung-Girls
GfatefuLTesliiirony:io the. Way .Dr. 
WilBffi^iTiSksEirs Tid̂ e Them 
Over Danger Period,____
s=2fMy=ddaughter,,.








oh. Friday and "“‘Saturday, 
with every dollar’s worth pur­
chased, including telej^one 
orders, you will receive a
numbered tickeL ^ ..Saturday..
night at 9 o’clock a drawing 
will be made and the persons 
holding t h e corresponding 
numbers will each receiye a 
beautiful
HAMMOND ELECTRIC
m a n t l e  c l o c k
_-jj-he-Glock—is—of ..mofifcm_aesign,_
m o u ld e d  black ebony case, 4-%" 
high, Sfi" wide, 2” deep. Dial dia­
m e te r ,  2?4". W ith th is  clock you 
c a n  e i i joy  the W o n d e r fu l  f e e l in g  of
“the“̂ Prcture" 
of Health
at 137’was' a"thlnr 
nervous—child, .24-
significant thing th a t  the  B ritish Co 
lumbia government has given the  lead 
to the other provinces in  initiating a 
lour of th is kind from the  British Is ­
les. Gntario is to do the  same thing 
in a sho rt time, for the—value, of this 
trip has been apparent.”
Mr. Simpson paid high tribute co W.
A. McAdam, Secretary to  the Agent- 
General’s office in London, who accom­
panied the party  and made the ai’- 
rangements.
That thb value of the trip  to him 
.had been the opportunity of making in ­
dividual friends was tjie rem ark niade 
by Captain A. Pelhan^ Burn, of Lon­
don, who joined with Mr, Simpson in 
replying to the toast of welcome.
"Individualism, to  my mind,” con­
tinued Captain Burn, "should be the 
key-note of all relations between the 
E m pire’units. Let British mnnufac- 
Uiier.s coine lo Canada to study, indi­
vidually,’ the meeds of the Dominion's 
markets, over a number of years, and I 
believe that" the trade will flow more 
rapidly acro.sls the Atlamic."
Ulc.-Vilam's Explanation 
Mr. McAdam, the cUrector of the 
tour, spoke briefly.'pointliig out that, the 
ren.son the party  .spent such a short 
time in ’Vernon and altered the orlRlnnl 
Itinerary, was because of the wish to 
visit tl'u; Summerlancl Experimental 
Stnitlon, The original plan, he said, 
would have m eant rising at about 5 
o'clock in the morning at Penliclon, 
reuchlng hero in the late afternoon In 
an exhausted condition to .spi-iul the 
night, and probably the re.sult would 
haVe been th a t the party  would not 
have enjoyed the visit as much a.s the 
four liours six'ut at the Country Cluh, 
in accordance with the later Itinerary, 
The party left Salmon Arm at 1) 
o'clock Sunday evening, and the visi­
tors have spent this week to dale, 
Tlnir.sday, In 'A/'nn(xniver. By steamer 
the tourists will go to Prince Rupert, 
and back lo the Fa.st via Jas)M,’r,
The itersonnel of the party wa.s very 
representative of the Gld Counlry, 
both geographically and prole.sslonally, 
One of the members, D. S. Leech, wa.s 
from Johanne.sburg, in South’ Africa, 
bill all t,he other.s were from either 
F.uglimil. Scotland, or Wales, Also ac- 
eompanvlng the party wa.s Mr, Deukln, 
the foreign editor of the London Tlmi's, 
who will attend Hie .sessions of the Im- 
lierlal Economic Cnnfrrenee at OHa- 
wu hefon.’ returning lo Hie Old Cmiii- 
try,
N ewT&dHsedGoods
----L-A--GO OD—AS S O RTMEXJP™—'p
V a l is e s ,  C a sh  - R e g is te r ,  R o l l -T o p  
D e sk ,  ' T a y l o r  Safe ,  Oil Stoves,  
S tu in p  P u l l e r s ,  C locks ,  etc.
I ' fime riependability. There is a  fas- 
cination in telling time by electric 
pulsations. Even you doiA’t  win^ a 
Clock these outstanding bargains 
will.more than  justify your buying 
a t bur Store.
“AIMOND’’COOK“lE&=sA-very-popu-"-
__4ar hi.scuit bv' National Biscuit
Co. Fer lb. .................................. 19c
APRICOTS (Malkin’s Best)—Fancy 
quality, in hea-vy syrup.
Per can ......... .̂......  ..............^9c
AUNT JAMIMA PANCAKE
——FL0UR=Per-pfcge. ■........;........... 18c
BARLEY (Pearl)—3 lbs. fbr.......19c
lbs. und.ent'eight— 
I gave her Dr. 
—Williams’— -Rin k
Pills with~The"resuIt“that“ now r aT 
she is a  healthy, lively gM,” writes 
Mrs. G. Stimpson, Winnipeg.
Jeah J. Brown, Calgary, WTites; 
•‘W hen I  was 11 years old, I  had a 
nervous breakdow-n. Had to  be put to 
bed. M other knew about Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and a t once started to give 
them  to me. After taking three boxes" 
I  was mvself again. Mother thinks 
there is no medicine .-'like Pink Pills 
for run-down, high-strung girls."
Don’t  let anaem ia rob your growing 
daughter of health  and vigour. Give 
her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They are 
no temporary relief. They banish the 
condition bv creating new blood which 
im parts health, vigor .and vitality. 
Equally good for all run-down or 
nervous conditions. At your druggist’s. 
50c a package.
1 ------------------------------------------------------
i J. J. HOLLAND
------ BARNARD-A-YEr::







18 miles from 




slashed and burnt. Soil: 60 acres 
bottom land, black loam; 100 
acres bench land timbered range. 
Buildings: 5-roomed house; cow 
barn; hay barn; chicken house; 
root house; garage and wood­
shed.
' Price S1500. Will trade for 
House and Lot in Vernon.
Apply:
A. F,. TOOMBS
Real Estate anil Timber .Agciil 
Vernon, B.C.
IMPORTANT
Pacific Milk is constantly seek­
ing better methods. We discover­
ed how to retain ALL the ’ 
natural cream richness. It made I 
Pacific Milk the "best seller" in 
this country.
NOW we have learned to 
pack milk in vacuum cans which 
improves the flavor—a triumph 
really^’ . ■








J u ly 1 st
To Advertise Potentialities Of 
This District For Tourists 
Is Objective
Uiccnt vlsluirs in th is city and dis­
trict have lu'i'ii Al HiKith, of B.C. Na- 
Uiri' Films, VaiirmiviT, and M. J. Ciircy. 
manager of tho Coast Ilroki-rau<', Viiii- 
niuvor, who havi' bent lakliiK movlm; 
lilcturt,' ol the many bcaiuy .siiois with 
wlilcli this ylolnlty atmiinds. Ln.st wool: 
ihoy vlMtod iho Sugar Lake environs, 
rolnrnlng lator to V*riion.
Tito oliJooHvo of Hiolr trip, whloh ha-’. 
Inolndod Hto Cariboo Trail, and icvon 
nvonllts spent on Vanoonver Island ami 
rtf the Const, hofou’ H1 0  Oknniwni) was 
roarhod. li. to advorilso the polonHall- 
H<ss ot Hits jirovinoo lor lonrlsis, F ish­
ing liiUo.', ro.'orls, shooting ground.-, 
and looroaiton ri ntros aro tho foaturts 
(hoy aro sins.sim' and whloh will he 
shown ali'i.g iho Paolllo Ciiasi In Hie 
m .ir (unm . Mr. Carey is Intorosiod m 
the tour from a bnikorago standpoint, 




First Class One Way Fare 
and a Quarter for
ROUND TRIP
I 'll M 111 I, I
T!nir-ila y, 
to 'i.n  .'‘•nm  
turn liniil,
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Juno diflli, 
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English .Piano In walnut oaso; 
8-|)1oit  Dining Siilto; Connor 
Elootrlo Washing lUaolilno! 
Singer Drop-head Sewing IMu- 
elilne; iiuanllly (.'arpenters' 
Tools; Bedroom and l‘arloe 
I'nrnlshlngs,
By favor of In.striicHons from 
K, Hoggard, Fsci,, who Is leaving 
Vernon, I will sell wllhonl. re­
serve the furnishings of hl.s 
homo, slUmtod on 203 Langlllo 
•Street, near Hie Elks' Skating 
nink. Comprising;
Parlor Still i' In mahogany 
veneer; Reltee; Hooking and 
t\rm Chair; l!-pleee Dining Bnllo; 
six Chairs with leather seals; 
Dining Table and Hafl'el; twa 
Simmons Hli'el Double Hods with 
O.slermoor and Simmons Maj- 
tress; other hedroom Uirnlsli- 
Ings; K 11 e 1) e n Tahle4 and 
Kitchen Chairs; Eleeirle Connor 
Washing Maelilne; Children's 
Toys;’quanHly Carpenii'rs' Tools, 
comprising, ’ hammers, Itaiul- 
s a w s, chisels, )i 1 a h e s, iiliie 
wrenehes, garden Itose, gardi'it 
tools, ralies, shovi 
harrow. Quantity 
slls; and a host 
eellanemis efl’eels 
H(;ater,
English Plano, hy («, Clark 
Walker, In walnut ease, same Is 
In A-1 eondlHon, very nice soft 
tone, Would make 
piano for praetlee or
Anyone wanllng 
t-ltoiild noi lull to see
I'.S, The above lo 
. ivlihotu lef.ervo,
l''mnlshlni’.s will he on view at 
the re.sldenee on I’l’lday afier- 
noon ll•(.m 2,:io till iu o '
‘'a le  Sainrday
1.S, hoes, wlieel 
cooking uten- 










rhoiies KH ,ind .̂'iR Bov No, (UH! 
Vernon, B.C, •
- B I R D —B E E E K ^ e n n i e ’-s)— Gonsiders;:
ed- bqst. P er pkge. ....- ........>-....19c
■rBTRD-GRAVKL-fGottemsrr^^ 
""~ed), about"2 ■lbs.""in-pkger:x7.-...T.19c
---------- b̂ r e a k f a s t  f o o d s -----— -
-eGRNHPLAKBS=K«elloggSs~or=—  
^Quakel*)—2""pkgsr"forT.v:.-:...:.":;:19o
i  PTTHFKn  R.TCF.—Per pkee— ___19o
GRAPE_NUTS—Per pkge.' .......  19c
B E A NS'(W hite)—4 lbs. for......... 19c
"•pACfVN—rininininn Brand. Sliced.
cellophane wrapped. Per Tb.;..19c 
CANNED TGMATGES (Bee Gee
Brand)—2 cans for............ ' ......19c
GHEESE (New). Well flavored. Per
lb................. ;...........:.........■.............19c
CURRANTS—Recleaned Australian.
Per lb...... ....... 6....  ..................... 19c
CATSUP (Libby’s). Per’ bottle....19c 
CUSTARD POWDER (Bird’s) —
Per pkge........................................ 19o
CANDLES—1 dozen for .........  19o
COCOANUT—Per lb................... :..19d
COGKET—Per lb, ....................... ...19c
DATES—2 lbs. for ........... ........... IHc
GRAPE FRUIT—Nice size, 3 for l!lc
GELATINE (Cox’s). PkgeK....... '..Blc
LUX—2 pkgs. for ..................... ;...19c
LANTERN GLOBES—Each ... ...19c 
MINCED CHICKEN—Delicious for
salad.s. Per tin .... .................... .'..■..lUie
MACARONI (Rea^jfr 'Cut)—
2 lbs. for ..................................... I9c
MOLASSES—2-lb, tin  .................I9c
PEANUTS—2 lbs, for ................. 19c
PORK AND BEANS (Heinz)—Flat 
tins, ouch 11 ozs. net, 2 can.s19c 
O-CEDAR POLISH—
4-oz. bottle ........ ...........■............ 19c
OlffVES (Libby's Stuffed) —
’ Not weight 4 OZ.S’, Boltlo 19c
OXYDOL—R-oz. pkgs. 2 for....... 19c .
PILCHARDS (Malkin's Bo.st) —
Tall cans, 2 for ...................... 19c
PRUNES—NIco size, Best citialliy..
2 lbs. for ...................... '............ 19c ■
PEAS—
Split, a lbs, for ...............■........ 190
Dry Green, 3 Ib.s, for.................I9n
POTATO FLOUR—Per pkge. ., 19c
PAUAWAX—1-lb, pkge................. 19c
RINSO—2 pkgs, .for . .....................19c
RICE—4 Ihs, for..............................19c
B.c, a y u u p - -2-11}, tin ............. i9c ,
BERRY SUGAR—2 lbs, for...... 19c
LOAF SUGAR--'.! IPs, fo r ........  I9c
ASPARAGUS SOUP iAylmeri...
2 cans for .....................   l!)c
PEA SOUP iCamiibeH'Ki —
2 egns for ............... '................  lUc
S A P O U O -P er cake ..............  19c
PEARt, WHITE SOAP—
I) eakes for ..............................Itio
SUNLIGHT SOAP—Per iikge, 19c 
PALMOUVl’l SOAP—
2 for ......    l!)c
PRINCESS S(JAP I’liAKES—
Large pkge, ............................  ilKi
SOAP FLAKES (In bulk)--
2 1I)M, for ...........................   flic
MAI,KIN'S Hi'lST SALM ON-IPd
So'ekeye, flat Hns, eaeli........  flic
HROWN .V POLSON'H CORN
l''LOHR Per pkge..................  19c
IIRUNSWICK BRAND SARDlNF.“t.
2 tins for .........  , flic
HIKJE POLISH (2-ln-l)--H lailt, 
l)i’own, tan or ox blood. 2 Hiih 19c 
STOVE POLISH (Non-Stiehi
I'lqiild, per boHle ...................... flic
SAGO -2 Ills, for 19c
SPAGHETTI-.-2 pkgs, for , ’ 
STEEL w o o l , -'J pkgs, for , 
HAUER KRAUT -P e r  can ,
■PlainTOMATfi JUICE 
ed. 2 tins for
t o il e t  p a p e r
4 rolls (or .
'I’APlOOA ■2 lbs,
VINEGAR (Ensign B randi...While
or Brown, Tull bottles, eaeli fl*"
VI'IRMICELLI..2 pkgs, for , 19c
WATERGLABS-Per Un fl'c
WASHING SODA- -
fl lbs, for ........ ...........................19c
"Ho HervoN Most Wlio Serves Best'
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
■ Phoncfl 82 and 203
